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Maine Steamship Company.
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T . j
S E M I - W E E K L Y  L I N E !
n and a lte r the  18th in st., the  J 
T » : \  fin< Steam ers.I »irigo and F ranconia, 
'i-V N w ili,  until tu rth e r notice, run  as 
S t f o U u u . :  !
Leave (Jah ’s W liart, Portland , every MONDAY 1 
and THURSDAY. at 4 P. M., and leave Pier 38. E. R. 
York, everv MONDAY and THURSDAY, a t 4 1
A  lilfesS? A T  T H E  D O O R .
w
P . M.
The Dirigo and  Franconia ari 
commodation for passengers, n 
convenient and com toftahle ro 
tween New York and Maine. P 
$5. Cabin passage $ I. M eals.
Goods torw arded to  and froi 
H alifax , St. Jo h n  and all parts
a re  requested to  send tlu-ir freight to tin- s team ers  as 
early as 3 p. si., ou the days they leave P o rtland .
F o r Freight or Passage apply to
HENRY 1 OX, (Jah 's W harf, Portland  
.1 .1 '. AMES. P ie r E . R . New York..
P ortland , May 11. Ibtii*. 31tf
G r a i  M r  Railway Company.
1377 m iles u n d e r one M anagem ent
JULRJE
sage, in .State Room,
G R E A T  RED U C’T IO X  j y  
P o i n tT o  a l l
$ 2 0 . 0 0  ft-oan P o i  
.cl V a u v i l l c  J u n c l i
W e s t.
n«l. Yarmouth
Sundayse 
i.» P . M..
c tio i
Tiiroiidi to Chicago is Fork-right Hours.
T h c G r
iu 1 2 boarx  . ___
C H I C A G O .
d w ith SSI 
>M( H IV E S
i i x l  T r u n k  i 
l :n u »  
I t o u t i '  tu
The Road is rapidly being re 
R a i l * ,  and  FORTY NEW  1. 
recently been purchased.
t' l f ” .u U  [ ‘. ih i i  EiE-. P n l a r r . D r u v r a i  
n n t l  > l« -c p i« g  C ar»» have been placed C 
press T rains—m aking it-  equipm ents, in 
s, equalled by lew Line:
-d In
• Baggage is checked through, and 
n t ustom House exam ination .
•ts bv th is route can be
»any?s Office,
22 WeM M a rk e t S q u a re , Rnugo 
W  M. F L.O \V E It S, i La-tern 
J .  P . W IS E  A D. 1. W E E K S , Age 
it <><:.in m<{.
A ugust 10, 1S70.
B U Y  Y O i J B ,
were standing in the doorway—
My little wife and I—
The golden sun upon her hair 
Fell down so silently.
A small white hand upon my arm,
What could I ask for more,
Thau the kindly glance of loving eyes,
As she kissed me at the door?
I know she loves with all her heart 
The one who stands beside?
And the years have been so joyous 
Since I first called bar bride!
We’ve had so much of happiness 
Since wc met in years before,
But the happiest time of all was 
When she kissed me at the door.
Who cares for wealth of land or gold.
For fame or matchless power?
It does not give the happiness 
Of just one little hour
W ith one who loves me as her life—
She says she loves me more—
And I thought she did this morning,
When she kissed me at the door.
At times it seems that all the world,
W ith all its wealth of gold,
Is very small and poor indeed 
Compared with what I hold!
And when the clouds hang grim and dark, 
I only think the more
Of one who waits the coming step 
To kiss me at the door.
I f  she lives till age shall scatter 
Its frosts upon her head,
I know she’ll love me just the same 
As the morning we were wed;
But if the angels call her 
And she goes to heaven before,
I  shall know her when I meet her,
For she’ll kiss me at the door
; and nearly killed the (
O I  i  C )  j l  x  x  v— 
H e a d y -M a d e  C lo th ing*  
GENTS FUSNiSHINGS GOODS,
—AT—
C .  (« . M o i l i t t  A- S w i s s .
HAVING enlarged ou r store u’nl m ade ex ten siv e  addition.- to our form er large stock, we a re  now prepared to sell
Cloths and Tailors Trimmings, 
REA.DY-MA.DJB c l o t h i n g , 
AND CENTS FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS.
a t the  sm allest possible advance from cost. E ver 
rem em be ing tha t
Q uick S a te s  a n d  Sm all P ro fits ,
Seller.
public to  call ai 
ailing th e ir  purchas
The good deacon lived just below the I pricking up her ears, she cantered to- 
parsonage, in an old farm-house whose I ward the lake, which she reached just 
projecting roof, where the swallows col- as Willie rose for the first time.
---- ------------ I ouized, wide stone-floored porch, and a It was something more than instinct,
O l 7i JHjy IS  J I .F ’S F IR C J IA S E .  large yard shaded by Lombardy poplars, i it was an Almighty hand that directed 
give it a venerable appearance. ■ the noble heart, and taught her care iu
The yard, with its carpet of emerald j striking out, with her iron-bound hoofs, 
turf, was the play-ground of the deacon’s
W i s w U m .
O D  5̂
S h  t e e l h .
are  the best both for Buy*
W <\ respectttilly luvim
exuniin • our »TUCK, bet 
lo r  W inter.
C. G. MOFFITT A- SON
Block. Mnau Sirect,
Rockland, .1 une 22. J g«9. 28U
H i F i K L E V
S in ittiiig  H aeiiiiie,
IIo
p lr n f . C lic a p r a l  nn«l B rat  
n r  I A C h ild  cu t:
' families
‘Are these all you have for sale?’said 
Mr. Hale as he stood in tlmyard before 
Depray’h stable, while the salesman 
walked around a low, heavy built gray 
horse, and a tawny, large boned racket'.
‘Yes, sir, these are all we have to-day 
except a young mare, that I don’t think 
I you'll like. Jim, bring out that black 
filly,’ and the clumsy hostler proceeded 
to pull out with jerks and twitches a 
small rough-coated animal, whose 
bleeding mouth and scarred flanks show­
ed that she had been unmercifully treat­
ed.
She resented the hostler’s rough hand­
ling with sp irit; still she did not look 
vicious. There was no very ugly gleam 
of the eyes but, on the contrary, a plead 
ing expostulation with the eoar
grandson, a little, black-eyed fellow, 
whose lather, who had gone to the land 
of gold, had placed his wife and a year 
old boy in his father’s house for protec­
tion. The child was the idol of his 
grand-parents, and the pet of the whole 
village. Mr. Hale often walked down 
to the gate to caress him, and sometimes 
lifted him over and set him on Psyche's 
back, who seemed to know Hint, with 
such a delicate, precious burden, she 
must be very gentle, and paced slow 
about, now and then looking hack, as 
if to see that he was securely seated.
A few yards above the parsonage a 
I noisy, brawling brook makes its way
, . , ,  , l'se.crea- | ovor a huge race that covers .nearly an
lure, who gaveher a blow and a kick to acre of . in the sulniner it dwin.
make her show oil, and brought her up (]|es an insigl)iflc;lnl stream and a
with a jerk ol the halter that almost sma„  , of muddy w ater. bllt in the
broke her slender neck. spring, when swollen by the melting
"  e ye sold her twice, but. had her re- S|1OWS [t runs with a swift current, and 
turned, said the salesman ‘She s gen- some laC(!3lbe ,ake is quite d e e p .-  
tle as a lamb unless she gels her temper A th is laid out a l„und it, and a flight 
up, then she s a regular devil, and for st tbe side of the rock
all she s so small, she s as strong and
F r id a y , D ec . 23 , 1870 .
Letter from  San Francisco.
as she neared tlie little Willie, and the 
snme hand guarded her, plunging her
slender head beneath the waves, caught, T ,g the flrgt of lh(j rging There 
the scar! that was about his neck, 111 , , t t
her teeth and drew his head above the llave bcen some sllSht but t0
water. The scarf was thick cashmere, ‘ day Nature is really getting her fact 
and held him securely ; Psyche, tinning washed after six months of dust and 
with her precious burden fast in her drought. How clear and how refreshing 
mouth, swam steadily toward the shore, is the drip, drip of the rain. ’ It is a lux 
Willie’s pale and golden hair and pale ury l0 be kept within, and even t
San Fkancisco,
Nov. 7, 1870.
a t t i i  i t  f  " h l i i t g .
3  Having every tacility, in Presses, Type aud other 
material, and tlie experience ol many years in the 
business, we are prepared to exeoute, IX superior 
style, and with despatch,every description oi Job York, euch as
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
C ircu lars , B ill-H eads, B lanks, 
C A R D S ,P R O G R A M M E S , L A B E L S  
Baud Eiiltf, Shop Dills, Poster*, &«J-
Farticular attention paid to 
P R I N T I N G  I N  C O L O R S
BRONZING, &c,
years lia3 been the drawing of the Mercantile 
Library ikssociation’s Lottery, which took 
ilace yesterday. To say that over six hun- 
ired prizes wore to be drawn, and that the 
‘argest of these was $100,000—a golden bait 
for the covetous—faintly expresses the magni­
tude of the scheme. Iu almost every civilized 
and some faint influence has been k i t  of tho 
wave which has rolled over this State. And 
to-day, as hundreds and thousands of our own 
;eople are once more eagorly scanning the 
fateful lists', other thousands, far away, are. 
eeling the remoter throbs of emotion which 
•ave pulsated over the wires from W est to 
iiast. Other excitements have avoided some 
•kisses of persons, however, nearly general 
hey may have been : but no age, sex, condi- 
; >n nor station in life has been spared by this 
di-absorbing passion, which has swept so 
nany into its vortex. The desire to partici­
pate in the possible benefits of the grand 
•eheino was as universal as humanity, and 
leep as covetousness. The population of the 
•ity and vicinity has been thoroughly stirred. 
The disappointment has been almost general, 
or, although there are many who have enough 
•hcerful philosophy to be prepared to receive 
ithe^. blank or prize with equanimity, the 
mass of humanity are not so constituted. In 
iie vast number of people who held tickets 
vere thousands to whom their chances in tho 
ottery were representatives of certain much- 
lesired but never-to-be-acquired solid com- 
o r t.  These are disappointed. They have no 
•ne to blame but themselves ; and, consider- 
ug how few are the number of prizes com- 
»ared with the number of tickets sold and the 
nultitude of hopes thus nipped in the hud, we 
lave no fear that a growth of a spirit of gam- 
dmg will be the result of this lottery upon 
he people. There is nothing in any phase of 
ts operations to foster any such unnatural 
ihirst. The great event is over, and its effects, 
vhatever they are to be, are yet to be devel- 
•ped in the community where it has occurred.”
Thus coailictingly discourse tho doc- 
ors of public morals, meanwhile 
teople—“pays
heir choice.’’
minated on Monday last. Business war 
in a measure suspended, and at earlj 
morning, city loafers and arrivals frou 
be interior, blackened the streets leadine 
to tho Pavilion where the drawing was 
held, and obstructed Kearney aud Mont­
gomery streets. Wires were stretched to 
:be principal news paper offices, aud bul­
letins of prizes were issued every hour.
Curiosity overcoming my scruples, ii. 
company with two friends I visited tht 
scene of tbe drawing. The spacious 
ouildiug was packed, holding at one timi 
if we may believe tbe newspapers 15,001 
persons, Tbe concert (!) was held in a 
oack room aud voted a nuisance by tin 
eager holders of tickets. What a mode? 
crowd filled the galleries and the mail- 
floor! of every nationality. American, 
Frenchman, German, Polish, Jew, Ger 
nan Jew, French Jew, Mexican, China 
nan, African, seen through a dim do- 
.icious haze of tobacco-smoke. I did uoi 
expect to find many ladies there, but found 
plenty of them. Some even sat out thi 
lingering hours, the whole day long, oi 
the hard uncushioned seats, it is to hi 
loped with soreness of the bones nex 
day.
The machinery for the drawing wa; 
erected upon a platform at one end of thi 
ouilding, and was both complicated am 
expensive. $500 had been offered by thi 
committee for the best model of a wheel 
I'hat accepted and used on this oceasioi 
was of glass and iron shaped like a six 
sided street lamp, the upper and lowei 
parts equal. It was swung on pivots ii 
i semi-circular hoop of iron, at the em 
of an iron axle which rested upon a stou' 
i'ram-work of timbeis, and was made ti 
revolve by means of a crank and coggec 
wheels. Motion was thus communicated 
io tho glass bore which received also 
second motion on its axis by means of ai 
iron iliso which, was the central part oi 
its frame, playing into another set of cog­
ged wheels. There were two of these 
large machines, each capable of holdim. 
several bushels, into one were put 200,- 
cOO numbers printed upon leather, inti 
die other C28 boxes containing G28 prizes. 
Blind children front tlie Asylum at Oak­
land, relieved each other in the drawing 
: hrusting a bared arm into each wheel and 
bringing up a number and its aecompanj- 
mg prize, which, remaining in tlie hand 
of tlie child, were ’■cad by one ot a com­
mittee of the first and most respected 
citizens of Sail Francisco, occupying the 
platform, then displayed tor a moment in 
full view ot tile audience, by means ol 
figures painted upon sheets’of tin.
The announcements of the prizes were 
received in silence, the larger ones with 
cheers. No. 154,077 and the largest prize 
of $100.1100, witli wild excitement. Tin 
drawing lasted tii! near midnight, tiio ut­
most good huuiur and decency being 
manifested by tho motley throng, who 
retired iu good order though tlie uuxiou- 
expeetatiou oi' but few had been re­
warded.
Half an hour of sq-puezing and tobacco- 
smoke satislied me, ain’ with a horrid ex­
pectation of earthquakes, 1 was rejoiced 
to breathe once more tlie blessed outer
to think
about buying umbrellas.
San Francisco has a strong individual­
ity among the cities ol the Republic, 
which may pass away iu the commin­
gling of the East and the West, so grentlj 
facilitated by the railroad; but the beau­
tiful peculiarities of its situations must 
always remain a perpetual delight.
The drive over the smooth turnpike 
that leads to the Golden Gale, The Heads, 
and Seal Rock, is an unfailing source ol 
enjoyment. Just out ot the city we pass 
the toll-gate aud find ourselves on thi 
favorite drive of the San Franciseoaus, 
among a throng ol equipages of every de-
face gave a striking contrast beside 
her je t black coat glistening with wa­
ter, which ran in streams from both.
A crowd had collected upon the bank, 
and foremost among them was the dea­
con with ckispcd hands, his hair stream­
ing iu the wind, and nerves stretched 
to the utmost tension, as he watched 
the gallant animal.
It was he who received from her 
mouth his darling pet. lie  held linn 
only to assure himself that his life was 
not extinct, and then consigned him to 
his mother (who had recovered from 
her swoom) ami a hundred helping 
hands that readily extended for the 
relief of the, sutler.lead to a shady walk above, much fre 
I guess Bill Smith'll take her, and ?Uented b>' *  ° "  summer even-
hc’ll break her temper or her neck.’ blight May morning, not Ion-
Going up to her. Mr. Hale spoke ..4 „ *.....  >, • °  , , , - , after the deacon urgadkindly, patting her neck, which was 
I quivering with pain from the pressure
I ol the halter ; passing bis band caress-; .in(, sh(j him of tbe boine fie had j till he was borne out of sight. Tend- 
lngly over her nose, and flung back the I for )lel. jn bi3 abseneC) and erly and carefully the deacon wliiped
, heavy mane that ruts tangled and knot-jtjec!intjn^ upOn Willie*® goodness and the water from her shining coat, am’
fierce as a lion when she's roused.’
Mr. Hilo to 
to sell Psyche, Mary Saunderssat in­
diting a letter to her absent husband,
j ted above her ey
■ The poor creature seemed to know at 
I once that he was of a different nature 
r-.- j from her old tormentors, and, with a
A man wanted io find where a gas leak I gentle whinny, laid her iicad confiding- 
was in the basement of the Tombs prison in ! Iv upon his shoulder, while her large 
Xew York and struck a match Io seo. An ex- hazel eyes filled with something very 
plosion followed which shook the whole b u ild -1 much like tears.
With streaming eyes the gooil deacon seripaon, though a pair ol noises is a lie- 
turned to Psyche, who stood with droop- oessity for the faintest degree of eleganct 
ing head aud panting sides, looking in a turnout.
very tired, but stiff very much interus- Aloug the road as we approach the 
ted in the restoration of her little oceau> lie wastes of sand-hills, Iheii 
friend, whomshe followed with her eyes wavy undulations so rounded toagruin 
by the winds which lush iu, keen and 
fierce from the sea, that except their col-
the
their money, anti takes 
J .
reless fellow.
the MaineThe Belfast Journal 
Central people > iv ihat th.’ ••liangf of ganue ot 
tlv ir road cost but $26 per mil-*, and that tin 
Bulfast road can be changed for $1,000.
T7T1 The members of tin; anti-Masonic soeie- ' 
' lie s  recently organized in Iowa are instructed 
••not to vote for, trade with, buy from, employ . I 
or have any other business relations with Free- ! 
masons.”
FTT We learn from Mr. Ilaynes of the East­
ern E xpre-i that the'Ifighing  is good at Lill­
et.In am’ all points above. There is at least ten 
inches©! snow at Maltawamkeag.
King William has consented to assume 
tbe title of Emperor ot Germany, aud there is 
great rejoicing in Prussia thereat.
James Snow of Cottage Hill, fifteen 
miles from Chicago, was "murdered Wednesday 
night by his own wife, who beat in his skull 
while he was asleep. Their son, 23 years old. 
was awukeued by the noise of the blows and 
groaus of bis father, on rushing into the room, 
Mr.*. Snow exclaimed, “ I have done the deed !”
A Xorthamplinii in m enjoyed a nice 
m<-*- of given- Thur-ikiv, picked in his yard on ’ s ta b le ,  
the Till of December. lie  con.d scarcely do the ' 
like another year in liis life-lime.
p~T* A ‘"wild wonntn" lately made her ap- 
; peanincc among a number of wood-choppers 
near West Moaataia, Me., and scared them 
rather badly. Iustead of attempting to capture
She was not such a horse ns lie want­
ed. Her spirit seemed broken, except 
« hen enraged, and she had been abused 
and neglected till she was anything but 
a beauty; still her head was well form­
ed, and her eyes were almost human in 
their expression. If her coat could he 
made smooth, she might possibly pass 
without exciting remark. Mr. Hale 
liked to drive a good-looking animal as 
well as any one, and l ie  hesitated for 
some lime, but could not resist her 
pleading look to be taken from her 
brutal owners.
‘I thiuk that I will lake her,’ lie said 
at length. ‘I will send lor her this af­
ternoon,’ and paying the price asked, 
which was not large, he left the yard, 
followed bv the gaze of thebeast, whose 
instinct readily recognized his kindness 
and humanity, but Hot to comprehend
that he was to be her future master sure I10 C,1WS weve near
It was not quite, ark when Mr. ILde an(1 ft lu,.tivc | , 1(;e toward the
.bspatched his Irish boy lor Ins new I hou ft ,)c s„ h(J was doin,-
purchase, and lor several weeks' she
was allowed to remain quitely in the
During this.time Dennis worked ardu­
ously, under Mr. Hale’s direction iu 
cleaning the knots from her luxuriant, 
mane, and brushing its full waves to a 
shining gloss. Her rough coat yielded 
and care, giv-tier, the valiaut choppers of wood beat a hasty to high kcepin
retreat, leaving nil their implements behind. ing, in its jetty blackness anil silky soft­ness, sure proof of good blood, i t  was 
8 ^ ^  Sixty more batteries of the Galling gun evident that she had always been ruled
De s ig n e d  especially f«>i ladies who »h-irc lo kn do ew rv  stitch  <d the  knitting  in a  StOCKlE 
in g  und narrow ing  as  readily a s  by hand , 
d id  fo r worsteds and lancv w ork, TA K I 
D IF F E R  E M  K i.\D >  <»1 - l i l t  i l ’ 
easy to m anage, and not liable to  get out,
E v e r y  F a m il y  sh o i i j » h a v e  o n e .
W e  w m i l  : tn  A j j r n f  i n  every Tnwn to «»»- 
I rod n e e  :m t!  I 'h e m .  to  whom w e  oiler tin- V_' 
most liberal inducem ents, head  lor ou r C ircular and  N 
Farnpb' Stocking. Ad-ire**
JIIN E E E Y  K N EITIN G  M.V H IN i
beauty; she forebore to tell him the ! then, without speaking, which he had wr lbu3’ !UU exactly like the world 
rogue had already upset the inkstand not done since first started from labor snow, wc look upon in Maine when the 
Hpwn her snowy wrapper, and now hung by Dennis’s cries, he led her to his own morning sunbeams light up its new-l'aii-
about distracting her mind by his child- stable. ell beaUly> wllicb tbe winds have so
ish questions. Mi. Hale had been absent all this carefully patted and rouuded and smooth-
Unablc to proceed while thus an- time, knew nothing of the accident ed, filling up a hollow here, rubbing oil
noyed, she tied on lus little straw hat until, on coming within sight of the
and scarf and sent him out into the old farmhouse what was his surprise to 
yard, where the grass was just spring- ' see Psyche standing iu the yard covor- 
iag, and the lilac trees bursting into ed with one of Mrs. Saunders, otto- '}eaul'y everywhere, nnmarred save by 
bloom. colored bed bulls, making a very 1ml- the floundering trail of the boy that
Congratulating herself (hat lie would icrous figure, with black head ami flow- 
lie safely amused for an hour, she re- ing tail iu bold relief at either end.
sinned her writing and forgot all else. ‘God bless you, Mr. Hale’ said the so lie Lhe sa n d -h ills  la ir ly  dazzliu 
Willie was very happy for a while in deacon as lie wrung his pastor’s hand,
watching the robins that flew from liinb ‘for not minding tlie words of a l"ooli->li 
to limb of the old poplars, and the man. Had you sold Psyche, my boy 
swallows, who were bringing mud for would have now been a corpse.’—E.c- 
their nests beneath the eves; but lie 'liable/- tn.d Chronicle.
soon got tired of these, and leaning _________________
against ilia gate, looked wishfully into T h e  P otato  T u a u e .— .The Bangor 
the street. • , IF/ttiy says:—We are indebted toM r.'ln-
Soon he espied the latch. I t  was a U'dls lor the following statistics o f  the 
perfect mystery to him how it was to t l ; t le iu this city during the sea-
here, ruhhinu 
an angle there, till its perfect curves 01 
dazzling whiteness, show the line Oi
o tra.li! in thi
......... -- j.,., dosed. l'itree hundred amilie unfastens 1; but standing on tiptoe, , lbb.ly t |10IHauj bllsauis o. tuis year’s 
iiis little linger soon piasseil with suf- gIo,vth have been purchased in, ami 
iicient force the tlu^ub-piece to lift it, .-hippuil from Bangor, since Lhe “ digging 
and the gate swung gently epen. Peep-: season” com nen:el. The price pail av- 
ing out, first ou one side and" then the D‘rages 70 cents per bushel, which has pmvgieen watut 
other, to lie sure no cows were near, d"!b illl° tllu i»oukets ol the lariners ot 
tms county aud the counties above, lhe 
nice little sum of si.’oLOOO. T o follow- , ,
ing is a list of the principal purchasers 1 ioal30 b:uk" ul 11 
wrong, lie ventured out upon thegrassy | und the number of bushels purchased this 
side-wall:. The yellow dandelions and season, omitting fractious of bushels. | eager and curiou 
the bright king-cups beckoned him on j Di course many more potatoes have been 
is they peeped out from under the fence, bought iu this market bv private parties 
aud traders, who retailed them to their 
customers in this city :
brought tlie milk -poor fellow—or ol 
some one untimely called to labor. Just 
iu lhe
sun, heaped and rouuded into just such
curves hut of the color of cafe av lait, 
marked by just such straggling Hues ol 
loot-prints, aud as aspiring twigs rise 
through the snow, adveuttireous sage­
brush peeps above the sand. Looking 
hack over the billowy waste, through the 
scant vegetation gieatu Lhe^manuineutal 
marbles ol Laurel Iiiil aud of the Odd 
Fellows, and Catholic Cemeteries cluster­
ing about the lone and loity cross. 
Descending its mil, [/.tore us lie tiic 
ul the ocean, flashing
titei: brilliant beauty iu our dazzled uyes, 
their melic-w music inLei inixed with the 
huge seals, sunning 
themselves ou Seal Rock, or delighting 
yes with their uncouth
and he filled his hat with their gay bios 
soms, as he wandered on toward the 
pond and brook, which still swolcn by 
the spring rains, attracted him by the 
noise as it fell over the rock.
At the end of an hour Mary Saund­
ers had finished her letter, and placing 
her writing materials in a rosewood?o7{S“ EB̂ ± G o v e r a m t^  through fear, but she was particularly I desk, ’her ,msl)a,;d'3 |U  o i|<  she return-
------ . j susceptible to kiiidness, and 3Ir. Hale L j  to the window to see what pfetty
, r«i Bi
1'.' W abash Ave. Chicago 111.
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The P eydbscot Hay
L O B S T E R S !
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B e s t W h ite  W in e  V in eg ar,
In Self-sealing Glass .Jars. Sold by all first-class 
Grocers.
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ROCKLAND. ME.
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ike-  The ....... . says Unit oil Tuesday, D ee .; thought what time could be spared from
Gth, snow fell tot he depth of a foot, iu l-resque duty and study well spent in teaching 
1 Isle vicinity. her to love and obey him. lie  called
order, j ---- ----------- ——- . her Psyche, and the name seemed verv
C3T John n en c k le r*  Win. Turner, proprie- appropriate, for her slender form and
i s of a large counterfeiting i slabii-him-nt on ........ .. , , , ................. , .... , . .
assail street, Now Y o rk ,  were arrested on JC^D blackness, unit ?d w Ith a capricious 
aturday ni«ht. The hooks of the linn show
, Hath, Ale. ■ ihat thi'siviudlers iiegau qp iraiious in August 
anil
mischief of cunning roguery Willie 
might be doing. But no M illie was in 
sight. Tim gate stood ominously open, 
and catching her sun-bonnet, she darted 
into the street. “ Willie, Willie.’ she 
called, but no answer.
Looking down she espied his tinv 
track in tlie soft earth, outside the grass, 
and with a beating heart, she saw they 
led toward the pond.
■With new fears she (lew on,, little
IP-TT A man in Troy, N . Y., lias been ..........
lenccd lo a year's imprisonment with 
| bor fur having stolen a cotton umbrella. I f  this black devil,’
sort of precedent is to be followed up largely in- ly vexed ....... ......... ..^ •••-| pole
creased prison accomodation should be at once ' lerestcd ill her, and as she grew in ...i ij,,,, „ e. .. „ r  t im s n rn sprovided. | beauty under bis hands, ids pleasure I
und his pride knew no bounds. to make the ascent, and on reaching
gracefulness made her much more beati-
, tifu! than her master had anticipated,lhe names of 8000 applicants lor . 1 ,
cnunlerfcit money from all purls <f the country ., Dennis had been very indignant when 
The average weekly receipts of the firm were she first came home. He had boasted 
about > - ; to tlie neighboring boys of tlie ‘splendid , ............... .......  „ ..r ......
c sen-i creature’ his master was about to pur- footprints still tending toward the wc 
hard la -1 chase, and his first sight of th e ‘little i lur -jpbe flowers he had picked sh 
........................ Jvil,’ as he called her, had sore-1 (ound scattered by the
j him. But lie soon became in 1 nd, and on the step
picked she 
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gambols. Tbe piazza of lbe Cliff House 
reaches out toward tbit, ruck; Standing 
tiieru one moonlight nigut, th e  waves ol 
tbe ocean lacing madly tuioiigu tile Gul­
den Gate, dashing themselves high in the 
air, gleaming like trusted silver in llto 
moonbeams, roiling aud loamiug up be­
neath our very feet—its angry dashing, ;
mingling with tbe complaining of the sea maveling much at tbe endurance oi 
lions, faintly visible like awlui and u u -, those who had sat there boil?' after hour, 
known monsters among tbe rock—be-
T c - ^  P h o t o g r a p h e r s .
t ?oi; sP  MdniSaloons in the Ma 
A. .1. Pierce * Pho ■ 
Kockluiul, N ov. 3, It
l’ing Photograph 
11 cheap . Euqufrc




o the a rrest and  < 
v n willfully an d  inai
m unicipal year.
Rockland, April 20. 18T0.
X2 e w a  v t l .
hereby offer a
. during  th e  pi 
K IM B A LL, Jff/j
i e e .
E o r  An Iowa man tri’.d lo hug a neighbor’s 
wile but before be got through th e  lady bit him 
with a rolling-pin and put him out doors. Tbe 
bU’-baini l«.ok a revolver and went lo  the man 
for 8ali*f.n-:ion. but concludi d to s e lU e i t  by tak­
ing lbe villain’* note for Ion dollar's, which be 
Haded ofl for a corn-plow. The man who 
bolds tbe note can’l collect il. lbe giver of it 
claiming (but lu; did nol get value received. He 
*ays lie will never pay that note until be gets, 
th balance of that bug. Tbe case will go to 
lbe courts.
■frTT Henry Hibbard, a prominent citizens of 
Balb, and an ex-member of Congress, bus be­
come insane, a id ha* been taken to the Somer­
ville (Mass.) asylum. Only a short lime ago be 
was olT red a position on the supreme bench of 
tiie state.
V/inter  Cruising  Orders.—Captain Free­
man of the II. S. K venue Cutter “ Vigilant”  
ba> received her winter cruising orders which 
:n-irin-t him to cruise belwcen tbe Penob-cot 
;ihd Cape Ann and to assist vesstds in distress, 
lie is al-o ordered to lake aboard winter cloth­
ing. provisions, or o th e r  n e c e s sa r ie s  that th e  
underwriters may desire him to take charge 
of.
Hu wimid lollowfier with bis eyes, as; thel0P) wbat was hel. horrol. 
. I i .  llule drove away, an 1 fduly caper ; Willie standing in tbe middle
to see
................. .. ............. .................... ...... lie of the
'villi delight, as after a playful earacol- ' 3tream, on a Hat rock that just showed 
ing she would spring off, throwing her ; ilse| f above the stream for more than 
miles behind in line style. (half its width. The water below it
He taught iter many tricks. She , was tletp, and ran with a swift current, 
would carry and fetch his coal, when into which lie was throwing the last of 
ordered. D ue day tlie provender had his tlowers, and watching with glee 
not been given her as usual; to his g re a t' their rapid progress toward tlie fall, 
delight, he found her tugging a t the l ’oor Mary was no heroine. W ith one 
string of tlie oat-bag. He was never ' piercing shriek she fell senseless to the 
weary o f  recounting her exploits to her carl it.
master, who for his part found Ute ex- Willie, hearing the cry, and seeing 
ercisc and excitement of driving her his mother, instead of going back to 
ladyship very agreeable and beneficial, the bank, took one step toe a d her, and 
after the confinement of the study, and plunged beneath th i swift-running 
for some time the pleasure both expert- si ream. Mary’s cry ha I reached Den­
nis who was at work near liv, and Wil­
lie’s screams as the col 1 water closed
diced was unalloyed.
But trouble was brewing for Psyche,
n p I I E  Com nuttoc on 
JL C itv «.| RockJaud 
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<4 each m onth, Iroin I 
o f  exam in ing  claims j 
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R ockland, A pril U, 1ST0.
Accounts .and Claims of the 
rill be iu w.*. ion a t th e  store oi . 
i: eh  l.i*’ FRIDAY evening! A few dav« ago a son of Dr. Sw^at of
’ ’ . • Lu i..r th e  pu ipo  e Cornish, shot himself under singular circum- 
i ' . city. | stances. Iiis falher requested him lo go to
I.’-' , Uw5Com£hi.ug l,'<‘ I‘r>‘' refused. The falher in-i-i -d
j /  ;;‘F ‘ ! und  th e  hoy  r a th e r  lo  oh- y took a pistol an 1 in-
J o x I  ilAx’sl'EAR, i lliclril upon himself a wound which it was 
ANDREWS. thought would prove fatal.
lyl-
Geo. W . B lo w n  & Co.,
N O . 6  R A N K I N  B L O C K ,
miAi-iiits ix
g r o c e r i e s ,
fr-Yr “ jg molasses good for a cough?*’ inquired 
a youth with q heavy cold. “ It ought to be— 
it is sold for consumption,’’ was the reply.
'V.
JujF  A negress in Huntsville. Mo., was last 
week carrying a lighted lamp about tho room, 
which Ihe hlxze came in contact with the oil 
which scared lhe woman lo such an extent that 
she dropped the light on a lit tie negro iu a cra­
dle, burning the child to death.
[̂ 17’ December 15 and the weather like early 
October. No snow, no sleigljiug no skating, 
and no immediate prospect of either.
P o r k ,  t i e d ,  L a rd , C heese,
llulter and Hams, Fitch,Tar, Oakum, Ship Chandlery 
und Cordage.
------ ALSO-------
W ood. C oal an d  Lim e,
7!^" The Kennebec Journal says that on F ri­
day evening a da<lardly atl m pt’ was made to 
throw th e6 o’clock accommodation train from 
tlie track in Farmingdale. The obstruction 
was a piece of railroad iron about ten feet long. 
Fonunately it was ievand was brushed off be­
tween the rail«. avoiding no doubt a serious ac­
cident, us the train was running qnite fast at 
the time.
FURNACE, EGG, STOVE. NUT AND GEORGE’S 
CREEK CUMBERLAND.
AI1 orders given to our driver will be promptly at 
tended io. Please notice our advertisement ou the 
wagon.
Rockland, March 25,16G9. 15tf
who, to repay tlie kindness of her mas­
ter, put oil a thousand graceful airs, and 
assumed a dainty tread not at all minis­
terial.
Martingale and check availed not; 
siic persisted in arching her neck, toss­
ing iter mane, and prancing it; a very 
undignified manner. She seemed to
over him, convinced him what direction 
it came, with ail possible speed, lie was 
at the water’s side, where lie found Mary 
lying as one dead, and caught sight ol 
Willie as the rushing water bore him 
over tiie surface of the rock into tlie 
lake beneath. I t i§ impossible to give 
any idea of tlie terrific cries with wliicl
take a special delight, when passing Dennis tilled the air, as he ran like one 
Deacon Saunders’ house, in pretending irantic along the shore, 
to see all sorts of bugbears about the Men at work in the fields listened ti 
yard, and her dilating nostrils, Hashing moment, and feeling that something 
eye and timid bound were very pretty unusual must be the cause, dropped hoe 
to see, or would have been in any but a and spade and hastened in the direction 
minister’s horse. The poor deacon was from whence they came, 
sadly tried about it. lie  had been one : Housewives, with uncovered head: 
of Mr. Hale’s warmest friends, hut how and bare arms, darted from every house 
could he countenance such doings as and children of all ages swelled the 
these? I t  was anew phase in his minis- Hying crowd.
terial experience. Old Mr. Dow, un-| Deacon Saunders, who was storing 
der whose preaching he was converted, wheat in his grainery, recognized 
drove a horse that, never forgot the Dennis’ voice, and with an undefinable 
dignity of her station so far as to ex- presentiment that it was somethiuo 
ceed a fast walk on any occasion, and which he had a deep interest, ran as 
he could not help feeling scandalized fasta s  h'13 limbs would allow,’ in the 
a t such an inovation on the old cus- direction they all were tak
tom. : But had Willie’s safety depended up-
So much was his mind exercised up- on human aid, lie would have never
on the subject, he felt it his duty to ex- ’ smiled on his grand-father again
postulate witli iiis pastor. Mr. Hale
7 T  —77  heard him with a smile, ami endeavoredletter, pet baloon, ears seven , , - . . u ito soften ins animosity to poor Psyche, 
telling him of her docility and gen­
tleness, but to no purpose. He left 
liim not in anger but with a lengthened
HQ!* A Pari
hundred people have gone crazy since the siege , . 
commenced; the abuse of spirituous liquors is 
said lo have caused, six hundred of tlieso cases.
The writer says he never before saw so many. , - _ , , ,
drunken people in the’streets. People drink to '  ,8age au(I a SOltowful shake o e 
drown care; they often drown reason with it 1 head.
T /ie  Srin  D o m in g o  S c h e m e  in  l lo th  H o u se s .
Wasiiixgtox, Dee. 12.—The San Do- 
min«o scheme again appealed on the sur­
face in both houses of Congress to-day in 
the shape ol resolutions to fulfil the dictum 
of the annual message Iu the House an 
effort made Ity Gen. Banks to force the 
passage of a resolution lor a commission 
to negotiate the purchase of tlie island 
was lost Ity a vote ot 57 to 82, on order­
ing the previous question, though at a 
iibseqiieut stage the House refused by a 
vote of 57 to 118 to lay tlie resolution on 
the table. It was thereupon rclerred to 
tiie Committee on Foreign Adairs, who 
can report at any time after giving live
-lav’s notice. The feeling in t l i e  House 
seemed to tie against the scheme, though 
the Republican members were not dis­
posed to submit tlie Administration lo 
the hu'.nili.iticn of defeating it outright, 
in the Semite Mr. Morton's resolutions 
for tiie appointment of a commission to 
inquire into the mural, pliysical and finan­
cial condition ot San Domingo, and to 
ascertain if tlie people desired annexation, 
met with more favor, and seemed to be 
regarded as the basis of a compromise 
between tlie President and Congress.
A partial canvass of tlie Senate shows 
that tlie President's proposition to pur­
chase San Domingo does not even com­
mand tlie approval of all who supported 
the scheme in tlie Senate last session.— 
Senator Wilson says that under no circnm- 
t.inces will he vote to acquire that island 
b.v joint resolution, as in the case of Texas 
W hile lie favors tlie acquisition of ail tlie 
West India Islands, he will nut vote for 
their purchase, unless it be done by a re_ 
ular treaty duly submitted to the Senate 
for ratification or rejection,
WOBTtn- o r I mitation.—The liberal 
citizens ot Winterport raised a snhscrip- 
lion of about 8200 with which they paid 
off an incumbrance upon the house and 
lot occupied by Mrs. Geo. K Carter, a 
worthy woman who was left a widow in 
November, with three boys dependent 
upon her for support. Such deeds are 
worth infinitely more than the value of 
the present, l'or they early joy to the sasd 
doned heart, and moke light bttrden- 
wliich otherwise might prove too heavy 
to be borne.
youd the Heads the gleaming Pacific a 
quick-silver sea, I felt in doubt whether 
it were 1, aud not another, or that I were 
not dreaming beside th e  blue waters ol 
Penobscot Bay, wliose beauty by sunrise 
aud moonrise lias woven into my soul 
the wild and thrilling charm ol the sea. 
Leaving the Cliff House we descend to 
tlie beach and drive for miles over the 
hard smooth sand, the incoming tide 
sending its silvery undulations with ev­
ery beat of old ocean’s mighty heart, tar 
up under the trampling feet of om 
horses.
Nol l'ar from the Cliff House, is the 
Golden Gale Signal Station, where Liu 
signal mail with his many ‘windows lo 
ward tiie sea,’ lies iu wait for the incom­
ing ships. Climbing over the sand-bills 
one day, we sealed his lonely tower.— 
The horizon was dotted with sails, and 
before my eyes could do more than dis 
tinguish bull from canvas of tbe nearest, 
his practised sense had caught tbe styii 
and number, aud thence determined the 
name aud nationality, which lie ilashco 
over the wires to the Exchange, and it’s 
group of expectant men. Standing by I 
watched the quick motions of his lingers 
over the magic keys as ho spelled out 
•British Bark Conqueror,’ aud the news 
went up on tho wings ol the lightning to 
those who get their gain from ships, ano 
wailing and anxious hearts peihaps.— 
With the powerful glass we counted the 
sails in the ollia ;, and tiie little pilot-bhats 
standing toward them, und were told tha 
among them were two whalers returning 
from a long cruise. To the signal-man 
each sail had an individuality ot its own, 
while to me, each -and all were simply 
vessels.
The grand event of the week past in 
San Francisco, has been tho drawing of 
the Mercantile Library Lottery, which 
having been extensively advertised over 
t l i e  United States, you may have heard 
much about. The Trustees of that In­
stitution iu order to pay off the heavy 
debt which threatened them
and still sat on.
The day after the drawing was lik e  a 
flay alter a storm. The tidal wav v ot ex-
EO O K y  02  ICES.
Tin: Galaxy for 1871 promisp-i even greater 
Attractions than heretofore One di-tunaive 
mature of T he Galaxy is, tlie bright -harp 
war io which it la edited. Every subject of 
popular imere-t ia at once seized upon aud 
.vi iin-u up by the most c nnpeteot person.
T he Galax y lias gathered around itself a 
daft' of the most popular writers io every de­
partment, ami it is clear that every number is 
uade up Willi the same unity of purpose and 
nice discernment of the public lime, which
liar.-.eterizes our most successful daily and 
, cekly papers. I t  h a s  n ueioin for 
nagazines-to furni-h tie- pnblie witli th.- hast 
-election lliey coal.I make from such articles :< - 
were sent lo them fur publication. Tin: day ior 
iiis tin's p e s t,  a n d  the e u'-ir ■-!' a firs t .-lass in a g -  
izine has a very •:
leading mana-l ip-. aud cutting out tlie 1,-st.— 
tie must create. He must map out tl:--style of 
magazine iie w-isb* s to pr-cluer. and tic n seek 
mt th--- most competent persons t-, pre; ard art­
icles upon subjects ou which tii • public dt - i r e  
o  read. Thi- important change ia the reqaire- 
i.ient of magazine literature. I lit: Galaxy w as 
be Brat to discern, if ii did not itself create the 
change,
.so. lagtiic attractions for tht*. coming year,
1'IIE Galaxy lias engaged Porte Cray la to 
fuiniah a series of skeis - of life and a-lieu- 
lure, whicii wid rcaiva lim old interest iu Iiis 
pictures of Anicrieau si -lie-.
Mrs. Edwards, the author -if '‘Archie Lovell?
-Steven Lawrence,” an I ‘*8 isan Fn : ling,” t I 
begin a new novel in tin* January nunber, e n ­
titled ‘'Ought We lo Visit ller':”
iu tiie January liunii-.-r a new dep..rtm-nt 
w iil h - opened—a department of science—winch 
wilt be under tie: charge of a distniglii-h.-J 
writer in that field, remarkable for ids -kill ia 
t i l in g  withia popular appreilensiuu event::- 
.u ni- abstruse investigations el lhe in--'.-ru 
science.
Hie remarkable serie- of papers by distin­
guished public men, io v. In- a ‘I— i -. Thu: low 
W ee d .-I. 8. Ba-i-k. Horatio King, and Gidi on 
Well-- have '.-uiitrihuled dunug ia - year no.-,- 
-lo-v-l. wifi be ruuliuucd during 1871. and wilt 
mein ’.- eontributtoiis from other public men 
•f iiigl: position and wine experience.
Each number will have immunms article-by 
Mark 1'wiuu, which are a constant source ul'd-j- 
iiglit to tlie public.
Each n u iu lie?  will have a complete review of 
die world ol literature, embracing French, Ger­
man. English, and Aineri -an literature, pre­
pared by lhe ino-t emnp.-imit writers.
Mr. Richard Grant White will, early in the 
year, iiegiu his series of articles on "American- 
istus?'a eontiuuaiion ol tiie. popular series on 
-• Word.s aud f  heir Uses.” •
Mr Ju-tin  McCarthy lias returned l> tha 
L'miei: Stales, and will contribute regularly to 
Phi. Galaxy as heretofore.
O l ytli.-r writers who will have articles iu tho 
uumtici-s of'filK  G alaxy for 1871. may bo nam­
ed,'Bayard Taylor, Ik M arv e l, i’a,ihuGodw
cited feclino had passed over and lifter a i Dr. J. G. Draper. Carl Benson. Laure J ’Uant- 
i , • .... . «r“ 'v Duiho- ot'lhe Havana Letter.i Prof. J .3 "last scanning ot the latal lists, tho psople u'a rt of Cornell L'nivci-iiy, and others.
shook themselves awake to the fact that flu ' regular department ■ ..iil he eoutluued. "Drlithey w ere 8100,000 poen'er than they ex-' tjuilibef. treating of 
pected to be, aud must still eat bread in 
the sweat of the brow.
Mlicit curiosity was felt concerning the 
iucky men, and after tlie wildest and 
most baseless rumors, bestowing the 
principal pi izes successively upon a match 
boy, ail old woman, a bod carrier, and a 
hack-driver, it finally transpired that a 
young Jew, a resident of New Orleans, 
hut a member of a prominent firm here, 
was the winner of the 8100,000. A poor 
miner returning from his day's work, 
steps into a saloon for a glass of beer, 
and there learns that tlie lightning has 
-truck in the right placu for him, and
<>r Tin: galaxy  
mod," by Philip 
events, i, al.vavs 
uilen ling ut.il instructive. The ‘'Nebuiae " is 
b r ig h t an ti ia ! ravine.
Slm i't'tories and sketches, hv the best w rit­
ers, iu abundance,
Th- conductors of T he Gai.axy inteu-l b> 
make it. even better rmt more altravtive th .m  
it ha- heretofore been. >'o expense will ho 
-pared lo secure articles of the greatest interest 
to its readers.
F ield  axd Forest, or. the I'orluner or a
Farmer. By Oliver Optic. Bo-ton: I. - ,fc 
bhepard. Price .81.25
This is ihe first volume of a new series from 
the prolific pen .of Mr. A d a m s . It illustrates 
and ei- seribt.- tin: career of a youth from child­
hood lo manhood and its hero is honest and trim 
and, devoted to high aims and correct princi­
ples. The eene id the story is la id  u , mi tho 
waters of the upper Missouri’, and tbe boys will 
find " P h il's ' adventures sufiieenliy exciting and 
impi'gbabh*. tike these of most of the young 
In-rues of tlk'it ..ivorite writer. Lessons of
throws down his pick to the Pine of 850,- i temperance, integrity and Christim principle 
QQ0 '  | are nnpre?sfcu upon jhn- many readers in this
The fortunate holder of thc» $25,000 ! story. For eaic by E. I*. Spear a* ■
card turns up iu a struggling firm er ot " n o  ™  p % oP^ ^ obden’ Bo3toa: 
Solano County, and so cn. Ne.'V York! Going on a Mission . By Paul Cobden, 
tnd Chicago reaping part of the harvest. , [i,;;.'™ ill!:ccIhe “Jwo W.i’mnV.'nr •<rh-
The two leadim; journals of the city i B‘'» kouing and are published in very
, . . . . ' neat aud tuneful stylo. They arc handsoinelvComment upon tho moral aspect OI ?-he iilu^iratcd and art: well written and teach a 
allair as follows: i>ro»d moral. “ Who will win?”  teaelie* that
, . I there i> much ol virtue and honor anti peaee to1 hus the jA a lle ta i;—  f win in the race of life, and in tlie  history of the
“ Yesterday was, ia some respects,"the most • “ Gari y family ’shows how true t.iiTh-nJ h • 
remarkable day in the history of this qity. The 'j won. h” resvur‘‘ :U5‘1 h ow  a ’nome made wretch* 
leading .trenches of business were either «u J
pended, or were subordinated to the business I Ul(l -joy> (m .. a
•if earning. A city of a hundred and fifty 1 ah,., and how all who will, inav “go
thousand people gave itself up to a financial | a mission” without crossing seas or iravu-.-iiio- 
ichaucii. The master passten of getting some- continents. For sulo by K. it. Spear »& Co. , 
thing for nothing, ruled tor the day. This -----
norning, fifty thousand people awoke En this The Bovs of Grand 1 re School. By tho 
•ity to find that fortune had jilted them , and - \()CiU0’ * ^ osloa:
sped  than licforc they had made their vent urea. I;. o . w . c .” , cries, and gives a gaud deal ci' 
* !i * * <• * * * ‘ inhu mation e meerning tho geography aud in
It was readily admitted that the loss of the j lory of Arcadie, woven into the verv i:it mg 
Mercantile Library would have been a public narrative of the adveuiures of the boys of tho 
calamity. And so a greater calimitv was sub- Grand Pre Academy, it  abounds iu incith uE 
stituted for the lesser one. > * * *nd a“d l,heJ ,oy3 '2'1’! be sur® 10 ,ike
It has cost a million of dollars to redeem it, j 1 01 h 1 e ‘ 1 >L
and the schooling of the whole community in T ub Tone Masters. A Musical Series for 
the business ot gaming. * * * To»/*y People. By Charles Birnard, liau-
Tho delirium of yesterday is over. The t d<?l and Haydn. Boston: Lee and Shepard, 
people who fainted because they drew no, T h is is th aseeo n d v o lu m eo fase r.c sp rep ir-  
prizes will feel better soon. These, and some CJ  under the direction ot Dr. Ebeu Tour:-v,
thousands more awoke this mornimr to  the ! deMgund to Lite rest the young iu the
of their line building, obtained ____________
a "rant from the Legislature, authorizing ! soned with sweat and grime. There are more
the holfliug of thiee grand lotteries, more j?le I'00"1,6 1,8re, tlm.n in ci‘y of thhe ai-zo *n 
’ thu country. A ahrew.l observer has justly
geutceiy and tnolully speaking ‘gilt con- said that one must travel as far as Naples be- 
certs.’ Such a scheme was extensively fore so largo a proportion of idla people can
, ___ i , , , lie found. A mnjorilv of tilts class expectedpopular among a people accustomed to (Q Jraw prizes yesterday. If  they could only 
depending upon luck lor tortuuc, passing j be content to draw the compensating prize of 
from poverty to wealth, and back again - liard work‘ furtune would be assured. Idle-
Springdal:; Stor ies . Completed in six vol­
umes. Adele: Erie; Herbert; Nettie’s T rial; 
Johnstone’s Farm ; Euuisfalien. Boston: 
Lee and .Shopard-
This is a very pretty and interesting little 
series of illustrated stories. "Iu them the au­
thor has end.avored “ to show the imnortruco 
of trying to attain a high moral standard and 
to impress upon her leaders that honesty and 
integrity of character are always recognized 
and have the greater weight and influence, and 
that injustice, meanuess, cowardice, wn»ag do­
ing in any term, is furety punished.” Consid­
erable instructive information is also conveyed 
in {fOine of the series, aside from the moral les- 
bons illustrated- For sale by E. E. Spear aud
neas, beggary and crime are increasing, and 
the more rapid the increase the more is the 
temper of the people disposed to tolerate any 
desperate game of chances. Forty million 
acres are waiting in this State for an install­
ment of working men. The prizes are home­
stead*. wheat fields, and herds of cattle on the Co. __________________
hill-side. These are legitimate prizes, and. General de Paladiues has been removed
to poverty with the greatest rapidity and 
insouciance, which is most amazing to a 
staid New Englander. Tbe lottery ax- 
citcmeiit which has been steadily increas­
ing through tho preceding weeks, infect­
ing all, lronr the man of means who in -, . __
vested his thousands down to the holder!1 S  tha command ot the A ra r  of the
________ ________________________ ; , , , Thus the A lta r —  _ Loire and it has been divided into two
partake of some notified tbe court that they should tile o; tuo single ticket or coupon purchased « Unquestionably, the most intensely ex- armies under General-Beurbaki and 
dainty, when she heard Iris voice, so exceptions, but concluded to waive them, from the scanty savings of the poor, cul-! citing event which has agitated this city tor Chauzey.
2'ho H o w e ll Murder.
. Augusta, Me ., Dec. 7.—Edward H. 
Psyche, who had been turned out to Hostvell, convicted of the crime of man- 
roll in the sand and refresh herself by a slaughter, was brought before tho court 
nibble from tlie roadside, was the first this aituriioon. and received his sentence, 
to iiear Deutiis’s cries. She was ac- imprisonment and confinement to hard 
custom edto all kinds of noises from labor for tho term of nine years in the
. a i a. a . State prison, where he will be immediate-the boy, and as usual expected that he jy reniauded. Previous to this his counsel




rririiay, P e c . ‘23 4*70.
Geogruphical Sketches an d  General
F e a tu r e a  a b o u t M a d a w a s k a ,  A r o o t tu o k  
C o u n ty .
Starting square nortli from Iloulton, the
Christm as.
Before another Dumber of our paper it 
issued,lime will have brought us again l< 
the genial, love-blessed frtlival tliai 
warms lire heal ts and gladdens the home.- 
of all Christian lands. This week, mil­
lions of hands and hearts are busy pre­
paring gills of aflertiou fol family ano 
friends, and planning loving surprises 
and pleasant entertainm ents lor llie coin­
ing anniversary. in  our own communi­
ty our traders are making tempting dis 
plays ot holiday goods and their store: 
m e well-filled with the seekers for Christ­
mas gifts
The custom of exchanging gifts at 
Christmas, is a beautiful and appropriate 
one, which we hope may never fall into 
disuse. The day hallowed by God's great 
Gift to mankind is appropriately marked 
by these dem onstrations of human affec­
tion. Il is well that we should all striv. 
to make Christmas a happy time. The 
first Christmas brought the world tin 
most joyful tidings which it ever had 
heard. I t was ushered in with benedic­
tions of peace on earth and good-wili In 
men. Love and good-will and charity 
are the essence of Christianity, and prob 
ably in no day in the year, are these ben­
eficent influences so generaly prevalent 
in the heaits of the people as at Christ 
mas. Still, it is undoubtedly true that 
wo do not so generally and so fully real­
ize all that Christmas means for us as wt 
ought. The blessings ot Christianity, 
like the air that we breathe and the walei 
that we drink, have become such common 
blessings, that we do not all ot us esti­
mate them as highly and feel as actively 
grateful for them as we ought. It is not 
that every man has enthroned the spirit 
of Christianity in his own heart that 
shonl ! w .ke  our lively sense of these 
blessings, but that Christianity, with 
eighteen centuries of its am eliorating in­
fluences, has couie to every man in out 
land and time, and surrounded him with 
unnainbered benefits, mauy of which in­
takes quite as a m atter ot course, even 
though he may profane the name of tin- 
Giver who has surrounded him with these 
tokens of his love. It we will sit down 
and reflect, and endeavor to estimate 
what the condition of mankind would 
have been icith-mt the light which brok. 
upon ‘•Bethlehem’s joyous plain"' «.n "Hi-- 
first Christmas m oin,” we shall havea be - 
te r appreciat ion of tile reasons we have fin 
joyously celebrating Christinas.
But in our inauuteslations o f love io 
fam ily and near friends on Christmas-il ly 
let 11s endeavor to learn the lesson not l< 
confine our g lod-wil! within those limits 
Let u s  remember that the spirit of Christ- 
mas-time is one of good-will and lovt
likely lhey have no money value, lor as 
none wish to buy, none can sell. When 
the products of t he land will not sell, land 
itself will not sell. Farms are drugs in
the m arket The lean and Mingy lands . . . .  . „
o t M iss  n l i i i s e t t s  .1.- w o i Hi $60 per acre  c’,l,,u l «f Aroostook County, you proceed to 
a g e ;  the  deep  liiiiesloiie 1 m ils  I’rc-quu L fe—distance 42 miles. Presque
Isle is a very lively and enterprising little vil­
la ze, situated on the right bank of Aroostook 
ltiver. There lives the Hon. Brother Stickney
ol the Aioostook are w orlli but §1 25 per 
ae ie , and that to the  g rea te r  ex ten t only 
uominaly, though of ten times the in­
trinsic productive force. Labor being
H ills ill le q o i le . l ,  f lies  io  o th e r  r e g io n s  " h o  enjoye Inm.elf in the publication ot the
whore diversified employ meats create 
competition for service. Hence it is, the 
yming men and women of Maine, tile 
working force of the Slate, are pouring 
I'm n us by the thousands yearly. At the 
average rate ot increase ot population 
lor lie whole country, our numbers should 
have gone up nearly 200,000 in tile last 
■leeenniiiin ; they did increase 441! “ The 
nation that begins with exporting raw 
products ends with expoiting men.”— 
Every cargo of potatoes, every schoouer- 
l-i.id of hay, every flock ol sheep, every 
drove of cattle that leaves onr ports or 
-lepois lor regions beyond Hie Slate, car­
ries with it a consignment ol young men 
or young women that have cost ns $2,000
Sunrise—lie is also the post-inaster of tlie 
plate. From Presque Isle proceeding through 
Caribou village, stage road, twelve miles above, 
you pass then beyond Caribuu, through a tract 
of land, broken along the road for about eight 
miles, leaving on tile left ot Caribou that new 
settlement of Swedes, imported this year and 
flourishing well under tile supervision of Mr. 
Thomas. The last three miles are settled witli 
Canadians coming every year anil the broken 
land does not spread from the road more tliaa 
three or four acres on eacli side. Then you 
strike tile river called the Little Madawaska, 
which empties into Aroostook river, six miles
— A man was picked up in one of the stru t*  
of New York the other day, suffering trim  
delirium tremsns, and ere this is an inmate of 
the Inebriate Asylum. Five years ago he wi * 
a very successful downtown merchant, am- 
lived io fashionable style at tile Fifth Avenui 
Hotel, kept a magnificent turn-out, and wa 
known as a royal good fellow, who spent hi- 
money freely.
— Tlie State of M line owns more shipping 
limn any State ill tile Union except New York 
■is tonnage being 316,299, which is 46,000 ton- 
more than is own.il in Boston and all the otho 
ports of Massachusetts. 'Flic city of Ball 
ranks ns the filth ill the United States in tie 
amount of shipping it possesses, and Belfas 
and Waldoboro each own thousands of ton 
more of vessel property than tlie important city 
of New Urleans.
■ae’h ami would each be worth $10,000, il below, in the town of Eaton Grant—stage road 
we had the work for them to do. : all along. Then, again, pissing through a
Mr Editor, if we would put an end to 
this em igration that now destroys the 
Slate, if we would keep up, and raise 
greatly the value of labor, of laud and 
its products, we must bring tile m ilt here 
-ide liy side witli the farm. We must 
convert our hay, our potatoes, our cattle, 
our sheep, our wool, our lumber, our
surplus labor, our idle and wasted time, . , . ,
our water-power, into shi. tings and sheet-! On *’°“r r,«l,t hand, square angle, south 
jugs, into prints and dress-goods, into I ast- the ruad on American ground,—the river
good road, eight miles of splendid lumbering 
ground, due nortli always, you come out to tin- 
hack settlements of Madawaska, which are six 
miles long, and at last you strike the noble 
river St. John, at Violet Brook, called Van 
Buren Plantation, or St. Bruno de Madawaska, 
by the Canadians.
•assimeres, cloakings and flannels, into 
hoots and shoes, into hats and paper, ill 
lo cutlery ami hardware, into glass goods 
household Furniture—into highly elabo­
ra ted ‘products, tha t shall represent ra.v 
material, natural forces and human labor 
in their most condensed lorin.
To this end we have got to make sac­
rifices, We have got to put our own 
money/into the work. It is not enough 
-imply to report to the world our abun­
dant measures of water power. We have 
got to put our own money into the work
10 show that we mean business ami llifve 
i.iitli in our future. But tile wealth of 
ibis State is evenly diffused. Here are 
few capitalists, tew aide to lay a strong 
hand to manufacturing investments, as
' heli* are tew to build railroads. There, 
tore, as in the ease ol railroads, let towns 
be authorize ! by n yeneral taw  to a i I n u tn -  
"facturiny enterprises tu their midst — 
I’iie tow ns will do it, are anxious to ‘Io it 
Fowus cun affird lo give outside capital 
goo bargains. Augusta by tile g ill of a 
quarter of a million has made herself vii - 
‘n il controller of a capital o f millions.— 
She has her quarter of a million tiesides
11 is all on the ground. I,el towns then 
be authorize I to plank their money.— 
Judiciously handled, each dollar contrib­
uted here will bung in five dollars trow 
the outside to help us.’’
F ir e .—The house of Mr. F G. Singhi, 
o i Ocean street, was destroyed by file  on 
Friday morning of l ist week. The fire 
is supposed to have originated from some 
detect in the chimney oi flic L, as the fire 
: was discovered in that part of tne house 
A'e umlerst.in I that tlie tire wits first dis 
o l l  ied by tlie little  daughter of JIi . 
j-Singhi, iviio slept in one of tlie chambers,
' iml who heard tile crackling of the flames 
ami ran down stairs ami awoke her par 
; cuts A considerable part of the con
and service lo all mankind, and that in ' ,,.uls „t u H, house were saved. Tiler.- 
the degree that we outer into this spirit j was an insurance of $2000 on the piop- 
and make it the fashion of our lives are city , at Cochran’s Agency, as follows: — 
wc learning the best lesson which Christ ; On house $1,350; oil contents, $C00; on 
mas b fit* us to us. Hoping tha t love may ; wood shed, $50.
fill their h arts. and plenty their larders, i ------ -----------
and health ami peace bless all their homes, I Claremont Commandery. On Mon- 
we wish oar r< ad era i la^ 0Ve“ Ing the installation of the olliuers
d this coinmanderv took place. The ju - | h*t« property.
also (which is the line itself) and de Vautre 
Cord, if you like to cros9 the English stage 
road, either of these lead you to Grand Fails, 
capital of Victoria County, N. B.,—sane dis­
tance each way—twelve miles.
Now, as our object is to gather some par­
ticular notions about the settlements on the 
American side, let us start in mind, from an 
iron post planted three miles from Grand Falls 
on this side, and on which you read : “ Treaty
of Washington 1842.” This post is the bound­
ary line between New Brunswick and Maine, 
and by following a straight course due south, 
you see the boundaries separating John Bull 
from Uncle Sam. They are cut in a long 
stripe in the forests until you reach opposite 
to Houlton. That iron post serves also as the 
lower end of the Parish of St. Bruno. The 
Madawaska on this side is divided in three 
parts: Sc. Bruno, M >unt Cirinel, St. Luce. 
For about nine miles coming up northwest, 
we fio I the hanks of the St. John very well 
settled with farmers, numbering about 100 fam­
ilies. The most beautiful establishment is 
that of McCook Hammond, and then we reach 
Violet llrook again, where are stores, mills, 
hotel, blacksmith shop ami farmers, furtnit.g a 
little village, very picturesque indeed. All of 
them follow the Catholic doctrine. Now let 
us see the church. It stands on the bank of 
the river St. John, about one mile above Vio­
let Brook village. Glebe-house close by, a 
store for the grain given to the Priest, a barn 
in which to save his hay, a stable to give cov­
er to his heroes and cattle. The property a t ­
tached to the church is three acres in front and 
about one mile deep. Thirty acres already in 
cultu re , and the remainder fit for fire-wood 
for the use of the Priest. The burying ground 
is there too on the other side of the church. 
The Glebe-house and the store were built by 
Father L’Hiver eight years ago. Opposite the 
church cm ties into river St. John on the Eng 
lish side, the celebrated Grand river leading 
to Ristigouche waters at twenty-one miles 
above in the woods ; passages, places of resort 
lor sportsmen. I must say here the church is 
old. but they are ready to build a new one on 
Violet Brook on the Honorable Benoui Vio-
— The nomination of the following Main 
postmasters were confirmed by the Senate or 
Fhursday,—David McFarland, Ellsworth ; C 
G. Norton, Eastport; Samuel G. Thurlow, 
Belfast.
— Robert Lincoln, who inherits much of tin 
ability of his father, has become a disciple o 
Swedenborg. lie  is a partner oi John Y. Scam­
mon, one of the ablest lawyers and bankers ii 
Illinois, and one of the most prominent Swedeii- 
tiorgians of this country.
— A youngster who evidently has the song 
of the day mixed up with his Mother Goo** 
melodies recently told his mother, he suppose* 
when “ the cow jumped over the moon” sh 
said “ O, how is that lor high ?”
— The trial of Charles YV. Linn for murdt 
was closed at Worcester yesterday by a verdit t 
of not guilty. When the verdict was pro­
nounced the prisoner fainted but was soon r e ­
stored to consciousness.
— The fall of a building in New York 
Thursday last, caused the d eath of four pe, • 
sons and the loss oi §100,000. The preuiatur 
explosion of a blast iu the same city killed 
eight men.
— A vessel, recently, in heaving up her an­
chor in Boothhay harbor, hooked a chain lav 
ing on the bottom. The chain was taken in 
and the anchor attached to it, when it w.o 
found that the other end of the chain was fouleo 
round another anchor with a chain to that. at. 
of which were secured.
— lie that speaks, sows ; he that hears reaps ; 
hence we should be guarded as to how 1 
speak, as to how we hear. “ He that hath ear* 
to hear, k t  him hear ; but take heed how y* 
h ear! ”
— There is a clergyman, and a Doctor of 
Divinity at that, in Rhode Island, who has offi­
ciated five times at the marriage of one man 
and nil of the women to whom the fellow was 
married are still living.
— John Bright’s condition is lamentable.— 
lie is kept in the utmost seclusion in a retired 
Welch village. He is not permitted to see 
newspaper, and knows nothing of the ominou* 
Eastern question which may involve his coun­
try in war. Softening of the brain is the t< r. 
rihle nnlady which threatens to destroy l,i« 
miiid, as it did that of Swift and Southey, whih 
his physical powers are unimpaired.
— The ice has again left the Penobscot riv­
er, and steamers Katahdin and Alliance came 
to Bangor, Sunday.
— The St. Petersburg correspondent who 
sent to the foreign papers a summary of Pres 
ident G rants letter to the Czir, concerning 
the joint mediation betw een Prussia and
G R E A T  H U E  a t  ICISC ASSET.
H a l f  th e  R u s in e s s  P o r t io n  o f  th e  T o w n  
D e a tro y e d ,
\\ iscasset, Dee. 16.—A very I’estrue- 
ive fire broke out here about lour o’clock 
uh i l lu m in g , ami lor the second time 
ulliiti live years the business part of the 
own is laid in ashes. The weather was 
•itter cold and the wind blowing a “ale 
■ iwiii the northwest, and lint little could 
ie done to check tile flames. Tlie entire 
qnaru ui buildings south of Main street 
md east ot Middle was consumed. Tile 
total loss will exceed $55.1)00; insurance 
319,000. 'File fire took in the grocery 
lore of Jes e White, J r . ,  on Main street, 
i lie cause is not known. Tlie principal 
osers are Jesse White. J r . .  S. W. Robin. 
->n. J .  M ustoii. E C. Philbrook, J. La.n- 
'«rl. J .  Young, J . McKenney, A. llns.-ey, 
dessrs. J  Blinu, J . Call. j .  W. Stimp- 
• III, E .  Farnham. M. C. Boyd, L. Carl- 
on, C. 11. Blagdou. MissE. Dodge, Blinn 
i  Lowell, N. Lincoln, W ElinsI J . ’Fav­
or, J .  Greenleaf, II J . Anderson, E. B 
veal. S. L. Young, A. D. Blake, W. Lew- 
11, VV. P. Lennox, W N Rines. E. A 
Pekins, J . Babson. L. Dickinson and J. 
1. Henderson. Some ten or twelve fani- 
hes were rendered houseless. The 
places ol business consumed included 
■‘•veil grocery stores, two dry goods 
-tores, two shoe stores, beet market, iiar- 
n-ss simps, jewelry, conleclionery, three 
irlier shops mid one hardware store.—
A. B a n k  R o b b e ry  In  R h o d e  I s la n d .  
Pkjvioence , R. I ., Dec. 16.—About
two o’clock this morning the building in 
W ickurd occupied by the Wicktord na­
tional Bank and office ot the town clerk 
ol Nortn Kingston was found to be nil 
tire. An explosion had been heard a lew 
minutes previously. It proved that the 
hank had been entered by robbers who 
had sinned tlie outer door of the vault 
and exploded powder lo complete tin- 
work. Fhe explosion set tile building on 
tire which was entirely consumed. Fhe 
bank hinds were in an inner chest and 
are sate. The town records covering a 
period of 16U years are destroyed.
R a il ,r a n  S ta t io n  l lu n io i l .  
Portland, Me , Dec. 16.— Fhe Port­
land and Kennebec Railroad freight de­
pot at Yarmouth, with its contents, wa- 
Imrued to d a y ; as also their passeugui 
depot and wood-shed, containing 300 
cords of wood, at Cninbei land. Losson 
both ubouL $7000.
f a t a l  A re lU en t a t  H 'a trrh u rg , C o n n . 
W ateruorv, Conn, Dec. 18— On S a t­
urday alienm on Jo e l A twood, a wealthy
THE WAR M  EUROPE.
A n o th e r  O r e a t  R a t t le  R e p o r te d  f r o m  T o u rs .
London, Dec. 16,—Heavy fighting con­
tinues uloug the Loire. A despatch from
Fours says: Tlie Prussians attacked 
General Chanzy’s corps in great force 
nearBlois, on Wednesday, the 14th, about 
noon, when a severe engagement began, 
which lasted tor several hours. The Ger­
man forces were supeiior in numbers, 
hut the French troops fought desperately, 
and alter a bloody tight succeeded in 
breaking the enemy's lines. This suc­
cess was quickly followed by a brilliant 
charge along tile entire line, when tlie 
Ger nans, alter a stubborn resistance, fi­
nally yielded and tell hack to tile line oi 
loitifieatiims in their rear. This repulse 
ot the superior nninlier of the Prussians 
has caused great rejoicing among the
The Methudiat Society will hold a 
Christinas gathering at their ve.try next Mon­
day evening, at which there will be a Ciirist- 
inaa Tree for the benefit of the Sunday school 
children and others, and an entertainment of 
dialogues, recitations and jtlier appropriate ex- 
c rcise*.
Dirigo Engine Co., performed excelleu t 
service at the fire on Ocean street last week, 
as is conceded on all hands. Defiance Engine 
being disabled, and the steamer not getting 
any water on in season to do much effective 
service, the Dirigos had the jub almost all on 
tileir hands. On account of the bigli wind 
prevailing and the progress the Hanies hail 
made before an engine could b i got at work, 
they were not able to prevent the destruction 
of tile building, but they kept the fire mens-
A H appy and a Mf.hid Chhi*ima*
JEncourage M annfactarcs.
The future greatness and prosperity of 
Maine must depend largely upon the ex­
tension of its railroad system and the de­
velopment and improvement ot its man­
ufacturing facilities. Wc need an adequate 
railroad system, both for the improve­
ment of the agricultural and the m anu­
facturing resources of the State. Maine 
has yet by no means been made the most 
of as an agricultural S tate; but our peo­
ple need still more to realize their future 
possibilities as a m anufacturing  com­
m unity. Maine must become a great 
m anufacturing State, if she does -not 
throw  away her opportunities. Her 
magnificent water-powers and her m t- 
x e r o u s  bays, harbors and navigable riv­
ers, affording ready facilities for the easy 
transportation ami shipment of the pro­
ducts of her industry, present the g reat­
est natural advantages for the profitable 
employment o f capital and judicious en­
terprise. We‘ need a development ol 
our manufacturing facilities, to give 
profitable employment to our own p e o ­
ple who are not needed on the farm or 
sue’ other employments as now offer, 
and to draw to us a population from out­
side our borders, rather flijtn to allow the 
continuance of a state of things that 
seuds our young men and women abroad 
to find a livelihood; and we need our 
th riv ing  m aimlacturing industries, also, 
to support our agriculture and make it 
profitable.
We want our busy and p pulous m anu­
facturing towns to consume the produce 
of our farmers ami give them a nearer 
m uikei—to develop our comparatively 
unu sed  a g ric u ltu ra l reg ions aud m ake the 
Aroostook “ wilderness blossom as 
rose?’
W alter Wells has a suggestive corn-j 
niunication in the Portland AJccrtiscr  oi i 
a tew days since, upon “ the Mill ami the ! 
Farm .” lie  shows that, potatoes which ; 
cost the consumer in Boston $1 10 per*
t is c mni i cry l  lace.
staliaiiou ceremonies were performed bi | Lel us now lcave the church fur a 'nolnent I Fran(!e’ haH beeB O'oneiz. Th.
,, . \  and proceed up six miles opposite a river on letter was considered private, and therefore it:K. E. David Bovd of tins ctlv, assisted * , . , „ , . , , . .
i/V Sir Kui ’ht S \Y lone of Union | Eugluh side, called Quuibts, very abundant J publicatton was an offence and a personal in 
At the cotnplclion of the installation, re­
marks were made by Rev. Mr. Strickland 
ol Camden. Rev. Mr. Bowler, Rev. Mr.
in trout, and then you have the limits of the 
i Parish of St. Bruno. Those six miles are a 
j continuation of the same sight you get In-low 
coming up from Grand Falls, the beginning ol
A eston. Rev. Mr. Boyd and his h«no» j u aj ttWrt«ka, farmers, all Catholics-connder- 
Mayot Kitnbdl ol th is  c ity . M usic by eij a gO0,j p;irish. It is a very numerous one, 
i he Con^t eg a tio n a lis t ch o ir, M rs. ight ; here; back of the church are lakes well settled
presiding at the organ ; and alter partak ­
ing ol a hot turkey supper, which was 
highly appreciated and heartily enjoyed, 
liieotticers wcie enslallcd as lollow s:— 
Leander Weeks, E. C. ; John Bird, 
Generalissimo; O. P. Mitchell, Capt. 
Geu’l; David Boyd, P ie la te jC . G. Mof- 
l:., S. W .; O. G. llall, J .  W .; II. G. Bird 
F reas.; T. E. Simonton, Recorder; J o ­
seph Abbott. Standard Bearer; Geo. Greg­
ory, Swinril Bearer; II. M. Brown, War­
der; D. N. Bird, Capt. 31 G uard; II. M. 
Wise, Capt. 2d G uard; O. E Blacking- 
Ion. Capt. 1st Guard ; J .  E. Vcrrill, Sen­
tinel.
Jiriefs from  Thomaston.
A letter has been received from Rev. 
Samuel A. Fuller, staling that lie will be 
al Rockland and Thomaston llie first Week 
in .January, to deliver his lecture on llie 
Antiquity of Letters. Do not fail ro a t­
tend his Lecture!
Messrs. Cushing and .Atwood Leven- 
saler, will build during the w inter a 
-mall schooner for the New Yolk coast 
I rude.
Tlie Exhibition of Ibe High School pass­
ed oil finely. Tile readings, declamation- 
and pieces porlrayed, all gave evident 
satisfaction, and show iu no small degree 
llie excellencies of our High School. To 
give a lull report of each evening's enler-
t j|e 1 lain n iv n l, would be loo lengthy lor your 
column.-; but what we have already said 
.will suffice, and be testimony enough ol 
the success ol the exhiliilion. The hall 
was bill each night, ai:d Hie receipts were 
indeed satistaelory.
Mr. E Y. Turner, one of our Grain-
on their sharer—concessions—ten miles to go 
up to Fort Kent, all settled hy rich farmers.— 
Fort Kent itself, on, Fish river, very pie turesque 
village, iinil twenty miles above, always on the 
river St. John, inhabited hy formers and luni- 
bt-rers, until going due west you read, the 
mouth of Allcgaches.
II ick ot Fi-h river there is a large settlement 
called Wallagrassc belonging lo the Parish of 
St. Luce. I mention here the families named 
•Savage, Thos. Radon, Daigle. Major Dickey, 
whose contest last year witli C Keegan, about 
the scat in tiie house, is memorable. Many 
more families are to be found around there.— 
Some h niorable who were members of the 
Legislature, nil who are sent there every year 
are living very comfortably there all along the 
line, besides many good and very enterprising 
protestant families who keep stores, run mills* 
operate in lumber, and who are very useful and 
add life to the country.
Rev. L. A. L'H iver.
suit tu the Czar.
m ar School teachers, has gone to Si 
c r  only sixty cents and llie Aroostook • (L-.nge, during ^ h e  vacation in our 
fanner only thirty  cents per bushel—iu j schools, to lake charge of a refractory 
other tv .i ds, the one has to p.ty 83 per *“ lll lt low>'- Mr. 1 in ner will
c u t .  and the other 2C6 per cent, of his bri,'S  order out ol chaos, and keep as 
net receipts lo get his potatoes lo the S,,od “ud profilab e a school as has been 
ca ter. Tlie manufttcltwes of M iissachu-. taught in Si. George lor years. He is 
setts make the m arket for the Aioostook i ° nu °* olir best instructors.
former’s potatoes in Boston, ih i - ia rm e r , q’jle Gc/’c/Zc can always be found a! 
buying $20 worlli of woolen cloth, lias lo Delano’s dining rooms on each week oi 
give $14.40 for the transportation ot s n l- . p s publication. He lias all the current 
fleieut potatoes to Boston to pay for it.— publications of the day on his table, to- 
T'he wool of which the cloth is made 1-! j,e t|jer wjtii n largo am ount of In itia l 
ralso, very likely, the product ot his own | p ap Cl.t which he is prepared to sell at a 
labor, so that the farm er sends the raw ' reagouab!o rate. D ion.
material of his goods, and the food to i
need the operative, three hundred miles African Mix es . It Is generally known 
• o M assachusetts and gets it back Ilgam tliai Cape Colony produces tlie uio-t delicious 
condensed into a little i ol! of doll! that «’'•»’•' xr -wi. on the race of the earth. A ear- 
, ,n. , . i go r« eeivetl a< a n  niiitance bv our neighbor.*he can carry in one hand. The k-sson is. p r  f _ohHuk vnr. .( | r a l > i d
of coift’sc, that manuiact tu vs > ion d h* . ,g u-hic.ii ii,« CoiiHtaticia cornnmiid*
s e tu p  iu our own State, t«» cu tveft tale : th»* highest piiee of any wine in tlie world, 
-isv wool into fij.’.-hi*:! goods, and to f tn - Almost the m t ins crop of u i* consumed in 
■, l nearer and better market lor the the palace* of J£uiope. this rare exception he- 
b ' " ' i '  , (heb inn . Mr. Wells goes on b ig -cu t io them in cxclu.i.g- for il.eir me.li- 
P ro< ' ‘ j ,• cine*, which have lung been (hestaple remediesto  dcm onslrale the loss under the ..icsei.t ( | A1.„ca. _ Bo, tou Jo„IuuL
svstein. HU J  10 llle aa ______________ _
J u llo w s :— — A covering for builera absolutely incom*
“ The hvavv price f«*r the cloth is, how- bustihle, and a non-conductor of heat, a sub- 
i ipir a suihII part «»l the bi.s*. It »»nly for fejt< j8 made by the Salamander
l i . .I  t i l l s  I'i“ l l l 7 l ' l l  tsir
find in coming in- 
■ general and satisfactory u-e on boilers, 
More steam pipes, sugar kettles, steam pans, &c.
bu-hel. b ling  tlie Penobscot countv lanu-
s h in y  c e n ts  |O-r F d ,in « Co - at T r°y- N-
liic 1 -‘V P‘‘l ( |.elh.li|| a i j,, very ri an satisf ek
J fttrd rr  on H oard a  P o r tla n d  
I 'essel.
A b linder is reported to have occurred 
it Montevideo on board brig Helen O. 
Phinney ol Portland. Capt. Boyd. The 
brig arrived at Montevideo August 9th. 
and was manned by John Scott, iu de. 
Thotnas Ward second mate, David Leech. 
• ii-Ward; and six seamen, among whom 
was an Australian, who shipped under 
tile name of Jack Shields, and spokeEmr- 
lish imperieclly. Capt. Boyd went as 
bore to dispose of Ills cargo, and while 
there three men were sent aloft to do 
work there. Jack Shields being one.— 
While there some loud talk en.-ueil be­
tween J in k  and a man on deck owing to 
i iiii.-undei-landing caused hy Jack 's  im­
p e lled  English. Fhe mate hearing i‘, 
ordered Jack very roughly to come down 
•lack came down al once, and was as- 
-atiheil will) a belaying pin. At lir.-t llie 
seaman made lio attem pt to defend lliiii- 
-clf. hilt -non he seized llle mate and was 
about to strike him. when tile second 
mate come up and fieat him with a billel 
of wood very severely, l lie males than 
walked all, and Jack rose from the deck 
villi his knife in his hand. 'Al this mo­
ment the steward came up out of tlie call- 
in witli a revolver and fired at Jack, who 
dropped to the deck an I died iu about 
iwenty minutes. 'File Captain was im, 
mediately signalled, and on his arrival 
investigated the case The consul was 
iuliirineil next. day. Luecll was not a r­
rested or confined, and when tlie consul 
sent to rtile  witnesses, tlie m urderer was 
allowed to escape to Buenos Ayres Tin- 
vessel sailed lor Buenos Ayres on the 
10th of October. Two days after the 
murderer went on hoard the vessel ami 
she sailed lor New York, where she a r­
rived on Tuesday last alter a very rough 
passage. Leech and Ward and three ol 
die crew are iu jail, the former as prin­
cipals, and the F iller as witnesses.
Leech s a y s  that lie thought there was 
a premeditated iiiulin.i olid rush d toile- 
caliin and procurod a revolver and shot 
Jack to save I he m ale 's  lile. Ward, the 
second male, sa js . that ironi eonver.-a- 
l-liiii overheard on th“ voyage lie expect­
ed ti oulde nt Montevideo, an l el ini- l ire  
J a e k s l iu e k  I /ice with his kuile at Un- 
first mate. The clew-u-serl that fhe inur 
del' was unprovoked, and tliai file (lead 
noin's ei line was iouor.ince oi the Eng­
lish language.
The American says there is neither lav.’ 
ver, m inister nr meeting house in the 
town of Gonldshoro’. It is the same with 
Siillivuii wdth the excep tion  of meeting 
houses, of which there are two.
— Besides tlie great fire at Wiscasset, then 
were two other fires in that vicinity. A house 
and barn belonging to Mr. Erskine, near tin 
Wiscasset and kina tine and about two niiles 
from the Wiscasset jail were burned the even­
ing previous. Also a house In-lunging to a Mr 
Coffin, which stood about a mile from tiie vii. 
Inge, was burned about sunrise the same inorm 
ing.
— Cleveland, tlie Orringlnn murderer, is 
iikt-ly to escape the gallows through an infor­
mality in tlie verdict of the jury, which was. 
‘•Guiltv of tile murder w'aereof lie stands in ­
dicted," not specifying the degree.
— The United States consul at Jerusalem. 
Mr. R. Beard-ley, has gent Vice-President 
Colfax, a speaker’s mallet of olive-wood, with 
lieads of oak from Abraham’s oak at Hebron, 
a chalice of olive wood from tlie Mount ot 
Olives, and an inksiand and sand-box of 
plialt, from the Dead Sea, all beautifully carved 
and polished.
— On Thursday P. M , at the summit of Ml 
Washington, tlie thermometer stood at 22 be­
low zero, tlie wind blew at tlie rate of 50 mile 
an hour, tlie frost on tiie Tip Fop II -flse was 
eighteen inches thick, and it was snowing.
— The Bangor Whig says Thomas Rider, of 
Bradford. 75 years of age, rode in a coacli one 
day last week, for tlie first time in his life, 
though lie lias been a Rider all his days.
P oisoxeii nv Mistake.—A L“wiston corres­
pondent writ.-s us that Mr. Geo. H Bailey, a 
well-known horse trainer of this city, while 
temporarily slopping at the DeW itt House was 
given a heavy dose of laudanum by the mis­
take of a druggist’s clerk last Friday evening 
and that Ilia life was only saved hy tile prompt 
u<e of the stomach pump. He is now doin; 
well. '  . '
— Tlie agents of a colony, now in New York, 
have purchased 100 000 acres of land on the 
Elk river, ill West Virginia, which they pro­
pose to people witli German immigrants.
Disastrous F ire — Yesterday after­
noon about 2 n'cfock. the elegant resi­
dence ol J , Win-low Jones, near Pride’s 
bridge iu Westbrook, was totally con­
sumed by lire. The lire caught in some 
way from llie furnace, and so rapid was 
tile spread ot tile tl idles Unit only same 
ol the parlor furniture and llie piano were 
saved. A yoke of oxen were atlaelled lo 
a small siied that connects tlie main 
Ionise witli Ihe stable, and it was dragg-d 
"If, thus saving llie corn-shed and slalile 
Hom sliariug in the general deslruetion. 
File house and furniture were valued at 
$35,000. Insured iu BosLou agencies lor 
about $20,000.
M u n ic ip a l  E le c t io n s .
Boston, Dec, 12.—The municipal elec­
tion to-day resulted iu the choice of Win. 
Gaston for Mayor by all m t 3000 p lu ra lity . 
Rotarus from all lint the IGlti ward gave 
•G islon 10.128; Carpenter, 7404; "villi 
about 80 scattering. Flic Gaston’ tioket 
carries seven of the twelve AidciHi n and 
probably a o iaj.rity  ot the Council — 
Politics in this eleel ion Were generally ig- 
nO'cd.
Li tin elected Waldron mayor, giving 
niui 1883 vu cs  ag-iiu.-t 1870 I r liofl'u u.
Lowell 1“ dav elected E iward F. S ier 
man (ciliz- n) lor ui Ivor, m e r  Ch m es A. 
S io lt. rep .. In 2249 lo 1723.
Ni'Wliui > p ii I elccicd Eliuidge G K I 
sey , ilcm .. lol' m a jo r .
A  M a n  R u m -a l  lo  D e a th .
Springfield . M .s-.. Dee- 18—Charles 
Bullies, an employe, was burnt to death 
by Ihe lire which destroyed Crane & 
B ro 'h c rs ’ old red pap r  mill al D alton  
on Friday night.
ly ...................................I (1;i ,  U 2ai i ,  m t .1
-lie offensive. G reat e n th u s ii  n prevail.-! & T  A grosx outrage »aa recently perpetrated 
‘III.mg the people o f  so u th ern  F ra n c e .; by nonte one or more scoundrels, who broke
all q u a rte rs , who’a r e 'h n . ' ' i‘° . . EDgin“ " r aboUt “ I0
armies ol i 11 ‘’ bt 111 bt 1 lnsti*nti anf' to°k out and ear-
rals Ghauzv and Bourh.tki. T he firs: away one of tiie ‘-plungers” of the Engine,
army, under G eneral Bourh.iki, is hold In consequence the engine lias uf course been
mil thousands of 
pouring in In. J ........... 11 v •» s/uu 41 — ..........i .
tanner of Watertown, Conr,., while driv- hh'diateh sent lorward to the 
ing across the N.iugatiiek R.iilioad, n.-.i: 
this city, was struck liy a passiu r eu<riu> 
and killed.
Item s: H om e-M ade an d  Stolen.
A business man may get along wiilioo 
‘ any  a Wigan without greasing.File loss was nearly  to ta l, the  d im e s  advertising; pleading so rapidly that but little could bui it is hard.
<e saved. The new three-masted schoou-'
r Isaac Orbei ton, just built at Sheep.
-i-ot B iidge, loading  here  with hay. had 
narrow  e s c a p e . H er rig g in g  was part- 
y  b in n ed . W hile th is  tlie  was in |o o g - 
ss, tw o farm -houses in  different, loeaii- 
ics in tlie o u tsk ir ts  ot the tow n took fire 
>ud w ere en tire ly  consum ed . Tlie lol 
w ing  insu rance  com pan ies lose iiy the  advice on i 
' r c : —Ilartfo ril, $4501); R oger W illi-nns, c. ■■
,251X1; G uaid laii, ol Pnd.id lpliia. $17bl) ; S" a ' ,‘'.'r Ilo''u>''- “ ’U'pecled Cuban fi t
Viagara, $2500; F u lto n , ol N.-w Ymk. ’ei*fr'’,‘1 X" v Y',rk Fhnrsl.
•2000; Ilo lyoke M u lt i.1. $1200; M er- '"“ '" ‘3 ai*'“■-ixly meu on bo.rd and
hunts’, of P ro  vid ciive, $2500. ' clearauce for St. Thomas.
0 ^  A •nan in I* •ii-IIho i countrv. Kv. 
T h e D is a s te r  to  th e  S h ip  O r io n . hi*l *vt*ek who h ul lived lo bit 103 vexr-* of
W e have before briefly reported  th a t ani* lllut w ,thoulcver having taken iiiedieln 
e sh ip  O rton , o f Boston, C apt. II ill. IV. F. R-.g-rs. anoilier judge of i-l.-.-i
‘oiind trout Call io to r  H am pton Rnuils. Ion-, lias been arrested in Richmutid for a vio 
“ leu w ith g u ano  experienced  s e v e r .  |»ti„,i of the act Tor the enforcement of II. 
v ea th .I  off Cape H orn , bile had been fifieeutl, amendment.
iiniing three days umler bate poles be­
n e  a tiv in en d o ils  gale , had doub led  A little girl wants to know if flea * ai-
ape H orn, and was in Iu til..dc57  sou th , p ‘i":?, ' " T , ' ,o J  tn .t •• M,r>vhen a consu lta tion  w ,s held l„-t w ee„ lh J  ““d “ l,. " le la‘,,b W" “ “ ,u,‘ wl,,,e sn" w' 
ip ta in  and  m ate w hether it. would lie ' '‘orc are two reasons why some peopl
tie to lieave tier to iiniil the  gale m od- con’i mind (lieu* own business. One is lit 
:rated, and they decided lo keep running " ILT haven’t any bu-uiess. and the second ilia 
• wo m en w. re at tlie wheel and 111 i male they have no iniud to it if they had. 
lose to  the... g her. when she was - , .o Lllejtllhl tou|£ tlmt eirelHn<tanc.
, d - . " ................. ........
__ ........i................................ i -i'u............. : . dcai girl I wish I was that uiruumslanue
Holiday goods appear in 
ion, in the shop windows.
Ft?- I h‘‘ C ourts have ■], rided that a man nee 
" .n i w II • ill th e  si reels Of Boston willi.iut belli 
subject lo arres t by u,B Police. How is j. 
i ll lo lll s n e e z in g ?
b f  Fhe gloves should al w tvs bn ilirk e r
........... . ir.tss 0 dess iiie i itte r is' black,”  sat
Itiiniiile attire I
great profus.
ashed them tiverhoard. The captain 
vas in the cabin at the time, and the same 
-ca smashed down the top ol the cahiu-
• ‘Use and killed him .dead. It broke the
* heel until only one wheel was left, 
vashed away the bintfctcle. bounded for- 
vard, tearing away bulwarks, hatch-
ft a g»‘n’li‘in oi lenses oat his shooting 
win *io s by resemble a priz.-tighter follawiu. 
Up his Ivll-haiider?—Bueau.iu he lets out hi 
right.
A Georgia editor has had his pistol sto 
leu. He advertises to give the thief tlie con
louses, water casks and spare spars, and trnI:* no que-tiom asked, if he will retur 
ujured four men so severely th it they it. 
veie unfit for <luty. Some had le£s and 
irtiis broken. By m. v.x i.x. c..i . • YYiseondn female suicide bundleivondetlnl eombina. drunk boi|iti>.. . , , ......... water. She didn’t die, but hei
ion ot ev en ts  she diu not broach to o r appetite is poor,
me would have beep overYyheinted, but 
<ept. on until the survivors, woikimjj for 
heir lives, steered her with relieving 
tackles. The pumps were manned, and 
s the  gale moderated she was freed of 
vater. It was tw enty-iour hours after 
he disaster before it was known what 
»id become of the captain. l |is  body 
vas loiind washing about tireless in the 
•dtin. The captain and mate both dead,
•he was without an officer to navigate since. 
ier; for the second mate coufes«ed hat 
ie knew nothing whatever of navigation 
One ot the crew, however, a quiet, un­
pretending Scotchman, said he would 
navigate her. and if was agreed that he 
'hould take her to Montevideo, which he 
fid without any accSeid. Upon her ar- 
iv.d it became kuowu that he hail a chief b n»and
JTJJ" Sampson was au eminent tragedian iii 
his day, and bis lust act brought down tin 
house.
iLtf’ The LewLton Journal says the town r-l 
Booihbay, with a population of three thou>aud. 
ha.-, not an Irishman, a negro, o ra  John Small 
iu it.
A man who took a drink from a bottle 
ol mucilage, says he has been “ stuck up” ever
He that would walk aright, must have 
on>* eye upward lo ,JeMi> Christ; and another 
iuward to the corruption of his own naiure.
lUiT New York experienei d a very heavy 
gale, Thursday. James McHale, a slate roofe 
was blown from the roof of a church in 
lauily killed.
nite’s cei lilied ol cempel.-ncy ; lint “ W-I EFfl- R-v. II. A. Shorey, of CamJen, has a call
ng io sickness hail been le lt a shore  
'allaii an  l when reeiivcril. was jilail to 
.eave llle place iu any eap ir.ity. He hail 
leeil m ate before. As tiie Vessel's hull 
ivas sound when retitleil she would ru- 
-u ine her voyage. ’File A m ericiii consul 
ool appo in ted  an A m eriean citizen  lo Hie 
•imrge o f lire, and proh.iiily ihe  Seoteh- 
miii would have tlie situ a tio n  of chief. 
mile. I le r  escape Irniil de-i rilei i-m 
-veined a m iracle. T ne niainieil men 
were tak en  ashore  lor m edical aid i here 
vi-re eleven  persons mt deck at the  tim e 
d th e  d is a s te r ; ail ol whom were over- 
vhehned by tne sea. hi I were in d ii ig.-r 
d’ being sw ept o v e rn u iid . C ap tain  II til 
oaves a wile and fam ily, wit i resi les at 
‘ ’“ lia-s 'd . His m other and a s is te r are  
oiw iu East Boston, :fnd all who Ivlie v 
dm feel deep so rrow  for his u n tim ely  j 
leal 11.
to the Western country.
Tli“ editor of the Ohio Stuiesman. -ays.
"More vitliaiiy on foot.” We suppose the edi­
tor Ila- lost his lior.-e.
ir.tT* Whatever Midas touched turned to gold. 
In llie-e day-, loiieli a man well gold and lie’ll 
turn into anything.
>"d milker, but a In*
ttobhery o f the North B erw ick  Na 
tional B ank.
mg llie G erm ans iu check iu (lie vii-iuilv 
a Rum or inliii. Flic armies of the Loin- 
lie  i laiineil lo In- s tro n g e r and iu he lle r 
•ondilimi th an  ev er lielure.
Berlin, Dee. 16.—King William 
-sued  au  o rd er to llie  Gei man Iroop-, in
hi.-It he s a y s: "W e  are aboii; lo  enl.-i 
ip iiu  anew  phase o f th e  w ar. All i i  
-ileu ip ls ol the enem y lo b reak  llie in 
vestm ent ol P aris  have het-ii in v a in .— 
several Freni-Il armies have advam-e 
■r th e  re lief  ol P aris  but ail h iv e  la.-,- 
-pulsed by Hie i ii- lo .n ila b ln  sk ill -m i 
bravery  ol tin- G erm an troops. Siioul i 
F ra n c e  p e r s is t  in con tin u in g  Ibe strugg l 
In- s o ld ie r s  ol G e n u a l ,v will i-v iu ee  tin- 
s.iinu a rd o r that ba- i-nai .n-U-riz I I i ,
.  i l l . - . - lo l l  t o  the lb II—iau ca u se  I III' “ Ig I 
' it tile  war, u illil  peace i- s. cu re d .’'
London, Dee. 16.—Advices Iron) P .u i-
•> that a uioiisii-r cannon ha- h-e.i 
oared in position a t Mont V ilr lic u  o h  e . 
u sclla rg es  a m iss ile  ol u itisit.il -IZ ■ a 
l - lo ltie  ol 9bi)O paces w ith tic'nii-ii t., 
fleet. Ii Ih io w s shot and shell wiliii i 
500 ja r i ls  •-! Prim  e Glial le s s  resid.-ttc 
•i V ersailles. Il IS reported  tliai a -o ili.
- ol -o m be a ttem pted  in the directi<in ol 
M eudou
A d.-.-p.itch received from V- rsailles In­
lay g ives a ii'-w uxpl ui.iiinu o f the delay 
n o p en ing  llie I) i-nbaidm eul o l Paris In 
In* P ru ssian s  T h ere  is a lack id auiuiu- 
a lion iu tlie  G e n u  in arm y , and tin: ro “ Is 
ire  so wel ami heavy th a t  none c a irh -  
“ ought at p resen t. Fhe sam e cause has 
u 'evented tile m ovem ent of the  heav . 
■lege g n u s II is probable th  it a lire will 
m t  be opened lo r a fo rtn ig h t yet. T he 
ierm ans. a lte r  a s lig h t sk irm ish , o e n ­
ded B eaum ont, a lew  m iles w est o f  Ev 
ve x. on tile  H ill
Fhe King elect of Spain was to sail to 
lay lo r M adrid. zY Hew cabinet has been 
‘l ined iu Greece. Thu Psyche of the 
British eclipse expedition has foundered !
tutally disabled since that time, wailing until 
the injury can he repaired. The City Council 
lias authorized the Mayor to offer a reward of 
ha- ! ^;’t, f" r tl,‘) pcrpetritors if this outrage and we 
, in ! hop - they will lie bought t > ju-li e.
': 'd- rite winterarrangem nt- .f (lie l{ ,-t..n 
m l Bangor and 1* .rd.iii I and Machi is .Steam­
ers li e How fully load, i r the season There 
io  two Express pe. week.west—on Monday’s 
old 1 liursday s. M oiday by boat. Thursday 
overland.
Mrs. Mary Ames Thompson, will lecture 
io I.ii.mipian Hao, at the foot of Pleasant St., 
next Sabbath evening, at tlie u-u.d hour.
t  v”  1 lie Young Mens' Christian Association 
will hold a social meeting at tlie vestry ol the 
.Methodist church, at 3 1-4 o'clock, P. M ., 
next Sunday.
. 5”  V coiiiiiiaaic.itinn ippe irs in ottr pr *sent 
i—iie from Rev. L. A. L’Hiver, p L-tor of St- 
D o i l’s (Catholic) congregation in this ci.y .— 
When .Mr. L'Hiver took charge uf his people, 
about two years since, although he w is a good 
Fr. men scholar, he knew so little of the Eng­
lish language that it was with difficulty lie cuulil 
make himseit understood hy his congregation, 
do is now sufficiently familiar with our langu­
age for all pastoral and colloquial purposes, 
and iiis present co u.iiiinicaiiun, although m ark­
ed by somepzcultiriiiua,s!i iws tii.it lie is iuak- 
iog rapid progress in the art of-writing it.
-s>' C. M. Tibbetts, mindful of the wants 
of the lovers of good cheer, has laid in a large 
stock of canned fruits and upperii-ing condi­
ments to assist in the right disposition of Christ­
mas gondii s. See his advertisement.
K 3 "  Defiance Engine Co., No. 4, had a
the Mcditci inncau. Every one on I crowded hall at their annual levee and dance, 
O m. ‘I and the scl-m ilic instrum ents wen ' „ , Wednesday evening, and a good time was’
" ‘Another nilwav collision- the third j '"j"™ 1 prM,in‘'
■vitliiii a fortnight- occurred in England It will do your eyes good to take a Io< k
m Friday last. Thu engineer only wa- j at Keene’s Variety Store ; he has a magnificent 
! stock of goods for Christmas and New Years’ 
i presents. Also a great variety of other goods ;
illcd.
Koeniusuehg, Dec. 17.— A despatch ha- 
been re_ee,Ved here to-day anuoiineihc 
that live French frigates, which recen lv -mill worsteds and slipper patterns.—
passed S k ag errack  am i the G reat Bell, Don’t fail to call and sec them before purchas- 
....... been sighted  off that port. Pillau ' ing.
is only tw enty-five m iles from  th is  city , 
uni there  is consequen tly  eonsideiable  
darn) ielt iu sinne q u a rte rs , it is lie 
lieveil. how ever, th a t file p rep a ra tio n s  
n.ide to m eet the enem y a re  am ple.
Aersaili.es. Dee. 19.—N um bers o fd e -  
-e rte rs  troni P aris  still con tinue  to a rrive  
h ere , but. a re  firmly repulsed  -and seni J-*:y competition
back by th e  Germ aii Li o qis. l h e y s l . e  i? *  Merrill’s is tiie place to buy meerschaum
m ....... ...................... ...............................
Ik-city have been grossly exaggerated hugest assortment ever offered in RuelclanJ. 
ikl mist epi eSellteJ. r^»  There is great excitement at Spear &
: Go’s, over their splendid stock of Christmas
A b o  a t  l o tv
t s'* I) i.Ft forget to c ill at Keene’s Variety 
Store, before purchasing your Christmas a n j 
New Year's presents, tuey can't he heat.
Lb’- A spl.-n Ii 1 assortment of Jewelry, jus^ 
opened at Keene's Variety Store, at prices tiiat
IhoY* A goat is u 
b u tter.
The Yliji l-voiir-nw n-budnem  So ie’v 
ne«-«i* more meiiibi r*—and lliere are a g e n t  
muii> peopk Who ought ;o join it.
ft we were only halt as lenient to the 
livinir a* we are to ihe dead, bow much happi 
Mt** might We render them, nd how much re- 
moi»e miulit we be span d when the grave has 
Closed over them.
R -v. \h ie | YY’right. uf W interport, ha* 
d ii (a ll to S '. Law rence Church, l*ort.
* land.
A genuine love aff.ir between a Ru* ian 
ntlrinan and Mi*.* Julia Monroe, formerly ot 
k at N ortli B’-rwj. k Elbridge, O nondaga C ounty , N. Y. recently 
culminated in niarriage. The ceremony to k
The National B
wa> broken into I’imrsday night, by per
*.»ns u n k n o w n  and Ihe saft-b low n  open  place in Swiiz. rland. 
md robbed ol all tlie ava ilab le  hind* it I _  ,n taiued . T he bank loses $ 2 . . . .  in b ill-  1 „ T w ’e^ I  'J. '-'k.'uiifi--- 
.11.1 $380 in sp ecie ; l.-a ie. L .Inn .'>.100 in la-i d-.-ade i-au  exe-piiuo. '.Viol Low an- 
{Jutted S ta te s  b o n d -; G eorge II Sun w ! ibry to be fed?
U nited S ta les and ra ilroad$1000 
Domis.
File robbers stole a black horse belong­
in'; to Samuel Hull'im and a lop buggy 
nelongittg  to Mr. Fihbels, with which to 
make their escape.
Five thousand dollars reward has been 
tffered tor tlie arrest and conviction ol 
ihe thieves. File robbers are supposed 
to Have gone east.
Tlie amount of tlie robherv at. Nortli 
Berwick bank is about $8000; funds of 
i lie hank in bills, jo ld , slumps, &e . about 
$2400; $1000 ol railroad bonds and $1635 
ui United States bonds, belonging lo pri­
vate institutions. The safe wa.- piled 
open wilu wedges and no powder was 
used. This is tne third attem pt on th 
hunk within three years. File sale was 
"id fashioned ami not very strong A 
Ol o k horse and new top buggy were 
stolen Iroui ilifierelrl owners. File hank 
was iu a small wooden building ami stand­
ing alone.
A blow a t the C rispins.
A m e r ic a n  S h o e -m a n u fc c tu r e r s  E s tu b l is h in g  
F a c to r ie s  in  A u s t r ia .
N ew York. Dee. 18.—A company has 
been formed here to  take advantage of 
cheap labor in Europe iu tlie in uiufaclure 
ol Ameriean goods. Samples of Ameri­
can lirogans, such as are largely made iu 
New England, have lieflu sent to A'ienna. 
Austria, and contracts ilavu liecu made lo 
mke the brogans there Iroui Austrian 
leather and snip llieui to New York.— 
They are made exactly like the hrogans 
of tiie M assachusetts manufacturers, and 
will cost, alter tile duties are paid, about 
twenty-two cents a pair less than the 
American article. A leading dealer in 
boots and shoes who has seen tlie Aus­
trian samples says llie new eouipiuy will 
lie able to undersell Ameriean inauutac- 
lurers, and will creaie quite a revolution 
iu this branch uf trade.
S u p p o se d  S u ic id e .
Avgusta. Dec. 12 —Mill.ud F. Gannett, 
of this city, a young man uincieeit years 
ui age. has lor some lime past exhibited 
signs of extreme melancholy. Last 
night he suddenly disappeared, and i. i* 
suppose*! thill, lie has dro W lle d  III u>. It 
IL- was tracked this <u iraing t • th rive ’
* to  S u r r e n d e r .  ' |
• in*,if In* jn* t iul tse I
Nine person, were baptized in th- river 
ai Great Falls, on VYedne-diy afternoon of last 
week, by Rev. Dalii. I Leuviit of the Advent 
Society.
JC5” "Is it possible. Miss, thiit you don't 
know Hie names of -omc of your be«l friendt” 
■'C'erl.-iiiily—I iloii’l know wliai my own name
| may be a y ar from now,”
EST" An Indian bnv and twenty-one bead of 
eatlle were lately lo,l during a snow slurm in 
Nevada.
The love of God for men equals bis al­
mighty power to do I hem good. He cariiesily 
desires lhat they should listen lo bis voice, tliai 
he may make them most blessed forever.
f-tT- A new bell ha- been pla-ed in tlie lower
The Fair hel * hy the ladies »f the First 
Baptist Society, 1 utxlay and YY'ednvxlav eve­
nings and YVethivsday afteri own, has proved a 
*nvev>» in every inspect Ti e liali \va> well 
tilled on both i V4’i:ing». and llsen- was a very 
good attendance on W ednesday altern<»*»i'. 
i he ladies had an abundant .-upph a* a. die 
mil laney work on sale, and (here wa- at. 
abundant supply of rvfre*!uuenis nn >a!e. (»
P u o d ay  evening vocal uiumc wa* fn ni b 
Misses F u lle r and G rant and M ••»!■.* \I 
uni an«l I’ibbeits. ami an  W • In *1 iv v•• n g 
.here ^as  :n i*ie by an e .V cllen t autiip.i t. a • 
eiim r and o.-ehe.*tra. win
i vi es were very sueces 
ihe re t receipts am m at
.0 »Is. Piiey are selling off at a tremendous 
r«te and al very Uw prices. You cannot find 
a h e lle r place to buy gold watci.es, chains, 
jewelry, silver and silver plat.-d w ire. Dnn’t 
tail tu look at tileir pictu e gai ety.
W hile siil-ug dawn th-* stream of life
I .11 t very l i f t ,  m nJ ,r wife.
Fe :* »ett t .r . lik. of tea.
• ‘-up it i
t X •• lienr
fifty dollars. 
L i ^  The • >irigoj»” wish u o re i 'e  then- 
higlieat regard* to  Mr 1 A. J«»ne*. t - r  hi 
kindne*s in furnishing ihoiu with a h.’Uniifu* 
iippiy uf hat c. ff e an tin* iii'-rning «.f ihe fi « 
in his neigliborhaad. with the as.*ur.mci that if 
it .*haald, at any lime belli.- infttui tun to need 
their s. rviees, the brakes of their machine 
will came dawn with a will which will t» st 
its working power.
C ity Council.—The City Council met on 
Tuesday evening, pursuant to a call from the 
Mayor.
Tne following reports were presented:
Report of Committee on Schools and School- 
houses, on petition of John S. Case, e/ als., 
for an appropriationjo purchase hooks of ref­
erence tor the High School, recommending 
that such an appropriation be made.
Report of Special Committee on petition of 
J  1’. Berry ctals , for lighting the streets with
j Bure -i m d s ’ tl t m sale by C. P.
. ! den, Agent far the Oriental Tea Co.
i A full assortment of good Perfume*,
I ijust the thing tar Christmas gifts, for sal bv 
C i ’. ressemlva. Kanuall Bi-a k Call am!-ee 
him, much can be bought tor a dollar.
' The sessioa of our Legislature is ap- 
,*r >aehi:ig an I ew rv b o  !> wli » w m ts t » be in 
f*•rmed of its dob gs -boaid subscribe i good 
xv isoti t »r the Daily Kenntbec Journal tor the 
*e*sion 'Fhe Daily Journal is an able, en­
terprising. well cal.ducted paper at all tiiib's, 
ami those who take it during the legislative 
session will not only get a tu I report of the 
House and S mate pr cee lin s, but ill tb ; 
usual telegraph news of the daily pipers, he- 
>ides able editorials and a;her lealing. Tne 
price of the Daily Journal is $7 a year and 
only $2 for the legi*liti/e session.
f t*
ol the uuiveraali*t church ui Mechanic Fall*, j gas giving cost of providing and maintaining 
lamps, etc.
lte-committed with instructions to report 
how many lamps and posts will he necessary 
and where they should he located, and what 
action in their judgment it would he for the in­
terests of the city to take in the premises.
.The following orders were passed:
Order authorizing S. S. Committee to pur­
chase hooks of reference for High School 
Library, the cost of the same not to exceed 
|300.
Order appropriating the sum of >330 for the 
purpose of purchasing uniforms for Dirigo E n­
gine Co., and also authorizing the Committee 
on Fire Department to purchase a suitable 
number of fire-hats for the use of said com­
pany.
Order instructing Chief Engineer and Com­
mittee on Fire Department to make arrange­
ments for heating the new Engine House on 
Spring street.
Onler offering $50 rcwaid for the detection 
and conviction of the person or persons who 
e itered D.-fiance E u.iue house, about the 6th 
instant and disabled the Engine.
Bill of Joseph Farewell, $144.50, for ser­
vices before Committee on Equalization of 
Bounties, was approve d by Committee on Ac­
counts and ordered to be paid.
Adjourned.
JtiJ* One of the sable orators of old Virginia 
made a good point when he said. “ De oyster 
got more sense than some folks, 'cause he know 
when to keep hi* motif shat.”
A little four-venr-old was turning som- 
er.*milis a few days since, and his mother cau­
tioned Idin ro de*i«it. telling him he would break 
his neck. “ No I slian’r. mamma. God puts ‘etn 
on stout,” was the little hopeful's assuring re­
ply.
JT-TT An English writer says in his advice to 
a young married wmuan. that “ their moth; r 
Eve married a gardener.” It might be added 
that the gardener iu cousequence of the match 
lo.*t his »itualiou.
7r-77~ A good woman who had been to the 
bouse of God was met on her way home by a 
friend, who asked her if the sermon was done. 
“ No.” she replied, “ it. is all said; it is yet to be 
done”
A Galvestonian whose henery has been 
robbed of live Brabamas requests tin* thief to 
call and “ take away the rooster, as he is very 
lonely, aud uo questions will ba asked.”
Mental powers may fill a chapel; but 
spiritual power tills the Church. Mental pow- 
6r may gather a congregation; but spiritual 
power saves the soul. Wo want spirimul pow-
Death ok a Well-Kxovv.v Novelist. 
—A Loudon dispatch dated l l  A. Al. to­
day says: “ A telegram has ju s t been re­
ceived heie announcing the death of Al­
exander Dumas.”
W reck of a Searsport Vessel .—The tel- 
egrabh ihi* m orning briefly announced the lo*s 
of the bark i rat a tore. Tiiis wa* a Searsport 
vessel, commanded by Captain !»• -uichard, and 
of about 350 tons burilien. It was stated lhat 
four of ,h» crew were saved an 1 the captaiu, 
his wife and several of the crew drowned.
E a r  is  R  f u s  
Tib* Pat H guVei ii
.•< biiiiiiimiit* t«>- mu i . ud , ray in g  tnnt 
they will light i«» tin* last m in.
£>• I ' l 'b i s  i p p 1 c l b ’ t i.s iu i ,*  a l e  c u t c l  I l i  l lb ’l 
i o a i  d i n g  I t ie  D n e n  v  *»f l a i x u  n ' c n n  g —
B i*m  'f '-k  i* ftvli v d i ,  h* .ft-t r n in e  I 
n il lli* -iiinex  Ui *o. **Uil - • o .d  I 11 •*• i -  
left ill Dill*city li, lib* Mile*. ** *»i « ongiej** 
f n  lib* o m s i i c i  .b i ni o f  (li** E  .s te rn  q  b**- 
lb»Il. U '.illlk i: p re p  
E n g la n d  a n d  T ',1 'k e y . V .ist p r r p a r a l i o u -  on th*- 6»r.icu*e 
.......... I*.* * « I N  ill,* have u.*ci)
Dexter Village has five churches, and 
three settled pastois. AL the Baptist church, 
services are held eac i Sabbath uftertinnn, K**v. 
Mr. Shaw of Waterville, supplv ing tht pulpit.
Some reniaiknbly fine specimen* ,1 sil­
ver ore 1,-ne la c, 1,1 v b« eli loom I ill llie R istou 
and Silver Ciiy m i,as u, New Mexico.
The crew of the ii,i*.*u,g steamer Mari- 
po-H nuve b- » Ii p ic k e d  Up a . *•: i .
A l ; \ 1. . I : i tiling
-■4. Tl, • Lime Rack Bank i* 
m ilt protect- 1 with a fonnidaMp 
erl*1 Red .and b o lte d  r a r t a i i  • 
■ l.*o put in a : ew fi-4 e!.,s- *<te.
• » shoD nor an v;».*y i.d) fur I 
urgl ir to go through that wall.
T IIE  PORTLAND TRANSCRIPT is to be 
greatly enlarged and improved with the be­
ginning of its thirty-fifth volume in March next, 
the price to remain unchanged—$2 00 a year 
in advance. More Stories, fuller Market Re­
ports, and Marine List, a more extended News 
Department, and New Type, are among the in­
tended improvements. To all new Subscribers, 
die T ranscript will be sent fourteen months 
for the price of one year. By its Clubbing ar- 
rangenunts with all the leading Magazines and 
Niw. papers, the entire reading matter fo ra  
family, (except iIip local paper which it is the 
duty of every citizen to patronize), can be bad 
at the lowest possible rates. Enough oan be 
saved on two Magazines to pay the whole sub­
scription price of the T ranscript. Specimens 
of the Transcript and Circulars with full list o f 
Periodicals Clubbed with, and their prices, sent 
free to any who apply. A<ldress Elwell, 
Pickard & Co., Portland, Me . tf
Soreness of the flesh, tenderness of the scalp, 
are cured by u*ing Reiitie’s Pain Killing Magic 
Oil. 1’Iiis is excellent also far sore throat, 
pnn in Un* joint*, ami people say, “ Ii works 
like a ci,arm .”
Fitoyi Observation  under  the  M tcm u 
sco p r of the blood <»f pa t  nr* „*ing F .ll*»vvs’ 
CcMPoUND 5>YRLP *»F 11 YPuPHojjHITLS aftiT 
■v i v o:'i . known ifioi-ft bud b. ei, ns< I in 
v . . i’* • ill- aev it, ,•«•*?.>• ing the func-ion* o f 
Digestion and Evacuation i* m anifest.
J-t?" "Fin- old I.hI* W 
ol .*«ock,og* <lii* wi 
Havel lUioU-i , ilia pap 
T e r r ib ly  F a ta l
Utica . D e I J - F a
kmi 70,000 pair.** 
a* co.,1 nuuced lo j
r • hue . ti
out in-b* in till iiion iT g  b> Uie euv ng in t m ,-m b  aikm m 
ana Ch-*o.it,go Vr.,ti;*y U d liO o l. 
recovered Ftiree wer,* dead 
Were mo-t ly 
are uot kilOVVil. 
The work of exhuuutioii wasdeliyed by night
pioorccs ,nu 0o no-,r,l...va ...
Pnrid. Pi ivnl e ml vices^Stiltc tllUu It Will new hand*, and (hrir uain rt 
commence im me, I lately .
I'p** Chrisima? servici 
church n -xt Sunday at ; 
jChUi l, ivi’l i’c appr p ?. 
«icca.*i n
th? Univorspist
An kN,m m, «ailed at a drug *• ore »o get a 
ho'.iie o| -Joansou’* Anodyne I.; .iiU”,»t” -'for 
the Rheum 411*10. ihe d ugg:-: a-k - I in n in 
A bill p a llo r  he b •dy >• (!•••’»,*.| l,tiu „ l’»st, 
tfi- me *sM h , I hate la ivyry-luul
Tin* Fir-t B*pu*t Sunday School will For I » i»l < ud. Horn Ad. Red Water in ot npprtlbft rot, or ’murrain, in
ha**, a Ciiri-tma T rie , and aiipr ipriate ex- *U»»p: ihiclt wind. l»roken wind and roaring.
w . .. . » and for all ob*tru<rinns of the K; ne>s hierclses, at t. •  church, next Saturday even- u»e “sheriduu’a Cava ry LOuditiuu
in<. Powders.
S PEC IA L NOTICES.
A COUGH,COLD orSOmmiOAT
inquires im m ediate a tten tion , a» 
neglect often resu lts in an  iucuiab 
bung disease,
/U iv lT .V .ii  B r o n c h ia l  T ro c h e s  
will most invariably give instan t re 
lief. or B r o n c h it is , a s t h m a ,
C a t a r r h , Co x si mi’Ti v e , aud  T h r o a t  D is e a s e s , 
they have a  soothing etl'ect.
H N g EKS A M ) PU BLIC SI’EALEUS use them  to 
clear and strengthen  th e  voice.
O wning to the  good reputation and popularity  o f  the 
Trouches, m any w orthless am t cheap initiations arc 
offered, which are pood fo r  nothing. Be SURE to o b ­
t a in  the frwe
i ik O W .V S  UR«>\*<-HI A b  T R O C H E S .
SO U ) EVERYW HERE. Oml
D R . S C IT E X C K  A D V I S E S  C O X S V M P T T V E S  
TO GO TO F L O R ID A  I X  W IX T E R .
H aving forlhe last thirty-five years devoted i: y *uhole
T H E  E 4 ICTII C L O S E T ,
Is a  substitu te  for the  w ater closet or common privy, 
auu  may be used jis a  movt-abk* com m ode, or by ap- 
pa ia tu s  lo r lixed closets. Price, $9 to $10. according
the kind required. Among its advantages a re : 
l. Complete deodorizution Irotu the  m oment ol ap­
ply ing the earth .
2d. I he placing w ithin reach o f a ll, rich ami poor, 
o town and in the country, a simple m eans lo r pro- 
id iu g ,»« the house, a com fortable p iivale  closet.
One Lu. m l o f earth  is sufficient lo r Jo u r m onths 
se by one person.
S c u d  T or C i r c n h n ,  C losets lo r sale by 
KA li. I'll C LO SET CO.,
N o. Hl Doane S treet, B oston .
ubt to he pursued to restore 4 tolerably bad cate of 
disease d lun.s to Inalthy soundness. 1 lv  flr.-t and most 
important step is. for tho patient to avoid takine cold; 
and the best e fa ll places on this continent for this pur­
pose, in winter, is Florida, well down in the Mato, v  here 
the tempi ra tureis regular, and not subject to such varia­
tions as in more northern latitudes. Palatka is a point 
I can recommend. A ;.».«! hotel is kept there 1 y 1 Her­
man. Last winter 1 saw several persons there whose 
lungs had been badly diseased, but who. under the lieal- 
Inc Influence of the climate and my medicines, were get­
ting well.
On • hundred milt s farther down the river is a  point 
which 1 would prefer to l ’.;‘ itka, a.- the temperature is 
more even and the air dry and bracing. Me-Iionvillc and 
Enterprise arc located there. 1 should give a decided 
preference to Mellonviile: it I two miles from river or 
lake, and i. seems almost im, .issiblc to take cold there, 
hies in Florida might be better, and pathnts com­
T11E CALIFORNIA WINE CO. 
Respectfully call tjie atten tion  ol those in w an t ol 
wine for .Me d ic in a l  o r Com m u n io n  purposes to 
the ir desirable stock which they are receiving lrom  
the best vine;, arils in ( aiiiornia*.
ese wines are selected by one o f the  best con- 
noissieurs. and u ‘e offered in good faith  by the Com­
pany as entirely f r e e  from  a d u l t e r a t io n , clalm- 
g lo r them  w ith equal sincerity a superiority  over
»y before sold in th is  m arket.'i he business here is in charge ol one who, having 
sided in C alilo iu ia  seveial years, is fam iliar w ith 
the w iue-growiug in terests then-, and the m anner of 
king ami handling these wines, who Mill be happy 
to give any inform ation elvsir* d respecting the sam e, 
and show the  wines to those who will call upon him ,
• will give the  mtoi m alum  by le tte r and  send sani­
es to those residing at a distance.
F o r sale at m oderate prices, by
T. S. MITCHELL, Agent.
M ILK STR EET, COR. FED ER A L, BdaTO N ,
L . M . I t O I S B I A S , H r u g g U f ,
Rockland, me.
aud
C O N F E S S IO N
TH E
< OF A X I X V.% I J  D.
plain at 





in fb-sh.'and then ill? lan: 
Hibernia. Greet 
parts of Finn
• t he t
n il'll.I'd  I > L.'R ..*':' ■
ing so are, that patients are 1
than t. here tin  re is a  1 si*. ■11 tem perature: 1 
re a consumptir
< Ids, he  is e m a il
plying the m eans ol se if cure.
cunei him.-eil, and sent lm e  on
direct! d - aevlope. Address
N A T .iA N lE L  M A Y FA IR , Brooklyn,*N. Y.
liui20
J -  C . B L A C D E N ,
D r u g g i s t  a n d  A p o t h u c u r y'■’Z
M
1 point. Is earnestly lecmr.n
New York, lie 
week, where 
hundred patifi 
bracing every possible pha
s professionally in 
1 h.Sadelphia every 
and examined on an average flv* 
A practice so extensive, em- 
" luugdisi nse, lias enabled
llli.e 15, 1S70
and  Dealer in 
T E X  T  M  E D 1 C I X E S .  
NO. 3, 5P E A R , BLOCK,
h o c k l a n d , m l
27t*
M A R R 1 A G E S .
U SEFU L, 
DESIRABLE and ATTRACTIVE 
A R T I C L E S ,
—FO R—
€  SI H I S T M AS P  R ESE A TS,
A t M rs .  O . A . W IC C S N ’S,
N o . 2, SI-O F F O R I) B LO C K .
Rockland, Dec. 12, 1870. Hf
Wnai is more Appropriate
—FOR A—3
C H R I S T M A S
S E W  Y E A R S  ( .1 1 T.
Rockland. Dec. 15, 1870.
N ICE PA IR  OF
P. W ISE  & SON,
7 & 8 K imball Block.
W IN T E R  A R R A N G EM EN T I
i n s i d e  l i n e .
l'orllanJ, Penobscot liny aud Macliiasporl.
ONE TRI I* PER  W EEK .
R E M O V A L .
A L B E R l  S M I1 H
H as removed to more commodious quarters.
NO  ̂ 3, ATLANTIC BLOCK,
T h re e  D o o r s  S o u th  o f  th e  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l.
HE appreciates past favors ami invites the  I’ublic across the s tre e t to exam ine his New 'Mock ol MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.^, MUSICAL W A ivEj, 
and o ther Goods so well adapted to the  w ants ol the 
People.
C H R IS T M A S
is coining w ith the generous and  ever-welcome 
SANTA CLAUS, who, uh hough aged and iutirm  as 
he is will not mind crossing the S treet to deposit his
H O L I D A Y  ( G I F T S ,
with SMJ I II, h is old favorite, w here the old custom- 
er< and mum  new. will Hock to the New s to re  and 
1 m eet him  w ith a  hearty welcome.
j Among the most valuable 1 m sent may be found
, 1‘iiiiio Fortes, Organs ami Melodeons,
I an d  o ther J I l 'S I i ’AI. IN STRUM ENTS. Also, 
Phot.(graphs, Album s. Autograuhs, Pictures
o f  various kinds. Fram es, Fancy Boxes, 
l ’ortem onunies, Ladies’ Reticules,
Pcrlum eiies, Bru»nes, Brack­
ets, Pocket Knives,
Toilet >ets. Vases 
Books,
Stationery, D c ^ 3 &c* Also»
A Large asso rtm en t of TOYS.
filing the very lowest
N E W  GOODS IS5 A EKUl I NS
F O R  T H E
H O L ID A Y S.
T h e  U n d e r s i g n e d  h a s  j u s t
R E T U R N E D
FROM BOSTON
Dry Goods
AND S T IL L  LOOK OUT FOR FUN !
WE LIVE. G r e a t  E x c i te m e n t
J. C. LIBBY & SONS, STOVE TRADE!
bilious hakJstlianm orcnortl.cn) latitude . ____ ____
established fact. that, nati vis < t'i lorn a ran iy die of con­
sumption. especially those o f thceoutliern pa* 1. on  the 
other band, in New R11. land, on -th ird  a t b a d  < f the 
populat.- :i die « f this 1 rr. e disease. In tl;e Middle 
.States, it doc a not prevail t»«> largely; still there arcn.anv 
thousands ol eates tin re. What n \ a . t  percentage of 
life would be saved If Consumptives were as easily aiarr..- 
t< in regard to taking f. • -b colds a.- tin y are abouttcar- 
1< t f. .. r, small-pox. Z. c. I but tb- v are n o t: they t..ke 
what tin y  te rm a little cold, wh.cfi they are ere t’lulous 
enough to believe will w» ar«U' in a few days. '1 lie y j av 
no a:.en:inn to i t : aud hence it lays ilie loitndniiem tij- 
another and anoilie r .-till, until the lungs are diseased be­
yond all b »pe 1 f  cure. -
My advice to persons whose h in ts are affected, even 
slightly, i.-iolay r.ias’.ock . t M-ln n* k*.-.l uhuenic .-vrup, 
>. ..'s S. .-.weed »t.nic,and? che n c k ’» iii .nd ruke 'i j|j..
anti go to Florida. I w onuue ml these j ann  ular n • «.i- 
< .m s. because 1 am thorough y ncijuahi!id with tlu-ir 
a. :*. I know, t in t, where tliev-are 11.-ed in .-Diet ac­
cordance  w iili i..y  diieetii ns. liny n i l l «!•> the v.« i k that 
is rcqu.red. This accompli.-bed, n a tu re  will do the 1 st. 
The physician who prescribes
sweats,"and then advises the p, 
everv dav, will be sure to have a eorps 
befjre 1. hg.
? y p lan  is, to  give m y  th ree  medicines in necordance 
wiili the d direc t. n» .e :.v  , t  In som e c a n  s w m re
a  freer use of the Mandrake J lllsis m ce.-rary. Sly object 
j-, to ; ive t 'u e  to tlic stomach, — t » p l  lip a jii.ne- 
t.te. It isnlwax s a  g.-.d s  g a v  ’i. n  a p a ih u t  begins to 
grow hung y : 1 ha  . e hopes < fs u h. V illi a lend i f, r 
1 toil, and the grauieai.cii of l in t  reiisli, com. s good 
blood, and with it more llerli. xvhicli is clo.-. iy D Ilowtd 
by a hea..ng of the luii-s, —1I1. u the cour 11 Io<-s< 11sand 
atiate-. the cr<-. pingcliilis and clamiuy iiLLt sweats no 
longer p ro str .ite a .n l anu«.y, and the’j.atient gels non 
provided lie avoids taking cold.




" i h t f , - :  
; 1001a ly  v.
flow n n.3
keep up :. 1: iniby cuculutivn « film  i... •xl. I 1: •vecure i 
. . . . ' | li 8 fc j I . ,. (
sumption is as ea -Jy cur* d as any < the r di.-« a.; v, if  i; j;-, 
taken hi tunc, and the j .  op. r  kind’ t-f treatment b  1 ::r-
In  th is  city, lUlh inst., by Rev. Costello W eston. 
Mr. ( bus. I t .  livir> and -Miss G eoigie Emery, both ol 
Kockluud.
in  this c ity , i th h in s t , ,  by Rev. Costello W eston, 
All. B, roa s’, l ea.-h e .ed  il’a \e rr iil,  .Mu-.s., a d Miss 
iia rv  E. < rockei ol tins city.
in  W ald o jm u ’, . bee. i7 iii,by  Rev. 11. IL Ward- 
w« II, .Mr. A i.dn v. i l . 1’aike.r ol Rockland, and  Miss 
ru ia d  .-. la i r ,  <d W uiuoboio’.
In  Viualliuve-u, Nov. 2, Hi, by W atson H. Vinul. Esq. 
Elislia u ia i i i  o f N orth iiuvt-n, and Alice .Viuruh ol 
\ in u  haven; Dec l i th ,  Levi A nthony and Betsey A. 
Beni.ell. both ol Viualuav. n.
In Camden, Dec. i i tu . 1.obert Ju lies ol D am aris­
cotta Mills, and Aiuia Milny ol Rockport.
In Rockport, j in :, iztii, Jo-ep ti 11. Norwood anel 
Mary a . I'asclial, both ol C ainuea.
In  ( uUiing 5th in.-t., b\ A >. Fales, E sq ., Mr. 
C harles Cazaliis and Mi-.- Fidelia B. Young, all of 
Cushiugi
The M ennwr CITY O F R IC H ­
M O N D .''A pr !>• x m s iiS. will'eave- 
(until lu itie  r noti e Railroad Wharf 
'P o rtla n d , everv Thursday evening 
ck o r 00 arrival ol 1 n- E<pre-is i’niia  tr im  
or Rockland. G“ ’ >v,ng Friday morning. 
! afioiit 4 o'clock.) Ciimdeti. Belta-t. S, arsport. Casiine, 
, Deer I-le, -edgwick, .-011th West H arbor. (M t Desert) 
Miiibridge. J->n—port, Machiaspoi t.
! R eturning, will leave .Macniaspoit everv Monday. 
J morning at 5 o’clock, touching at the aln 
j landing- arriv ing  at about f, o’clock. P. M 
W  A I freight and baggage
’ expense aud risk
The above* articles 
CAn II i ’RICE.s.
AT Second II,.-" 1'  l '" 1'ruii;e»t» In exD a . J i > .  clmiige lor ue»v . Ite.'it ol Insirum entb 
payable in advance.
A L 3 F .C T  S M IT H .
Rockland, Dec. 1, Jb.'O.
TEAM FOR SALE!
7 . -
D E A T 11 S.
l a  Thom astou, Dec. '5 th , Mrs. Susan A ., wife* o 
1 Mr. Wm. Conery. aged ."»y years.
:. AUU, 31rs. O tis E dgnrto1m i homuat
In t auiden, 9th inst., Capt. C harles Hosmer, aged 
In Camden, 9th inst., Mrs. Rebecca 31. Green, aged
In  c 'am deu. 9th Miss H annah  Dary
--------------------------------------- ---- -------------- ----- ------------
. M A R IN  E J O U It N A L
PUxtk O F K O C K R A A D .
A rriv ed .
A r ’.5th, fcchs Oregon, ( andage, B oston: T rader’ 
•!e llarson. do : Lucy .Jan-. Rhoades, d o : Castle lane* 
W arren, d o : ( he goo. .-m iontou d o : Equal. Paul, do ; 
«,en M aio i i N \ ; .Juno « lin iou , Bo.-tem : S 
C Loud, >’aii, Baltim ore: ( h eriotn- Ann 1.0m p -o u .
Bo-ton: M W idm er I’i - to u ,-------- . 1 honia> H ix.
ii :«d, . a .e iu ; W ater W itch, .'■deeper. B o-ton ; Excel,
named
d a t the owner
W ith  an immense Stock of
F U R S ,
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES,
A N D  R U B B E R S ,
R eady  M ad e  C lo th in g
A N D  C E N T S ’
E. B. MAYO’S,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
BARGAINS IN
D r e s s  G o o d s
fake pleasure in announcing to  the  public generally 
that tney still keep in store the largest and  best s e ­
lected stock ot
S T O V E S ,
HARDWARE, &C.,
To be found between Portland anel Bangor, and th e  
they are now offering their niam outh stock
At Greatly Reduced Prices.
CONSISTING IN I’AltT OF
S L A C K  S IL K S , a  fu ll l in e ,  
EW IPRH SS C L O T H S ,
a il S h a d e s .
E S P A N C L iN E S ,
A L L  W O O L  P L A ID S , 
S A T T E E N 3 ,
S E R G E S ,
D R A P  D e P A R IS ,
B L A C K  A L P A C C A S , 
P U R E  M O H A S R S , 
B R iL L A N T E E N S , 
C O L ’D A L P A C C A S .
Giiiinri R eduction  o f
Tremendous Rush to
IL
um er leaves Commercial W harf, loot of 
J .  P . W ISE , Agent.
Sea S treet.
Rockland. Dec. 12, IS70.
SAXFOIUES I\l)E I» E \» E Y i’ LIVE 
V IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
F A R E  R E D U C E D .
... « • ,i-».„ . .-  going steam er
ANDER-SGX & CO., offer th e ir  O nfectionetry 
f<>r sa>e.« (insisting of < Die Ih.ir of Hors • - 
ou«- I’eelh-r's C art, witli Sle-ds lo r w in te r; one P a ir ol 
Double H arnesses and one P a ir ol Sleds. 3wl
_  V E S T  C H E A P !
I A D IE S ’ BEST Q UALITY RUBBER 
I t and Im itation sanda ls , only GO cts
M I.N s’ B E -  I QU A L 11 Y We >OL-LI N ED
Arctic .alters, onlv S 2 OO.
M LN s' B i> T  QUALITY RUBBER
Boots, only 3 . GO.
At T . A. W EN TW O RTH 'S.
Rocklai :1, Dec. 15, 1870. ltl"
b i n i i s i i i i i g
K AT t 111)1 V, C ap i. l l c  i i  y S . R ic h ,
W'ill leave W interport lor Boston, every Monday 
a t 11 o’clock. A. M
R eturning, will leave Bos 
every Thutsduv, a r ’ iving a t 
m orning a t  about 4 o’clock.
Fare from Itockl.uiil to Ruston, S3 01)
M. W . FA R W E L L , A gent.
Agemt’s Office at No. 2 A tlan tic  Block,
Rockland Ju n e , 1870. 2 tf
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
S T A T E M E N T  o f  Cost- in Crim inal Cases, as al 
O  lowed by tin: Court ol Cottnc. Couimisaiouera f  r 
Knox < ouuty, at the Dec. Term, io.*0.
S ta te  rs. Liquors forfeited, $  3 ’5
“  •• Fred II. Medcalf, 14 9S
“ Daelly K. Spear, 1(5 88
“  ,l In tox ica ting  Liquors, 30 ’•4
*" “ Eoniunel s .  ( ’owing. 3 5-
“  ,f Linuui J . N utt. (5 i z
“  “  Charles A KeLar. 2 S'.)
“  “  Jo h n  Murphy, 10 85
*’ *• Dudley* R. >pear, 10 >5
“ “  B udget Kill’, y 59
“  1 Jo h n  Myniham, 8 75
“  “  Aila Clark, 8 75
“  * M argaret Clinton,
•’ W illiam P. FJye,
H A V E R E M O V E D
TO T H E IR  ,
NEW LIVERY & HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
n'hic.’i he offers fo r  sale 'it extremely 
Loiv Prices.
T. A. W en tw o rth ,
52U .Vo. S, ll rnj r.lack, j;o<lsl„„,t, Me.
BLCOO & HIX,
B A R G A IN S  IN 
3*aisley Loii£ Shaw ls, 
B A R G A IN S  IN 
Paisley  S i|ihue Shaw ls
'•tt rujiv in stock a  splendid line of the 
and Square, Half 
-<etiind Black, whichShawN i 
centers i 
cheap.
A1.-.O, TOO different S i .
sellit
x : .  15 . 3 I . W O
te i of
—DEALEKS I X - WOOLEN LONG A iC ° s 0 UARE
We give below a list of a lew of the many new 
auel valuable stoves ju s t  added to our stock, which 
we propose to close out this FA L L  a t bottom  price?:
A ic l im o n d ’s P a la c e  R a n g e .  
R ic h m o n d ’s  P o r t a b l e  R a n g e .  
S t a r  P o r t a b l e  F a m i l y  R a n g e .  
N o r m a n  C o o k , fur Wood and Coa! 
T ip  T o p ,  “
N o r to n ,  “  “
N o r to n  S t a r  C o o k , “  “
M a g e e , “ “
■ P r i c e l e s s  C o o k , improved, forwooi 
and coal-
■ N o r to n  S t a n d a r d ,  for wood & coa;
D ia m o n d ,  “ “
! N o n p a r e i l  C o o k , for wood. 
F a r m e r s ’ 11 “
I B a n g o r  “  “
i R ic h m o n d ’s P a r l o r  H e a t e r ,
(three sizes.)
i N o r to n  P a r l o r  H e a t e r ,
P r i c e l e s s  P a r l o r  H e a te r .
’ ' N o r to n  Base Burning l’arlor Heater -
O r i e n t a l  “  “ *•
."urTL'i!!'." V o lc a n ic ,  “
i t to r n in g  G lo r y  Base Burning Par­
lor Heaters.
R ic h m o n d ’s C o a l A i r  T ig h ts ,
F a r m e r s ’ P a t e n t  B o ile r s .
S T O V E S ,
HARDWARE &C„
The LARGEST ASSORTMENT and  LATEST 
S I V LES ever offered to the Citizens ot Rockland and 
vicinity.
At the head ol the List we place the
C elebra ted  E u rek a
P o rtab le  R ange t
F o r  W O O D  o r  C O A L . F o u r  
S iz e s ,  N o .’s  6 , 7 , 8  a n d  9 .
t£
7  : a \
Any sty e of Single o r Double Tei 
rfhort’notice and al reasonable ra les
ri-uuimodafions f.»r B oarding Horse
Transient Teams, in the city.
P articu la r atten tion  is given to furnish
anel Conene.- tor futiersiis.
Goaehe- arc ran  to all the  B Jilts, L i r e  I
furnished at
and
a u iy -
*true*
. Kooklan.l, W l.D .xEM JA^ 
M.. lor the clmh c e.t oili 
id any o ther business that
FuG LEU, Seen tnvy,
i s •<* !
L Lincoln Hailroad will pay the ( ’nu ­
ll*.inis i.-sued in aid <»• it-  construe- 
inutility ti.eieof, at the F irst N ational
vA -p s
tmd ho
ol HARD RUBBER 
, and a firm adhesion
Also. Be*e»ks kept a t ibis office to r the different Stage 
Hues, whcie all orders should be lelt.
FR ED  II. BERRY. 
CHAS. H. BEK BY.
Rockland, May 7 . 18fi8. 2 ltf
<:. e .  5'e s s s :x » e x . 
D r u g g i s t  & A p o th e c a r y .
XO. K O IB A L l. BLOCK,
Buckeye Sewing iVluch nes.
We would suv a word ‘o those in want o f -E W  j 
ING M A » 'ill .\'L - In lore puri-lia-ing to examine- the  
B uckeie . Double Lock >titch. I: is the best dachllle 1 
we know  o f iii the m atke t. Ii is b ss com plicated
J .  W . FU K B U SII,
is G eneral Agent lo r Maine.
JOB
S ir Jam es r ia rk e V  relink*
■ unfailing in li
Pills.
l l l i l .U E - .’ .  I IO I .E -A r  tch  AIbcrl Jiuiirsuii 
■lage Bockiaiei tor .\ .
A l Mil, M il- »\ ulter II I horndike. Hall. X 
.iostou ; Bvibehetec. H ix.’ Vi.
' e Mu;.o, Fuller, I'iiom a-ion, l.»r do ; David j 
•Va.-son. Joni-.- Buckland, fo rd o : Ocean -ta r ,  Wood J 
ciior aud  chain ): P lanet, tveaiilston , aud
! Hd".N sell Be.labedê , Ao
F L 0M 5 FO R  S I L K !
1 ‘ s l r f W u  BP.LS FAM ILY FLOUR lor sale al 
H 7C J/..S  H f  i  Lt> t X G .  by
EEEftS A L D E N ,
who may be found a t th e  EA STERN  EX PR ESS 
(H FICE.
Rockland, Dec. 2h, 2870. 211
A l-d
Rockland, Dec. 1870.
C A P I T A L I S T I S  T O O R iC H ,
FARMER IS TOO POOR 
MFCKANlC IE TOO POOR
Y/'o. Sights and Adventures
I n  T r o p ic a l  M e x ic o ,  I t c a u t i f u l l y  I l l u s t r a t e d  
A fre-li. laru iuatii.g  anel valuable book. Dashing 
picturesque and  exc iting . \ vivid picture o f Lite in 
the I'ropic.s. “ Full ot novtd iiiio ru ru io n ;” .V. 1"
Tribune. --It sparkles with w it Chicago Tribune.
" i t  is exc itin g  a “d int< re s tin g ;”  N. Observer 
N'o com petition , sa les  im m cii-e Largest commis­
sions. A ddress cu L U M  B I AN BlJO K CO ., Ha tlorei. 
C onn. 4wl
L ir e  A g e n ts  W a n te d  f o r  W O M E N
O F ^ E W  Y O R K ,
Or Sw-i;il la ic  in tin* Great f ifv .
Ag.i:;iit:inil aid lluficultural Swiclv.
A n n u a l  M e e tin g .
d<-i.hers of Knox Agricultural aud Horticul-
w
Silver 3*1,1 ted  W are ,
CLOCKS, W A T C H E S ,& c.
HAVE just re turned from BOSTON w ith the larg e - t.lu l.e - t and best -»f . » !< o f articles in the ir Line ever brouhgt into E aste rn  Maine, consisting ot
Jewelry of the Finest Descrip­
tion, for Ladies Personal 
Adornment,
«ry description o f  P lated and Je t 
ri;-s and Qualities, as to preclude eie-
In Silver P late I W:
>i . , ;ij| (|„.A*x.V P I T ,
\ O H  I  L I E S  M t  i
T h i : IL  such f
In ; J
B A R C A IN S  IN
WATERPROOFS 1
Lately received an im m ense stock of W aterp roo f4 , 
ill every >tyie. color and quality . These goods Were , 
i ought under the m arket p rices, w ill be so ld  l o w ’ ., 
aud  cut free o f charge.
XT. IS . M \ W O .
X? A l i e -  A  I I 7 V
B L A C K  A L P A C A SXlA.ItOjVrx.QS IX
P u r e  M o h a i r s .
HAllGAIX-
embossed G I L~
F b T ^ A C E S ,
lsm cic  AXh l?onTAT5XJK.
We present the EUR EC A as the Best FortabJc 
Range yet otfered to the public.
Hundreds of these Kangus a rc  in use w ithout a 
a fa fu re .
For economy, durability, beauty ot design and liu- 
isit th is Range lias no eegiul.
Among our Large 8 to c k o f
C O O K IN G  S T O V S S ,
May be Found the
os’
T r o p ic  a n d  L o y a i ,
W i t h  E x t e n s io n  T o p s ,
ftla i* sh a ll,
A t l a n t i c ,
S h e r id a n  R a n g e ,
“ -•■•Tier’Q F r ie n d ,
j good
j .  e. L n s n r  a *
X o . 4  C u s to m  H o u s e  P .laek, 
ROCK L A M )
IL There a re //tree  Stove and H ardw are Store 
in Custom House Block, but u e  can prove to von. il 
( -.on will cali, that the best place to pttrehas.•I. Custont lion.-e Block, lour eloois south o f the 
'Office, and one door north of Mooeiv E. I'll 
Tailoring establishm ent. Bead the signs on 
i door of ou r .-.ore, which read,
J .  C. LIBBY & SONS. 
Rockland, Oct. *9. 1870. is tf
‘ A y e r ’s C h e r ry  P e c to ra l,
R v a l,
WS-scfna,
C it iz e n ,
c o s t a l  P a l a c e ,  
B o s t o n  C o o k ,
. ..  A m e r ic a n ,!
J T 'S S ; !  Atlantic Cabooses and Patent 
Farm ers’ Boilers.
Also a  r j j j c  and  Complptc Variety of,
P A R L O R  S T O V E S ,
Valuable Ia p iT O r a t s  f t  Plates
F O B  A R T I F I C I A L  T E E T H .
S T ii\t'!iIT  FLEXIBLE EDGE i
A'f.va J ' i P d i ' f i l  ;  P L A T E .
!• MB lilt, 2 Jd . 1809.
i o f  the  public is called to the  follow-1
pre--tire is obtained only on a plate | 
to the mourli.
mt fits a petlcct esi-t or model of t h e 1 
m the impressi-Jii, is rare!)
timed about tin* edge- in
a c loser Jea |.iio n  ol the plate* When t!.* 
s ami rotd ol »ue mouth are flat, th is is em ireh  
ailing, and where the mouth is well formed, tlii 
id trim m ing is realized bin lor a shor: 
inoulb yields tie the constant and rigid
nt F L E X IB L E  EDGE operates as a 
ly sin rounding t i e  plate, and .-ec ires a 
r pressure, bv prev.-nthig the* in 
o f a ir under th e p h r e ;  the m o-t rem arkable 
reed this invention is,—th a t an a ttem p t t • r . - 
the j hile. e ie a  lrom tin- flattest mouth, in  the
oieliunre u a - ,  increa-e-tin* adlie-iou in proportion 
to the lore-' exerted , by (Iran ing the flexible edge
not the  only re -u lt. a -  1 od is entire h  excluded a id 
the p late rem ains perlee tly clean. These- a Ivant.ige-, 
are perimiLeiit. tin* superior com tort with winch a 
pint** having this improvement
know ledgc.l b*. everv patient wh 
The UREA 1 ADVAN I ADE
prot emeu summed up n 
ret a  dpow v
be worn is
th is i
These invaluable P ills 
all those paiutal anel «Lu»,
lem ale constitution is rtihject. They m oderate all j 
cxce s.-es and remove all obstructions, Irotu w hatever j 
cause.
TO M U H U E ! )  LA D IK S
They a re  particularly sulked. They will in a short 
b ring  on th e  MontbP period w ith regularity , and al- | derbi* 
tie  orrii .<•: *. p< acrl i!. contain n o th in g 'i irtl.il td ’* 
constitution. !u ad cases o f Ne rvous aud Spinal At '
M
FOR THE
n o i \ i
i W onderlul develo m ents am ong the 
| Married W omen exposed. Xc.. Ac. Prit 
i best Book to  sell publishe d . The b**st tei 




T I B B E T T S , 
1 > i - . s  i i s 'j
J R .^
fee’:ions. Pains in the Back and Limbs. 1*' 
slight exertion . P alpitation o f  tin H eart, H istories 
and V» bites, t i n ;« will effect a cure- when all o ther 
m eans have t.-iih d. 1 he pam phlet arom .d each pack 
a g -  b.is tub direc’ions ami advice, or will be sen t free 
to  ail wi tting tor it, sealed trout observation.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Job Mosctd S ir  J>
ALAGA G1JAPE8, English and Am erican Pick­
les , Chow Chow , PeacheK, P ea rs . Q duces, fo 
iH.iioes, etc., in can**. Leal '■age', < ttro .i, Raisine. 
I jgs. Curratits. R a-pberry. Gun an t, B lackbern  . El- 
. ami R huba.b  Wim s a .el Je llies . GiiauipugiH' 
C .der, W orecstersliire and Leicestershire sa u c e s .— 
uufect i on re-» and  F ru it, &c., &c.
C. M. T IB B ETTS.
G E N TS W ANTI D FDR 
f  .1
j ihe  bane som e-t ami tbcape.-t work e x ta n t It Jias 
I .-om eiiiieg in it o f tiie best lo r t*»r every one, for the- 
! del. the  middle age d ami the young, and must become 
univei.-ad) popular. Exce p ttng the Bible, this will 
oe tbe book most loved and the most tiequ«*nlly re- 
[ feried to in the lam ily . Every page ha.- p a ssed
X. IL
Rockland. O ct. 21, 70.
. - V o n  eared  A l ! * i s J4‘.
The A iipuvI M eeting ot circulars, Sc., lu 
K ing Solo inor’s Chap
der the critical eye o f  the great poet
WM. CULLEN BRYANT.
Rare* chance for b e s t  a g i n t s . The only book 
the kind . ver sole! by sub.-ct iption. Fend at once 1
W i S i . e l 4.
Ihe Flexible Edge can be applied to oh! 
sets as we il as new—at hail tbe cost—and w ith all 
the advaii'.ages ah ve mentioned.
Call a ml exam ine specimens.
Rockland, Dec. 9, 1*70. 5?tl
A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
OE T IIE
N D I t T I I  I4 T V O X
(<n*i(Tiitiir;il & Hoi lien tin ,il Society.
Icon ■e/y C ot’? i EHl
'.< Female P ills are ex- 
The y tu u in e  hare  the 
ich package. A ll  othersnHH: MOSE.- 
a rc  irorlhh s.
N. B. In all ca e-s where? flic G exitin' E cannot be 
Obiuim d, One Dollar, with'rtfii'e-n vet.ts for postage 
etiClo.-e-el to the -ole i ‘p quietoi*. J<»B M O-ES, It 
C orthiudt S treet, Neiv Yor<, wil. insure a  bo ttle  ol i 
' the//en«r'/zr. eontaiiiitig F ilty  Fills by re tu rn  m a i l1 
s> can ty  s. h d  from uuv knowledge ot its conten ts. 
May 4, 1870. Iy2l
"  v  No. 8, R. A. Miison-. for 
P  / ,lie ‘'h 'c!b»n of effieer.-.
N  * ' ■ ' nud tiny o ther bu-im
! ' to u t may come before it
4w l
AGENTS IT A NIP II 1 OR
r I , IIE  Members of the Norti 1 & H orticultural Mich-ty. a
P A R K S  H O U S E
ON EU RO PEA N  FEAN.
1S7 Wasliiiiffleii Street. Bostoil.
Good single room s, 50 cents ami $i.00 ;i day,
BUI «»i tare- Die low est ol auv hotel in the city.
i ’artic.-com ii.g to Boston, will find the Forks 
House' the  tno-t ccu tiu ily  located, quiet aud  order!) 
house in tiie c itv .
(ini i7 BOYNT ’N X CO., PROFKIt TOKS.
... . , 't  wil be behl a t Masonic 
H all. Iharsfla . Evening 
Jan iia r) 5 th . 1871. a t 7 ‘.. 
o’e nek. A full at tell 
dance is requested.
F ir tt  O RDER.
Rockland, Dec. 21.1870. 2w2
25 Kegs New Tamarinds,
JUST received bv2 tf  -  C. M. T IBBETTS.
_ D ( jW N E  R^TkEROAEHe-
IS th e  nly oil sold by2 lf C . M. T IBBETTS.
A N e w  A r t ic le  f o r  E v e ry  
H o u s e h o l d .
FE W  GOOD AGF..\ I -
T H  l’i 
1 .IG I1T  
O E
T H E
V I T R S i  EC ) C L A Y  I’ EfrS
llo ilile tlszeil, nr liiass-Coalti!.
A
•Sizes, 2 incites to 
F O K  D R A I N  






inches inside* diam eter.
A S  D  S h W  t KS. 
Corporation? in w ant ot 
a ill fiaif it i.j their advantage to ex- 
k ot E N G I.I-II  and .->( «• I «. H B.itt 
! -tiou lib 'f P ipe; the largest and  best asaort-
nffereel in tb :- Country 
t M f l » M D \ j>  x <•(>
WAN I ED on h 
• an entirely  New 
j Leery family will lake it on sigh t. For pa 
address THOM PSON, HURD, & C«»
Pittsfield, > mss. ini2
1 A  J? I
ON or m a r  B athndin’s W !.arf, M. tidav Evening, iWth inst.. a H ide’s Sable Collar. The finder will j fu s e  leave it  at the' G azette ( )ffi.:e. 3xv2
< w g m a L  . Y i n - s c . L .
1:111,1 will l::r. <■ I,..
I i ’ V -i: H A Y E T I . ('.I'.mirr
Also, w arran ted  i
S c h - j j  - e a c i ie H  vYaiii.au ‘
1 T >octh Tb -mil-ton. Enquire of < H \R« - /Y Kin , u h o  wn. b e a r  ( ap t. Samue. Wat 
■yyard. I’uoiua-t<»n, due ing the 'lay. a.i.D at h 




Goiituiiiiug F leetw ood’s “  Life of 
C h iis t,”  are! Lives ol the Apostles, 
Evangelists.itnd M a rrtrs .’’ DoddridgS 
“ Evidences ol ( 'liri-tianiry “ His- 
torv of the je w s ,” bv JD -E F U U S , 
“ Ilisto r) ol all Religious Deiionnn::- 
tions,” with treaties ami table- telat- 
ii.g to < ventsconneete<1 Bible llisi..rv .
, \V <  >K  I .1 > .b ‘ ple*c w ith m ain line engraving- 
I be whole form ing a Complete I reasury ol C hristain 
! Knowlct ge For Circulars anel term s of Ag*-ncv, Ad­
d ress, HORACE K IN G . Fublisher, Thompsonville,
! Conn
(L ate  of D. D Case. & Co ) 4wl
TS.VIi rJs“ € S . 9 I .  
Great Saving to Consumers !
j P arlies enquire how to  get up clubs. O ur answ er 
: is, semi for Price List, and a Club form will u cum* 
| puny it with lull directions.— m akl»g  a large saving 
j to consum ers ami rem unerative to Club organize™.
. THE GREAT AMERICAN T E t CO
31 33 VESEY ST BEET.
. o .  B ox5H «. N EW  YORK. 4w2
Rue- b d I »<•<
ell 1 * .
2- SO,
December, inst. 
clmose officers, and 
which ma) legally cot 
Union, Dec. 5, 1870.
Knox A gricultural 
hereby notified to 
<>f th* Secretary ol said society 
Wednesday, the tweiity-eigitth day »>l
\\ .M. GLJSA 'ON, Secretary.
I T S  K O  1 1 0 M B 0 0 ,  just call ami 
see lor yourselves, at -
4<v51 Spear  & Co's.
NEW LIVERY STABLE]-  
C o r . P a r k  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s .  
O S C A R  E .  R L A C S IN G T O N ,
1 AN TED —AGENTS. ($ 1 0  p e r  d . y }  to sell the 
»> celebrated IIDM I II I T  II .E  S ’- U I NG MA-
C A IN E. Na - th  • //n h r  fe e d ,  .Makes the  "lock s lit Id* 
(.alike on both pities.) and fu l ly  licensed. The best 
ui-el cheapest family m -wmg Machine in Ihe m arket. 
Addre.«8, JDHA&ONr (.’LA R K  ic CO.. Boston, Mass.
2u2
X lf O U l .l i  
T |  that he hit.- built a large
place, w here he will be happy to
e tR IH A G E S  A M ) 11
B3TT0S PSI5E8
(  k  F r i l l
IJ. R ,.e*r  leg P 4W er
thsU•f I I F f Y IK »I.I,A I t s ...............
*b«H secure *’ie nrre-t and i*onvi<*tiitii of the per-on e»r 
per-ona who w -re  guilfi oi 4-nterin the  house ot De- 
flam Eugi No 4 on orHhoiit the nig U of the e*tll 
iu sta i t, aud d isahdng -aid engine
2tt GKO. W. KIMBALL, J k., Mâ or,
i i r i b m i c r s
i - ‘ -porting  Pow der ami Caps: Pest IUa t- 
iw* i r  a el Fu- •: Blacksm ith’s 'Tools Bel- 
mil.-, T'uyer Irons, Scie-w I'lures. Ac.
W P  T H E  1 5 I 5 O O K .
,, , , „ H . H . C R IE  & CO.
Rockland, March 23, 1870. lGtf
T E A  S E T S ,
C A K E  B A S K E T S , 
C A S T O R S ,
3 E R T V  D IS H E S ,
e C A R D  R E C E IV E R S , 
S Y R U P  D IS H E S ,
V A S E S , &C.
SILVER SPOONS,
B S I L L A N T E E N S .
We make a speciality ol the-c  Goods, buving them  ' 
direct ol the luiporte r- . We have a dirge’* -lock o f 1 
the best m a k e s .W c  we.uM call particu lar atten tion  
to our stock ol Pure M ohairs. For price, epialitv aLd j 
shade.- the) canno* be -urpa-.-ed by any in the m arket 
constantly on hand and  for sale cheap, by
XZ. 15. 3 IA .Y O .
The Genuine Royal English
V E L V E T E E N S ,
Fo L i li -s Dras-it” , Ci 
c h e a p ,a t
K o  ires, F o rks , &e. CLOAKINGS, B EAVERS &c.-
W A T C H E S .
In this lime we have a full stock ot Ladle 
G ents’ American stud Foreign, coasD ting of
W ALTHAM . HD WARD,
-P R IN G F 1E L D , NEW  JE R S E Y ,
EN G LISH , FRENCH and GERM AN,
in silver ami Gold cases, o: different grades, qualities, 
and Prices. Fine Gold and common Chains, Keys,
and
b  i n e  T o i l e t  S e t t s  a n d  
X L a n t l e  O r n a m e n t s .
C U T L E R Y ,
of the finest quality as well as the common stvl s .
S I * E i  T A C I . I '.S  in variety, together with a  large
stock ol F a n c y  a u d  F s c fa l  a r t i e h  s .
DDXT J* Oh GET T H E 8T A N D .
Corner Store, Moffiitt’s Block,
0 P P O 3 IT E  B U R P E E ’S BLO K ,
Rockland, Nov. 17
MAIN STREET.
H A ST IN G S  & STOOP,
(Sacce.s»ms to Fogler H astings),
JO B B ER S AND R ETA ILER S OF
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Cloakings,
T U U ! S ’ F t R M 'I I I V G  C O tlD S,
Hoop S h irts , Gorsifts, F ea thers, &c.
B I - . l l l i V  I. L O C K ,
Opposite the P ost J- )ffi e,
44tf ROCK LY N D . MB.
B U Y  Y O U  11 Gold and Silver Walehea 
Chains, &c., &e., at
4 ho1 S pear & C'o's.
A t S K N T S  W A X ' F E n .
For u new Elegantly aud  Illu stra ted  W ork.
“ Offft S IS T E R  R EPU B LIC .”
B y Co l . A l b e r t  S. E v a n s , J u st  P u b l is h e d .
MtriiT MiFlVG AM) ABVC.M't KF
in the Land of tlieA ztecs; w ith charm ing
P K X  A M >  P K f x C I b  I I<  T I J R E S  
of Mexican Life. C haracter aud Scenery, and  s ta r t­
ling aud rom antic H istorical Reminiscences o f  this 
Land of Romance, W onder and  .Mystery.
‘ I is a bttgh: and raey work, writieii in a  brillian t 
and aitractive sty le, wiriioui a lull page in if, ami 
cannot fail to be popular w ith all classes.”—Boston 
P o st.
•‘Its  pages spark e w ith wit. aud are instinct with 
ever-varying pictures o f Mexican Life in all its 
phase;-. I he lllu -tra tions an* excellent, and we shall 
lie mistaken it it does not command a very extensive 
sale. Ever\ lamily should pur.th is bouk in the bauds 
ol their children.”—Chicago Tribune.
“ Many ot the stories o f adventure are as lively as 
they are fresh. The am using incidents of travel in 
the interior and the lib- ot the eities are delightfully 
piquant and en te rta in in g . I he; Rook has u genuinehi.- old Itiends ami custom ers ...... ,
1 ABLE a t the above Ull,i substan tia l value.’ —C hristian Ci
........... No com petition, and  sells to all classes. A gents
a te  m eeting with rem arkable success. F o r circulars 
■ and rernis address the Publishers,
f his oid friends, 
i K N ESSES,
•« in connection w ith I.ytide 1 
!l<.t« l, w! er** m ilers may In left for learns of anv d is - , 
•rip’i m h. which prompt a tten tion  wilt he give ii. I 
l ia n s ie n t lea .u s and  Boarding Dorses taken a t ' 
rvasoi ub e r ites.
• 4 / . D. E. B1.ACKINGTDN.
K X klaud , Ju n e  2, 8 0. ^i.tl
‘ '  C O K E  F O R  S A L E .
,* IIE  HAS < ‘ IMI*.A\V have . e iii i.I .lo ck  ul Coke i  lor saie at tit ir  Work< Oil Linn* .Mieer.
SI. I* 8SIIT II, Agent,
Rocklatul, Dec. 8. 1870.
HEAD QUARTERS  of Suiitu Clmis
4w51 Sl’EAR & Co’s.
GE03GES NATIONAL BANK.
'p  . I. -lock ciders ot “ TH E  (G O R G E S NATION-I A l.B i.N iv. «q.* fu  >.m \sre»N,*’ are  hereby noti- 
bed that their unnuui m celi.'g  will be ft deieji at t. e ir 
Banking booms, on rPj*; D \ Y. J a  marv 0. 871 at 
2 4>’c."« K, P M., tor the putp<>.-e ot choosing a buur.l 
ot Dm-i-Hu.-f.»r the eu-um g i ear. a id a *r U,« >n uuy 
oilier btt-iti. *s that mm legally come before taem . 
P E R  ORDER
J .  C. I.EV E N SA L E R , C a .h a r .  
Thom aston, Dec. 8 lh7o. :.wi
on. replacing Cooking j
P o »• I it b lc  R u u ^ c .1 Stoves with 
tor dale only by
J . P. M ISE & SQN.
asso rttu en i o f these
Woolens, for Men &. Boys Wear,
Overcoating.-., (’assim eres, Doeskius, I weeds, &e.. 
selling a t B argains, by E. li. MAYO.
Scalded ami Pdm* Bed Cloths, and O pera Flannels 
tor l.adt s 'J a c k e ts ,  ciu ap, E . B . Ma Yd .
S M A L L
hand aConstantly  ni 
Velvet Rihhoi 
Hoop 8kir.s . Ladies Under Ve
W A R E S .
F or D iseases o f  the Throat aud D ungs, 
such  as Coughs, Colds, W hooping  
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthm a, 
and Consumption.
-  . . P ro b ab ly  never before in the w hole < i
»»’n . i n ted ic ine ,has  any th ing  w.m . wide! .-.ml .
upon the eoulidence o f  m ankind , ak tni- e\.*; il.' 
rem edy for pu lm onary  com plniuts. Tln o ttm ia « * .l 
s c r ie s ‘o f  y ea r-, and  am ong m o-t o f the races e ; 
m en it has risen  higher a n d  higher in th e ir ,  -lima- 
tion, as it has becom e be tte r known. L - unib i m. 
c h a rac te r and  pow er to cure  the vaiiou.- afle 
o f  the lungs and  titre»at, have m ade it known a a r 
liab le  p ro tec to r aga inst them . Wh:!»* ada; :ed : . j 
m ilder form s o f  disease am i to young children, ii . - 
a t  the sam e tim e tiie nm -l effei ’ual i.-nn d . that .*,* u j 
b e  g iven for incipient consum ption, and  ike 
gerous affections o f  the th roa t and  lungs. As a p | 
v ision ag a in st sudden  a ttacks o f f r o u p .  i. -di..*. |
b e  kept on hand  in every fatnilv, and  indeed a .. I 
lire som etim es subject to n d  is and  rough.., : 
should  be provided with this an tido te  for lii.-m.
A lthough settied  C o n s u m p tio n  is th n ig h i in- j 
cu rab le , -till g rea t ttuni! •*■ o f  va-evs win r. tin* d i -  I 
e a se  seem ed settled , L;*.* ; been co n n d etrh  <-ip.-i, ; 
a n d  the p a tien t n  -e. - rd  to sound health' bv i! • (
C h e r r y  P e c to r a l .  .So com plete i- its sua-t.*'* 
o v e r the d iso rders o f  iue Lung-, and  Tbro.-.t. tb t ‘ 
the  m ost obstinate  o f them  yield to it. When nod , , -
W ooden  W are  k  Baskets.'Tjiffmv SpcrU-rra And ercat ui.. I I U l  V  CC U a o t V C l D
tnction fteia It. I
A s th u ta  is  a lw ays relicvcil aud  often whollv 
cu red  by it.
P .ro n ch itis  i.s generally  cured  by tak ing  tiie 
C h e r r y  P e e in ra l  in smtill an d  frequent doses.
So generally  a re  Ils virtues known that v. .* » ;  
nor publish the certificates o f them here , o r  do m. :.
su re  the public  tha t its  q u ah tie i a re  fully i
i o n  W O O tt O K  C-OAT..
a ik  ' f f t t a r r s ,
Of ail k inds  and  P a tte rn s .
also I.-I I hand at -tain! • re ftiv ing
P O C K E T  A N D  T A B L E  C U T - 
L E  R Y , B R I T A N N I A  J  AP- 
A N  A N D  T I N  W A R E .
♦meh a t ery th ing  to be found in :
Stove and H ardw are Store.
| including everythi- g fr .
t int!!*.
i Complete Stock ot;
ia  YY oodcu  Spoon
assortm ent of Black 
inen llandkerch ieis. 
Ms, Kiel G loves, &
S h i r t i n g 1 F l a n n e l s -
A grea t variety o f S tyles anti (Qualitie s in these 
goods. Also. Red, W hile, Blue, t.rev and Yellow 
Flannel.-, all q ualities, selling cueup. E. B, M \  YD., 
G E N T s’ F N D E R -IH R 1 S  and D RAW ERS, a good 
as-orim ent. a t low prices. E. B. MAYO.
Bargains in Housekeeping Goods
Napkin*Table Damask,
Towelling. Diapei 
Wool Biat.keiS. and T oile t
-lock o f  Bleached and Brown .-i.ee lings. Cotton Flat, 
Itel- T 'eks, ■•'tripes. P rin ts , B atting , &e. All grade- 
4)1 le a th e r - .
Please call ami exam ine these Goods and Prices, 
before m aking your purchases.
E . B. xuA Y O ,
Coi ner Store, I’ills'airv Block,
Hotel.)
Towels, litiekahuck 
, W hite ami Colore et 
Quilrs. A lso, a  larg*
N . B L A C K IN G T O N S
LIV ER Y  S T A B L E .
m aintained.
A y e r ’s  A g u e  C u re ,
an<  ̂ A«;ue, Interm ittent Fever. *
C h iU  F e v e r .  H em itten fc  P e r .- ? ,  D u ’irii !
A gue, Periodical or B ilious Foyer, ' 
and indeed  rll the affections w b:C; : . E.- 
f ro m  m a la r io u s ,  m a r s h ,  o r  m ia s m a tic  ' 
poisons.
A s its  nam e im plies, it does C u re ,  and .’ne - r.oi 
Tni. C ontain ing  n e ither Ar-cni.*. Quinim*. P»i.-m::th. 
Zine, n o r  any  o ther m ineral o r  poison-m - ;;t.- t.i*i> • 
w hatever, it in now ise in iures e.nv p.-Heni. ’’I;. 
num ber and  im portance o f its ru rc>  in the azn ed i--  
tri *t=, a re  iiterallv  bevond account, am i we In lii’Vi* 
w ithout a parallel in the hi-ton* o f  Acme nm-’icim*. 
O ur pride is gratified by  the  a'cknowledgnmi ;• -
receive o f  the rad ical cures effected in ob.-timi' - 
ea.ces, and  w here o th e r rem edies had v h o llv  iail'-d.
I na •climated nerson=, e ither re-td-'cE in, <>;• 
trave lling  th rough m iasm atic lo.*alittt\-, will be p: *- 
tectod bv tak ing  the  A G  l i :  c i l : r  iilv.
F or h i r e r  C om rdain+ s. a ris ing  from tErnMifv 
o f the Liver, it is an excellen t rem edv, -tsinulating 
the Live" into healthv  activitv .
F o r B ilious D isorders and  L iver Com plaints, it i- 
an  exce llen t rem edv, p roducing  m anv tn d v  re­
m arkable  euros. where* o ther m edicines hml failed.
P re  mred bv D r. J .  C. Av er  & C o., Pra- ti *al 
and  A nalytical Chem ists, Low ell, M ass., and  sol-l 
a ll round  ihe world.
P I t I C E f  $ 1 .0 9  P E R  B O T T L E .




€ L tnsi*s Wrihgei?,
with Patent C o «  V.'!
; 'h e  l a t r i i i  -.1. 1, U
' throw iug i
; o -
4)fg,
• <*!•«, tiie onlv wringe r  w ith 
ich prevents (tie C o g *  from
ction ill B ro iling  Jit-at., A lta i" .< la l Last.
T h e  A m e r i c a n  B r o i l e r ,
Tin* crown ing a. hie \
, P*
A I . Z h
r>kille
A X 1 > I - - V A  M I N  E .
A ll lilt-A i lie!.'. lat ntioupil a b ,n e  w ith a  tim iuai 
■' ■' ■ ■ ■ ■ i '■•■ i I b.- <~allins, a t tl140 K ,,.,,1 II m o w  ... i, 1-. .-lo lti;.
J .  P . W I S E  & S O N ,
7 a 8  k lN iB A I.E  B LO C K .
ol tiie Post Otli *e*.
PL i t  e . .a*I EM H ER T il  •-
' ■ a
■ ■
Linilscv Street. Itnrkl <iitl Maine.
P IB S T  C L A 93 C H ANC E
fo get a T*e:i 
Horses and 
venience lor stubling. 
Rockland, J u n e 30. 1870,
F a -t,  sty lish  and Reliahl *. The be.- 
**0 C arriages in Rockland. Every co;
i  i  E  A .  1 )  T  U  1  H  ! 
.1 1 K K S T ,
predated , m ust I 
no praise , the sa
BURDETT CELESTE ORGANS.
How are* you to know the m erits  o f these.* organs. 
How are you to find out the ir superio rity  above ah 
o th e rs?
W by. go mid exam ine them  at 31 Court street. Bos 
n, whe re they are-receiving the highe st encomi- 
us fiom all who hear them , as superior  and pre fera ­
ble to all o ther makes, without any exception.
P j a uum, ad<! a i l  L L mH  «.f  Viii**:c a l  M erch tm - 
a I Low«*m P i'Hccm.
JO H N  O. H A Y N tiS  & GO.,
3 C O U K T  S'l'KEJ-'.T. BO STO N .
iv ll
G E T  T H E  B E S T .
in»h'r« *rgc»»iia jj*  H a i r  D y e . long and favora- 
v known t.» rhe public, stands peorles.s ami uurival- 
d. it is tin* b .m . quickest, cheapest, the most n a t­
ura l, dai able, hui utiess. ai^l effectual H air Dye in
I'-iii. i e *lora h a ir  •.,* w h isk e rsU .o w n  or Black 
tuiitjiueibi.d., and gives them a  pt-rfec’L* natural
appi-iituner*, and is unattended wu.i anv Itjarimis et- 
teei. Reguia. package, with brush andsp 'H ige cotu-
“  & .CD- 
(i)ul5
BVAUTII-TU C ilARM s. at 
4w51 S p e a r  & Co’s.
THE CHORAL T R IB U T E.
BY
L .  O . E M K R S O N .
?ho Standard Church M usic Book for tho 
Com ing Season.
Ihe most popular Book for ihe Choir and R inging  
echoed now l;< fore tlm public.
Price*. St • .»•!»: ?; 3 5 » per dozen.
.'-pcvinien copies ,-en n o  any address post-paid  on
receipt ol retail price.
O LIV E  it D IT SO X , & CO.r B oston .
C. H . DITSOJJf <& CO.. W ow  T o r k .  51 
B E  S O  B E  and call at Spear & l
Co’iff before purchasing your Iloliilav 
Presents. 4iV51
BLA TOUR Holiday Presents at 
4 «*.')! S i-ear & Go's.
< FEW  more h ft. A eu e :'ic> t»  U rw ile re s . De-* 
YV luuiid luceva.-iug. Foe-sale by“•’« I’. WHEi
DON'T RAIL  ip. look into
SrEAK & Go’s.
Y O U N G ’S -
E 4TING HOUSE,
SAXFMRD BEL 1 VO. Proprietor.
S . E .  E  A L I .O C I f  C o n d u c to r .  1
A T R. S. DELANO, havingpurchased th een  ire .-t.ek  . 
1T± ot \  cu t•{•'.- Luting H om e, and re-fitted the same t 
in a near m anner, is prepared to a ttend  to those* who 
may lavui him with the ir patronage, assuring the i 
public that he in te  n.is io  keep a F irst-Class Eating 
House m every respect. Ib is Eating House will uot ’ 
be open only lo r regular boarders e.u Sunday s. i
Connected w ith this Establishm ent, are
BATHING aOO?"a
'*> ' •  »*X ck P.*' " l n ^ “ l*™' 
* UUl|.‘- **1 trv'‘U 4 O'clucU, lu lO.iVi .. I; li.  '
„  , , , „  ’ aA A F U R il U E I .A W . i1». r.Uml, Xuv. is;o. ,o;f .
U RASD  FRE E  EXHIBITION,'.
■two I Sl'RAK ifc C o r i,
j Rockland, October 27, !>70.
MEW FISH
—AT THE—.13 £ 2 < S O K .  
T h o m p s o n  & Cq,.
(Successors to)
McIntosh & kimball,
M ’ *;' L i,> !nr,’" n ' ,;*' c ll '2'*»* ol Rockland th a t 
» T !.:••) have opened a .Mark, r a t the ahov.. nam ed 
i1'! '™ I t '* k- l*  oil k i n d . , I  red ,
Ai -e* a good assortim  nt of
F £ £ U Y  GROCERIES.
Rockiaud, Aug. 3, ib; o. op f
LEiGOTON '& 0MKE,
Tin ami Sheet Iron W orkers,
AND DEALERS IX
Old Junk , Metals, a«ti Pnppr stock ,
AT T H E  BROOK, M A IN  ST.
Also, secoval handed Chains. Anchors, Sails and 
lugging. M oves. Furn iture , and a  jreneral a-sort- 
nient ot second handed goods.
All person:, w ishing to dispose ol second Shaded 
ttridtuve wdl ple-a-e give u- a call„ , i LiGii roN Drake.
Lockland, Ju n e  1,1870. Li’.tf
B0TTS5K
-T 4
| C a s h  C u s t o m e r s !
•tool. Drill*. Axes, Uammrrs. Springs. 87efgh 
v.-, M achinery, Tirea, ,< 'alking aud  lULlcred. 
A T  T H E  K H O C H S ,
a la L S I S
R ockland, M arch 23, 15
H . H. A CO-
i f . I£T . U,1
A th e  AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., ON. M ASA.nr 5? < «»’J -  . u«»
BLACK SILKS,
VELVETS,
- A N D -
VELVETEENS!
W e  in v ite  th e  a t te n t io n  o f  tlie  
L a d ie s  to a n  im m e n s e  S to ck  of "the 
a b o v e  G ood s, w h ic h  is  th e  [m ost 
c o m p le te  in  th e  C ity a n d  w e  a r e  
s e l l in g  th e m  a t  v er y  lo w  fig u re s
—also— w a i
THE CELEBRATED
L A T N D E  H O T E L .
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
<2. A .. L Y N D E ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
T H IS HOUSE has been erected 
the present season, on the corner 
ol P ark  and M aine S ts., Rockland 
and  is now opened for the  public 
patronage.
bi ds, pleasant rooms, good lure, and careful 
a ttendance, will be offered to the guests of th is house 
and no pahis will be spared to make the ir stay agree­
able. N early evey room looks out upon the bay, and 
every room in the house is p leasant, thus affording to 
persons desirous o f enjoying the sea breeze and 
spending file sum m er m ouths, an  opportunity  to do 
so. without locating on an  Island, where they  can 
enjoy the sea a ir  and nothing else.
Have taken  especial paius to prepare convenient 
sample rooms.
C arriages to take passengers to  and  from  the  house 
free ot charge.
Good Livery S tab le  connected w ith the  house, and 
good stab ling  for transien t horses
Rockland, Aug. 11, 1870. 35tf
ROCKLAND HOUSE,
24 ELS1 STREET,
3 5 O S T O N .  A T A J S S .
doors from Hanov
L I V E N EW  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S . N EW  A D V ER TISEM EN TS.
D O N ’T W A S T E  T IM E  A N D  L A B O R  
b y  iiMing i ip u i i  old  A xe. Send $1.50 to LIP- 
PIN CO TT & B A K E W E L E , P ittsbu rgh , P a ., and
xpr----
a day lost in  Grinding "will thus be
L E T  L I V E !
L a r g e s t  an d . B e s t
ASSORTMENTS OF
1870.U L  M O N  A l t  T H A L S  A M  J  
The old standard  remedy lorU oughs, Colds, Consump­
tion . “ N othing  better.” Cu t l e r  B ros. & Co., Boston
Removes superfluous hair in./ire minutes, w ith­
out injury to the skin. Sent by mail lo r $1.25.
U PH A M 'S A STH M A  C U K E  
R elieves the most violent paroxysm s in Jive m inutes 
and  effects a  speedy cure. P rice $2 by mail.
T H E  JA PA N E SE  H A IR  STAIN  
Colors the whiskers and hair a  beautiful b i.a ck  or. 
b r o w n . It consists o f only  one preparation . 75 
cents by m ail. A ddress, 8 . C. UPHAM , Ao. 721 
Jayne  S treet, Philhdelphia, P a . C irculars sent lree. 
sold by all Druggists.
I WAS CURED OF DEAFNESS AND CATARRH 
by a  simple remedy aud will send the receipt free.
*'”52 MRS. M. C. LEG G ETT, Je rsey  C ity, N . J .
A W EEK  paid to agents, m ale or female, 
i n u uew M anufacturing business a t home.
No capital required. A dders N o v e l t y  Co ., Saco, 
Me. 4w52
SALESMEN WANTED.
Business honoruble. No com petition, liberal pay 
iveu. S . W . KEN N ED Y , 8 S. 4th S t., P h i la . Iw52
$10 MADE FROM 50 CTS I
Som ething urgently lmciietlTry everybody. Cull and 
exu tu in e ,o r aumple sen t (postuge paid) lo r SO c ts .,  
tha t retail easily lo r ,10 , K. L. Wo l c o t t , ls l  C hat­
ham Sq., N . Y. 4w62
GAS FIXTURES AND
L A ia P  S T O R E ,
Shades, B urners, 
ery thing perta in ing  to the’ Ga3 F ix tu re  and
Lump trade. Orders by mail prom ptly attended  to .
m c k en n ey , bu l l a rd  & co.,
584 W ash ington  & Harvard sts., Boston. 
Ju u u  3d, 1870. 29tl
T H E  A M ER IC A N
SEWING MRCHINE,
c. webs:
Form er]v Clerk at
ER M ERRITT, PitOlT.lETOK, 
W ildes' H otel. 6m51
New England House
' Corner C linton and Blackstone Streets,
B O S T O N , M A JS 6.
LAMBERT MAYNARD, PnoPRlKTOR. 
I ra  A . Me r r it t , C lerk. 40tf
‘Beaver M ohair/’
“ B U FFA LO ”
i V V V  FEEB LE HOUSE,
P o r t l a n d ,  M o .
S. S. LEWIS, Proprietor.
L. Stevens, Clerk’
Septem ber 22, 18GP. ft51
F A L M O U T H  H O T E L ,
J ’O i r i ’b A N D  MIE.
RAM SAY & W H E E L E R , Proprietors.
I.. STEV EN S, Clerk.
The patronage of the traveling  public solicited.
BM  i l f i i S !
AND
“ S a b l e  l i r a h r i ! ’*
W I L D E S ’ H O T E L ,
, N O . 4 0  E L M  S T K E E T  
B O S T 0 X .
C. F. WHITTEMORE, Proprietor.
K oren ib rr7 , 1662. 45tf
E . T .  F U L L E R , M. dT,
(Successor to .1. I t i  hnrdson, M. D.Q  
R esid en ce  at LYNDE HOTEL. Office S pear Block,
HARDWARE,
P a r lo r  a n d  Cook
STO V E S,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, 
Britannia & Wooden Ware,
E ver offered for sale in th is city or vicinity, which 
may be lound at
A rthur Libby’s
N eiv  S tore.
E very th ing  F resh  and Hew.
BACKACHE.
tlammation o f the Kidneys, Inflam m ation oi 
Bladder, or any affections th a t interfere w ith the 
functions oi these organs always cuuse grea t pain 
and weakness in the smull o f the back and loins. 
To relieve th is, a  diuretic medicine is necessary.
Dlt. SARGENTS RACK ACRE PILES
have been thoroughly tested for the past thirty-eight 
year-, and pronounced the most efficient diuretic ev­
e r  discovered. They are purely vegetable and  con­
tain  no mercury. Sold by D ruggists. Sent by mail 
on receipt of price, 50 cts per box.
G EO R G E  A . K E L L E Y ,
W h olen u le  P .k—GmI,
O ^ " C r < P X O < K r .
S h o u ld  o cc a s io n  r e q u ir e  y o n  to  p u rc h a se  
It. A . F a h n e s to c k ’.. V .-rniifu, c. I.,. p a n ic u -  
,“ r l .v e a i f iu l  'h a t  th e  in i t ia ls  a r c  IS.
A .  T a is  la th e  a r t ic le  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  so
Favorably Known Since 1829, 
And purchasers m ust insist on having if 
n  th e y  go not. w i>h to  h a v e  a n  im ita tio n  
•o rccd  u p o n  th e m .
R O Y A L  H AVAN A LOTTER Y .
5 cashed and  inform ation furnished by GEORGE
i wanted 
Address
with stom p) R. if .  W A L K E R , 34 P ark  Row, N. V 
$ 3 0  A E A  V , m ire .  I.A l l'A  & CO., P ittsburgh ,Pa .
e l d o r a d o , b a r s t o w , A g e n t s  ! R e a d  T h i s .
Ty-E ,v n ...........- --------- - - - - - -
and other E x lc n .io n  T o p .. Al.-o the justly cete- ' ,urge ^Lniisfi
Office i io iu a , I
All calls day 
Rockland. Augn-
ight p
.1 G 1 -2  io  8 P
•inaptly answ ered.
FREE TO BOOK AGENT S.
W e will send a  handsom e Prospectus of our New  
Illustra ted  Fam ily Bible containing over 200 fine 
Scripture Illu stra tions to any Book A gent, free of 
charge. A ddress, N a t io n a l  P u b l ish in g  Co ., 
Phila., P a . 4w52
F A R M E R ’S  H E L P E R
$ 1 0 0  P E R  M O N T H
In  W inter. 10,000 Copies will be m ailed lree to Fam  - 
era. Send name and  address to Z E IG L E R  & Mc- 
CURDY, Springfield, M ass. 4w52
A G E N T S W A N T E D  FO R
FREE LOVE, 
ITS VOTARIES.
by Dk. J n o . B. E l l is . Large sales. Im m ense P rof­
its. Stupendous revelations and startling  disclosures. 
The whole subject laid bear and  its  hideousness ex ­
posed to universal excrecation. W r it t e n  in  this 
IN ’ ERESTS OF ClAlLIZATION, CHRISTIANITY ANI) 
P u b l ic  Mo r a l it y . Send for circulars and term s. 
U. S. Publishing Co., New York. 4w52
MONEY QUICKLY M ADE
IBY ACTIVE MEN AMD WOMEN 
G etting subscriptions for the g rea t religious and liter­
ary weekly T h e  C h r is t ia n  U n io n ,  edited by
HENERY WARD BEECHER.
H aving in its corps Editors anil Contributors the 
ablest talent of the land . A new and charm ing serial 
story by the world-famous authoress of “ Un c l e To m ’s 
CAliN,”  just begun. Every subscriber for 1811 re ­
ceives the paper f r e e  f o r  e ig h t  w e e k s ,  also a  copy 
ot t lie  People’s favorite, Ma r sh a l l ’s  W a sh in g t o n . 
aloue w orth $5. This n e w  und unequalled com bina­
tion is ta k in g  l ik e  W ild  f i r e .  L ive A gents m ust 
act quickly or lose a rare  chance. All are do ing well 
many m aking from $10 to $30 a  day. There is posi­
tively nothiug that will p a y  y o u  so  w e ll .  Send at
sory F
• for term s, circular, copy o f paper and chupti 
REE, to  C E O . M A C L E A N ,  3 School
AMERICAN B L1T0V-II0LE OVER-1 
SEAMING, and SEUIAG MA- 
CII AES, Combined,
F IR E , M A R IN E ,
AND r
INSURANCE.
------ 0 0 0 ------
Cochran’s Agency,
R E P R E S E N T IN G  T H E
O L D E S T  A N D  S T R O N G E S T
INSURANCE COMPANIESA reJnow  adm itted to  be the BEST SEW IN G  M A -!C H tN ES made. They u ie  Hie only Machines tha t 
embody any M aterial improvements over the old and
! 'a ° ' fn  th e  U N ITED  S T A T E S -w ith  a  com bined capital aud im pim c < -« «  < u t.i u .iiig  a .h u rt ,  deep I lo r Kire  and  M arine Business of
' ■
bobbin, so' th a t the thread 
is constantly draw ing from 
the centre, giving more 
•ven and better tension  
than any o ther; is thread- 
d and regulated w i t h  
a tc i ease than  any otli j
Over Seventeen Millions Dollars.
L o s s e s  p a i d  a t  t h i s  o ffice  w i t h ­
i n  t h e  p a s t  tw o  y e a r s ,  o v e r  
F i f t y  T h o u s a n d  D o l la r s .
OF' NEW YORK,
212 BROADWAY, cor. FULTON ST.
W H A T  IS
W IS D O M !!
T O  A S K
:»ttle l . ....... ........
Use a stra ight needle, | 
run > ,tfy  and simple, very i 
(lovable nm\ not liable to ! 
ge t out j^f order. ,
e i / p r r  e* ae n td  1,10 ' Hartford, Conn.......................Cnsh A ssetts $5,7447378.68
COLD M E D A L  „  T — —  „
a t the . ot the Ma ssa ch u se t t s  ( l u t i - w s ' ? « “  In su rance  Company,
Ch a r iTsABLi; Asso c ia t io n , in Boston, held in S e p - .^ e w ' or^ .................................. Cash A ssets $0,966,28^.30
tem ber and October. 1869, as being the , ------------
Bcmi M u ch in e  f«r Family v«e. H artfo rd  P iro  In su ranco  Company,
The SIM PLIC ITY , EASE, a id  CERTAINTY with ! H ardortl Conn.........................Cash A ssets $2,670,418.89
which they operate; as well a i  the uniform excellence 1 ------------ *
ot work throughout tin: en tire range ot sewing, in : L o rilla rd  P iro  In su rance  Com pany,
[Stitchin!/, Hemming, Fulling, Tucking, a.., ding. New York......................................Cash A ssets $1,4J6,235
B ru td iny , Quilting, J-ringing, Gathering and Sewing 1
n, O v e r -Se a m in g , E m b r o id e r in g  over the edge, i w r- -n - ▼
oiking  perfect Button Holes and Fyetct Holes,— -Niagara P iro  In su rance  Company.
ork which no other Machine can do,—make them New York.................................Cash A ssets, $1,371,315.00
le moat desirable Family Machines in the m arket. ' ------------
All in w ant ol a Sewing .Machine should e.camine 
lese before buying, as they a re  sold w ith all their |
:ellences a t the same price as o ther tirst-claa
: giving great satisfetiou wherever used, i ------------
H anover P iro  In su rance  Company.
New York.................................... Cash Assets, $606,634.00
JEtna F ire  In su ran ce  C om pany,
M anhattan  In su ran ce  Com pany.
I New York.................................Cash Assets,
Call a t the
SA LESR O O M S,
B O S T O N .
Get Circulars, samples ot work, and sc 
Instruction given gratuitously. 
Agents w anted to sell these .Machine
pied territory.
E .  D E W E Y .
3m 16
Springfie ld  F ire  & M arine Ina. Co.,
TRADE MARK PAT D.
f f i U s o . W  U ’sTRS-!
Turkish Black
Brilliantines,
Togethe r  w ith  a full line o f Desirable
-DRESS GOODS & CLOAKINGS
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
LOCK LA N D  & B ELFA ST. 
R ockland , < >ct. 26, 1670. 4Gti
Golden Sheaf Bitters.
These health-g iv ing ' ju t t e k - a re  made w ith the 
pure old
B O U R B O N  W H I S K E Y ,







>LDEN SH E A F
covered over one hundred v 
effects ot th is  com bination : 
p reparation  known to model
C- A. RICHARDS & CO.
99 Washington St., Boston.
A ugust 16, 3870. ly.'Jfi
W A S ? R S £ 1  F A L E S ,
D E A L E R  IN
C O R N ,  F L O U R ,  M E A L .
W E S T  IN D IA  G O O D S , 
Choice Family Groceries, and 
C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E .
Korth Store, RcLoon Block,
MAIN ST., FOOT OF PARK ST., IK ICELAND. 
Log. 3, 1870. 31t I
S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T  E N T  £
Zu/C ^ C M f o /  r .  S’, Patent Office, W ashington,
*3 G S la te  Stt [, O p p o -  A c  
BOSTON.
t F T E R  an  e xA  •> ,
»-.l s u te .- ;  s'h-o n 
ei«rn countries. C 
Uients, anti all 1\
e s  m ade in to  Atm  
m ine the  validity 
—am i legal and 
touching  tin -ani 
lu rn ished  by re»u 
cord ed  in V. a<hu 
A o  Agency in  
fa c ild ies  /o r  abiaim ng Pa, 
1 ..lab ility  o f  inrcu lncis.
D uring eigh t m onths the 
la rge  practice , m ade o u t*  
TEEN A PPEA L', every uttC 
favor  by th e  Comxmssionc
T  E  S T  I  M 
“ I  reg a rd  M r. E d dy r - .
successful ....... ......
in tercours
id u tilitv  ot P ah
the. U nited St.ilex pc
C H A R L E S 51A
I have hud officia
X.
l P aten t?, 
ven ters tha‘•I have no hesita tion  in as.-u: 
they cannot employ a  m an w ore <•<, 
w orthy. m id m ore capable of put 
.lions in a  form  io secure for tnem  at 
ab lecon titie ra tion  at the  P a ten t Ofiic
ED M U N D  BU R K E,
L ate  C om m issioner of P a ten ts .
“ M r. II .  IT. Eddy I r n  m ade h r ma T H IR T E E N  
plications, in all h
npeient c 
iug th e ir  ap 
early  and 1
;e o 1 which pa 
th a t one f? now pending. 
abb proof ot g rea t ta len t and ab ility  •




>n h ispart lead, 
to  apply io  him  t« 
f be Hire , .f  bavin; 
.wed ou th e ir  case-th e  most faitl 
and  a t  very r«
•Jan. 1, 1870. W*
E aton  F am ily  and  D ay School 
F O R  2 3 0 Y S .
NORRIDGEWOCK, StE.
n School will commence
I j c r  t e r m .
H AMLIN F. EATON.
.able charge
JOHN TAGHART.
I MIE F a ll Term  o f  the  Eatr 1 A ug. IS. and  continue 13 
E x p e n s e  SS3 
For particu lars address
Rockland, Ju ly  14, 1870.
W A K IN G 'S  H A N D Y  BOOK
- O F —
H U S B A N D R Y ?
A t i E N T S - S : n rget'r O nes
AR E  w anted for this work, which is pronounced by the  Press, and I v Farm ers und G ardners the g rea test work o f  the kind ever published in America, 
V e  arc prepared to offer g - a: inducem ents top rom pl 
reliable A gents, one o f  whom wc w an t in every 
tow n in M aiue. A ddress a t  o u e e ,
5 .  S. PA V ?iE . G ra e r .-!  A gen t.
7 J  M I D D L E  S T . ,  PORTLAND, ME.3m3«
! 9 ‘
ronsions,
2 1 N O R T H  .M A R K E T  S T . ,  B O S T O N .
E. A . Sn o w . W . M. Sn o w
r ... ■ Consignm ents so lid  
Sept, -jj, 1*68.
brated
I t  I e l i  i n o n  <L K t m g e i s ,  S l i e r i < l a i i »  
a i n n - e e  m i d  I S a n t f o i -  C o o k s .  
. 4 - U u i i l l o  C a B o o s e s  a n d
r tu n n e s ,
and a Full L ine of
Ring Cylinders, Box Stoves, &c-
all from the most popular m anufacturers. Among 
the variety of Coal and Wood PARLO R STOVES, 
may be seen the
RICHMOND PARLOR HEATERS,
A Y A G E N T S A S A I.A RY 
w e ek  and expenses, or allow u 
o sell our new and wonderful in-
M. W AGNER ft CO., M arshall,
PIiyMicu l m id  Vi r i o n ,  O rb ilsiy , its
effects and  cure. P rice 25 cents. Address SECRE­
TARY’, M useum ot A natom y, G18 Broadway, New 
York.
./ C.iB&lt.
A Clergyman, while residing in South America as a 
in i'S ionary , discovered a safe ami simple remedy for 
the Cure ot Nervous W eakness, Early Decay, Diseases 
ot the  U rinary and Sem inal Orgaus, and the whole 
tra in  ol disorders brought on by banelul and vicious 
Habits. Great numbers have been cured by th is noble 
remedy. Prom pted by a desire to benefit the afflicted 
and unfortunate, I wiil send the recipe lor preparing 
and using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any 
one who needs free o f  charge. Address .JOSEPH 
T . IN M A N , s t a t io n  D . Bible House, New ! o ik (  ity
O V E R L A ID
TH R O U G H
A S IA .
imprehensive aud 
s ol A laska. Sibe- 
to-day. M atching 
Richurdson’s “ Beyond the Mississippi.” and Mark 
I'wain’s “ Innocents abroad.” iu Style, tic. Semi for
41tt
I ;  . L  W O T W O R T I I .
UKi Ail.O lt Ol­
l i  A T S ,  C A P S ,  F U R S ,
1. . n t . ’, 'lia se s ,’ hoys' and  C hildren 's
Boots and Shoes,
AND
R e a d ; - H a d e  C l o t h i n g .
GEN TS’ F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS,
N o . 3  B err y  B lo c k . R ock lau cl M e.
A lull assortm ent o f tirst-class goods constan tly  ou 
lan d , which will be sold a t the  verv low est possible 
a s h  prices.
J2T Cash paid for raw  furs. tfU
S .  B I C E ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
S O L IC IT O R  IN  B A N K R U P T C Y , 
R 0 (  KLA N D , M A IN E.
W .  O .  H E W E T T ,
D ealer in Foreign and  Domestic
= ’ r  - .  < p « o s ,
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, Sec.
Cioaks C ut and M ade to  O rder,
VO. 1 > rr .A J l B L O C K , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
\ \  . O. H EW ETT.
ETN •. SEM ING M A CH IN ES.
u:t
J .  P .  C ^ L L E V ,
] g re H o r  aad Attorney nt Law,
R O CK  LA \  1>, M A i \  E,
O F F I C E  A T  T H E  C U S T O M  H O U S E
A pril 32 ,18G7. ________17H___
WARREN C. PERRIGO & CO.,
N O R T O N  B A SE  B U R N E R S , COTTAGE  
A IR  TIGHT, &c., &c.,
all o f the  latest Improvem ents,and which for Elegance 
and Style nf linish are  unsurpassed and are w arranted 
to give en tire  satisfaction.
If  seeing is beliving, you have but to  call and  see 
th a t every one gets the '
E Q U IV A L E N T  F O R  T H E IR  M O N EY .
F O R  T I1 E  L A D I E S
To select from, I have a large
lerv. B ritann ia  and P lated  Wii
quality have few equals and no
giving personal a tten tio n  to re
All the latest improvements and novel-1 
ties, are at
A R T H U R  L I B B Y ’S,
K r E W  S T O R K ,
N o . 3  C u s t o m  H o u s e  B lo c k ,
M AIN STR EET. KOCKLAND, ME, 
I l t i v h i f f  ii W ork  S h op  con nected
w ith  th ia  r s t i ib l is h n ic n t .  ice h ave  
f ir s t  elans f a c i l i t ie s  f o r  d o in i/ I fo u s t  
a n il S h ip  r tt i in b in u , ( u p p e r , Sheet 
Ico n  a n il T in  W ork .
K ockland, Oct. 19, 1870. 45tf




N O .  1 , S N O W ’S  B L O C K ,
R C C K L A K D , M E .
N E W E L L  & CO., l la r tlo id , Co
> treui and 
j D r . II. C
F I R E ,  M A R I N E
- A N D -
L I K E
IN S U R A N C E !
W c  a r e  p i-eiia i-cd  io  la k e  R is k s  
a s  a b o v e ,  a l  a s  I.O W  R A T E S  as  
c a n  b o o b ta in e d  in  a n y  R e lia b le  
C o m p a n ie s .
E, H. & G . W. COCHRAN,
G en er a l In su r a n c e  A gents.
BERRY BLOCK. #
R ockland, Oct. 12, IS’0. 41tf
Tingley’s Aitomatic Heai Governor,
F O R  H O T  AER F U R N A C E S .
This Invention lias i 
F o u r  Y e a rs ,  mid is 
remedy for the I n c  
A n n o y a n e r s  arii-iu*; 
managed. Some ol it
nv been thoroughly tested to r 
[fi red to the Public as a perfect 
net n ie n e e .  D a n g e r s  a n d  
from Furnaces us ordinarily 
advantages are,
By (.’ol. Thomn« W. K nox. A 
valuable exposition o f the count 
ria, China anil Russia as they
W here, where, < 
tflges, for the lea.* 
curities as o ther <_
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.,
P .  O . B O X , 5 5 0 0 .  8  C H U P . c n  S T ..  W. Y .
S E N D  EOJC T J I E A - X E C T A H  C IR C  C L  A lt .
o.-.i... - in tie B K H l t y  T S T . O e l t ,  the 
: n .f.n .l. .1 l,v 11. i. H all, R t  .1  r i  I ,  A A D , 
mi p n 'u - i N i x  n o w ,  bll-
AST Ma im :.
All busiue.-s done with prom ptitude and despatch 
eaaonable churgrs made and satisfaction  given. 
Kockland, A p rils ,  1870. 3yl7
S B .U O ItT O W  I S B O T U E R S .
DEAI.EItS IN
^ i l l w s * 5 w E < l o c x l s .
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BR O ID ER IES, 
L IN EN S, TRIM M INGS, H O SIER Y , 
G LOVES, &<•.,
I C l o a l c I n s s  a n t i  C l o a k s .
C a r f i t l s  A’ j P c n l h e r s .
X o .4  BEKKY’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, May 13 ,18M. 2 itl
I-:. 13. A b l Y O T "
DEALER IN
FO R E IG N  A N D  DOM ESTIC
9 > T ?  " V  O  O  T >  .
C o r n e r S to re . PilltibH ry B lo c k . M a in  S i.
E B E N  B. MAYO.
Kockland, S ep t. 3 0 ,1RH. 411 f
" B U L L O C K  &  M O R T O N , 
3 2 i S . p  O £ 5 .£ v j a . c 3 .1 © 2 - s ,
u o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t s ,
n «  S.'.il i l l ’s  WIIAitF,
43ti l i o l t i m o r e ,  M i n - s - l a u d .
O K A TIO  N. K E E N E ,
f  Siirre.sr.r 1., I.'. 1C. B artle tt,J  
W h o l e sa l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a i.k i: in
300T S , SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N U  O V JC R -SH O K S,
<ole L e a th e r . W a x  L e a th e r . F r e n c h  nn<l 
A m e r ic a u  C n lf  S h in s .
LIN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK, 
Lubber G oring, Shue Duck, Pegs. Lasts, Shoe Nails,
Sh oe  Tools o f all kinds.
A t  t h e  J l r o a k ,  M a i n  t S t r e o t ,
h o c k u a n d , M  B ,
Jan u a ry , 3804.
T A L B O T , B U S T  &  C O .,
uealeksI n ice,
I lO d K P O R T .  :MLA.I3>rE.
A pplications for F re igh t invited.
R ockport, J a n .  23, 3s6S.
G . W . P A L M E R  &  S O N ,
DEAELRSIN
C O L D  A N 3 S 5 L V E R  W A T C H E S
V I j .V T K D  g o o d s , 
JEWELRY Z\ND FANCY GOODS 
C L O C K S ,  & c -  
E U E P S E ’8 BLOCK, M A IN  ST., 
M E .noeK .x^A r< i> .
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1870. I l t f
C H A R L E S  S. COOMBS, Proprie to r,
Cake and I ’astrv  made fresh every day. P arties  
eupplied willi a ll k inds oi W edding o r Fancy Cake 
at sh o rt notice.
opj:s  r i io . tn  a . .ir. to 11 p . At,
The P roprietor, having rented tlie Hall over his 
Saloon, and re lilted ii, i- now- prepared to  Inrnisli 
parties, or lei his Hall lo r Assem blies, aud  hopes to 
m erit a share o f  tiie patronage.
Rockland, A ugust 13, 1870. 37ti
1
E. W . S liaw  & Co.
large 
j und 
able W A dR S, 
re m aking the ir
Cash C ustom ers!
»
T r E  b k o o k . -
,H .  H . C R IE  & CO.
JJOO'iland, March ib<o.
JT  U O X T  CVU T A  C £ S T  to look 
at Use Beautiful Goods at
■Iw.j I Spear & Co’S
F -RCIIASERS willStock for the Wholesale anil Retail T a re  constantly  adding ne 
which ali v. ill do well to < 
purchases elsewhere.
L a m p  W a r e ,
W e have just opened a  verv nice A ssortm ent lo r the
FA L L  und ’ W IN  1 L i i  IR A D E , ol
Common and Table Lamps, 
Parlor Lamps,
Brackett Reflector Lamps, 
Hall Lamps,
Harp Lamps, &c., &.c.
W ith  the new  im provem ents in B urners, Shades,
Chimneys, &c.
W e wish to call a tten tion  w ith o ther 
.  new Lamps, to the (universally ac ­
know ledged to be) beat Lam p in existence, v iz :
The German Student
LA iV iP ,
which all who wish for a Perfect Lamp should e x ­
am ine. A lso,
GLASS W A R E,
a fine variety  of new  P a tte rn s , and as C h e a p  a s  th e  
C h e a p e s t.
A ll will rem em ber and call a t the
S P E A R  B L O C K ,  
f i /S a in  C o r. P a r k  S T .
KccklailiT, Nov. 17, 1370. 49tl
PVT ENT FARMERS’ BOILERS, of the best pat terns and all sizes, lo r «nle byJ .  C. LIBBY & SONS.
T O  A S K
,n I Secure my self lo r coming y 
iure against anx ie ty  aud  the in
T O  A S K
^gWliere can I insure so th a t my m oney is available 
to iu c  in  C a s h ,  a lte r five annual paym ents, w hat­
ever may be the kind of policy I  hold, or paid up 
Policy before, if  I choose ?
T O  A S K
W here c 
easily and 
of lite f
W here can I invest m y money, fo th a t if I  make 
but ONE annual paym ent (Xfctrlook well to this) I  
fo rfeit nothing ?
T O  A S K
W here can a Seam an insure w ithout ex tra  chargi
Gen’l Agent for New England S tates.
“ insure a t~
G IL L E Y ’S
F IR E , M A R IN E  &  L IF E
I
, In su ra n ce  A gency, I
uhfiaoptrate. N a rra g a n se tt F ire  & M arine Ina. Co.
Providence, B. I ...............................C ash A ssets $743,138
s in all uuoccu ------------
P u tnam  Frro Insuranco  Com pany,
H artford, Conn.............................. Cadi A ssetts $595,214
C ity F ire  In su rance  Company,
H artford, Conn.......................... Cash Assets $554,742.03
B ay S ta te  F ire  In su ran ce  Co.
W orcester, JIass .,.....................C ash as eU 8179,312.00
I R oger W illiam s In su rance  Co.,
Providence, l i .  I ............................. Cash Assets $201,338
U nion In su rance  Company.
: Bangor, M aine................................ Cash Assets $400,000
N ational In su rance  Company,
i Bangor, Maine................................Cash Capital $210,000
| F ire  and Marine Bisks tik e u o n  acceptable term s.
E aste rn  Insuranco  Co.,
Bangor, Me...............................................Capital, g l  30,00




i 1 avail mvhe’f o f all these adva
A N S W E R .
By calling on
W A R R E N  T A L E S ,
S'#., R o k la n i l ,  M e  
Agent lor Nntionnl Bile 
I!in iio itupn iliac M u tu a l L
eral o ther tirst-class Companies.
Rockland, Nov. 1, 1870.
fe, X. A’., w ith se 
Agents Wanted.
3m47
ID PH  YS; CI ANS AND SURGEONS.
Castom nc«S3 Block-, Rotldind, Me.
Risks taken  as above, on D w e l l i n g  H ouses,
I<iiixrhc!d FurusSitrc. Stores, Stocks ot 
3 o o d  , F c n ? « b 7 r .”  ^ 5 ^ *  r.;j t t a i l t l i n g a  in 
o f construction and all o th e r Insurable 
a t  the L o tv f.s?  E q u i t a b l e  also
5 i t i x k s  o s  F r e i g h t  n n t l
proces • 
proper
R Lks taken  on al! inst 
Losses prom ptly adjusl 




' to the insured,
Freights mid Cargoes with- 
it ion paid  to  M arine R isk s c om b in ed  ca 
«>1. A rrearuges ad justed . \ epr ...
\o : th  Anies'Rau Fire Insurance Co.
Of New Y o rk .. .. .........................Assets $755,000 00.
Security Fire iuKunnice Co.,
• Of New York..............................
_____
tai for Life Insu ance represented a t 
th is  A gen-y . O ver TS»ir y M ill io n  D o lla r *  
Life Insurance effected in th e  m o-t reliable com pa­
nies, and  on ail of the m ost desirable plans.
I n s u r a n c e  A g a i n s t  A c c id e n t s .  
T rave lle rs  In su ran ce  Company, 
$1,477,677 12 H artford , Conn...........................Cash A ssets $1,250,000
s t .  A  s u r e  P e -m e d y  fo r  th e  e s c a p e  o f  G a s  o r  
S m o k e  th r o u g h  th e  H o u s e .
2 d . E c o n o m y  in  t h e  u s e  o f  C o a l.
3 d . I t  p r e v e n t s  C l in k e r s  a n d  t h e  n e c e s s i ty  
o f  S i f t in g  A s h e s .
4 th .  I n s u r e s  a l l  D a n g e r  a g a in s t  F i r e  f ro m  a n  
o v e r h e a t e d  F u r n a c e .
5 th ,  G iv e s  u n i f o r m i ty  o f  T e m p e r a tu r e  w ith  
e v e r y  c h a n g e  o f  t h e  W e a t h e r ,  s a v in g  
c a r e  a n d  t im e  in  t h e  M a n a g e m e n t  o f  th e  
F u r n a c e .
In  order to gain these advantages, it is only neces­
sary to kindle the fire, supply the coal a <1 leave the 
Furnace, (w ithout regard to the D rafts,) to  th e  care  
o f  th e  ( tG O Y E  I t  N O J t. ff
A T T A C H E D  TO BKIC K  OR P O R T A B LE  
F U R N A C E S, OLD OR N E W .
42- B E  N D  E O I t  .1 D A M E  I f  L E T .  .CD
Tingley Automatic Heat Gov. Co.
I ’ S i  Y  N V  I O T A S ’
GARBOUO TABLETS
An unfailing remedy for all B ronchial Difficulties 
oughs, (,'olils. Hoarseness, A sthm a. D iphtheria, Dry- 
ess of the  T hroat or W ind Pipe aud all C a ta rrha l 
diseases.
The wonderful modern discovery of Carbolic Acid, 
destined to become one ot the greatest blessings to 
•uikinil in its application to diseas'-s ol the th roat 
nd its great curative qualities in all affectioiisot the
Ch e s t  mid L u n g s .
Dr. Well's Garliotic Tablets,
lies the great rem edial agent Carbolic. A c id  con­
tain o theringri dients universally recommended,which 
cmicaily combine, producing a Tablet more higlfty 
dicinal and b e tte r adapted to r diseases ol the Hu­
ll race, than  any preparation ever before offered to
the public.
H A  U  T I O N . S f X ' S S a S
T OTHER GOODS BE PALMED OFF ON YOU IN 
!EIR PI.AGE.
FO R  C O U G H S Are’D C O L D S ,-Wells’ Carbolic- Tablets,
A R E  A SU RE CURE. TRY THEM .
SOLI) BY D ltUGGfSTS. 4tv32
M O N E Y  C A N N O T  B U Y  IT  !
F o r  S i g h t  i s  P r i c e l e s s  ! 
.< 0 X 0
D R - G A  K R A T T ’S
M T 2 1 > IC ’A X .
Z E l e c t i ’i c  !
paralyzed
5 R  lieu
also nervous C nu»li, local 
weakness, im paired circulation,
lo t - p u l  lav- »•. b r o i i e h i a t l  at- 
fections. dy-pe p^Li, nervous 
h e a d a c h e ,  weakness o r l a m e -  
n c» » o l side or back, p Icui-iM y, 
puinv, un ih u iu , lu m b a g o .
Ap-
CURES elieve
C l  1 - 2  C o n g r t . W a te r  S t. ,
3m49
S O L A R G M S
M cLoon, A rtist,
p  ESPEC TF ULLY calls the atten tion  o f  the Public
Solar Portraits made from Life.
>, Life Size 13 x ’5 incheft to  Life sizes, 25 x 30 
inches and  finished in  IN D IA  IN K , PA STA L aud 
CRAYON.
Pictures of all k inds copied, such as D a g u e r r e -  A inbrol} !#«•*., M eln i uni » )•<*«, Ac., in 
th e  m ost elegant style of Ute tu t. m aking them of any 
required sizs, lrom  *4 to the size of L ile. By th is
SPLEtlDiD PICTURE CAN BE OSTA!NED
Many persons are possessed o f pic u r -s ot dei 
rclntves, which, though they are vmued liighl 
still not so desirable as an elegantly finished Photo­
graph.
P ic tu res  T astefu lly  F arm ed
in highly finished heavy Black W alnut. Oval and 
Square Fram es, new st j le Boston and N ew  
York P atterns, m anufactured express­
ly lo r my trade. Persons a t a
distance can be lur- 
nbhed  with
Pictures fo th e ir  satisfaction. Necessary inform ! 
tion will be given, by addressing the a r tis t.
I t E S I D E N C E  o n  M a in  S t . f (opposite Young 
Block.)
S O L A R  R O O M S , in  
G a lle r y ,  M a in  S tre e t.
T f l O S .  M c L O C K N , A r t i s t .
R o ck lan d , N o v .29, 1870. o itf
that he has settled iu Rockland, and 
agt il in the  P o rtra it bin '
C ro c k e tt 's  P h o to g r a p h
C R O C K E T T ’S  .
B L L I A R D  I I  A B B ,  
SSMCHS’S B L O C K ,
CORNER M AIN AND W IN T E R  STREETS, 
R O C K L A N D , M E .
A L D E N  C R O C J C E T T , R r o p tr ic to r ^  
Rockland, Sent. 29, 1870. 42tf
—  --------------- --------------------  —  m ake
specialty ol a small jobbing trade . It. would 
be lo r your in terest to q:i1I on us instead of ordering
from Boston, and thereby save fre ig h t,
45H J .  C. L IB B Y  & SONS,




C. LIBBY & SONS.
opening u
J .  P . W ISE  &jSON’S.
F S S H E R M E i ^  ! 
T W I N E S  A N D  N E T T IN G ,
MANUFACTURED BY
W M . E . H O O P E R  & S O N S ,
43-Send for Price-List.] Baltimore, M<1. 
October 17, 1870, 3m45
I E  D I A M O N D  G B A S S E S ,
MANUFACTURED BY
, E . SPEM CE53 & C O ., F<L Y .,
Which a re  now offered to tlie public, and pronounced 
by ail the celebrated Opticians of the world to be the 
]VrO©T I» E R E E C T ,
N atu ra l, Artificial help to the hum an eyes ever known.
They a re  ground under their own supervision, from 
iiuile Crystal Pebbels, m elted together, and de- 
ve th e ir  nam e “ D iam ond.”  on account of the ir 
hardness and brilliancy. TH E  S C IE N T IFIC  P R IN ­
CIPLE on which they  are  constructed brings the core 
)r cen ter o f the lens d irec tly jn  fron t of the eye, pro- 
luc in g a  clear and d istinct vision, ns in the natural, 
lealtliv sight, and preventing all u n p lea san t sensa­
tions, such as glim m ering and w avering o f light, diz- 
is, &c., peculiar to all o thers in use. T h e y  a r e
M o u n te d  in  t h e  F i n e s t  M a n n e r ,In  frames o f the 
quality, ol all m aterials used for th a t ‘ purpose.
T i l  E l  R  F I N I S H  a n d  D U R A D 1 L I T T  
CANNOT BE SU RPA SSED .
CAUTION.—None genuine unless bearing  their 
trade m ark , stam ped on every fram e.
G. W . P A L M E R  A SON, 
Jew elers and O pticians, are sole Agents for R o c k -  
la n d . M e. from whom they only cun he obtained
ie goods a re  not supplied to I’eadlers, a t any 
price. “ j  ly




They Cut them Free of Charge.
a n d  k e e p  c o n stan tly  on  h a n d  a 
L a rg e  a n d  V aried  a sso rtm e n t, so 
th a t  e ac h  c u s to m e r e n n o t fa il to 
be su ited  in  P ric e , Q u a lity  and  
S ty le .
Kockland, Oct. 11, 1870. 44t
North American Fire Insurance Co., ro iices  issued against io«
Ol H artford ...............................................Assets $134,373 72 every form . Also m aking a
--------  ability  in consequence of A
A ib  u i y  C i ty  B iiM ii'um ce t  o . ,
O f A lbany....................................Cash assets $453,193 23
H ospital; John  W. Graves, 31. D., L-.well Hos 
p i ta l ; Clement A. W alker, M. D. Supt. Boston Lu­
natic H ospital; John  E. Tyler, M. D .,S u p t. McLean 
Asylum tor the  Insane; F. S. A insw orth , 51. D. 
Supt. U. S . H ospital. Approved by the Gynuicologi- 
' Society o f Boston, and recommended by them  as 
aluable aid in the trea tm en t of many affections 
peculiar to females—Winslow Lewis, M. D ., Pres., 
H oratio  R. S tores, 51. D., Sec’y—and prescribed by : 
many o f the best physicians in Boston, on«l various 
parts o f the country, who have given certificates of 
th e ir  value and convenience, al.-o recommended by 
Clias. T. Jackson. M. D.. S tate  A ssayer of Massachu* 
Joseph B urnett, Chem ist, and  all other scien­
tific m en who have tested their working.
perm itted fo refer to the following well- 
known Phvsicians o f this c ity :
N. W IG G iN , M. D.,
WM. A. BANKS, M. I).,
I HOS. L. EASTBROQK, M. D.
For sale w ith lull description and certificate o f its 
erits by Levi M. Robbins, Druggist.
Orders may be addiessed to Dealers or
’ ELECTRIC D ISK. CO ,
25 Brotntield S t., B oston, Mass.
3ui46
Atlantic Jiu tnal Murine Ins. Co.,
j O f N ew  Y ork...... .......................... Assets, $14,400,598 II i
lu io n  M urine Insurance Co.,
_ Of B angor, Me............................. -•••A sseis $279,710 52. I
Jlerclian t’s .Uiihiul Murine,
I Of Iiangor, .lie.................................Assets $293,438 17 i
O c e n ti  T l a r in e  in s u r . - i u c c  < « . ,
■ O f P o rtlan d .....................................Cash assets $275,000. J
8i3d<-pc:i(!csU ,72ai-isic In s . Co..
of B oston.................................... . . . .C a s h  assets $642,000 ;
Yew F;i«-Iuml Mutual .Uurinc Ins, C o..1
Of B o ston ,.........................................A ssets $1,143,077 08, i
S A V E  FO U RS M O A E Y
By insuring in the
Bangor Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
Stock R ates; takes no
I n s u r a n c e  A g a i n s t  A c c id e n t s .  
T rave lle rs  In su ran ce  Company,
H artford, Conn................................Cash Assets 850,000.
Policies issued ag; 
every form. A lso t 
biiity  in consequent
nst loss of life by 
iking a  weekly payn 
i of A c c id e n t .
ccidcnt, in 
ent of Dis
of life by accident, in 
iveekly paym ent for Dis-
AH losses prom ptly adjusted and  paid a t  th ia
E . H .  & G . W . C O C H R A N ,
B E R R Y  B L O C K ,.R O C K L A N D
M arch 4,1863. 12tf
T H E  “ S I N G E R ”  N E W
______ J S ®
P E R F E C T I O N !
The many thousands who use
L A Z A R U S  & M O R R IS ’
C elebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them  to  be the most 
R c r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t a n d  I l r i l l a n t  G la sses  
E ver m anufactured.
Tlie large anil increasing dem and for them  is a  sure 
iign o f the ir superiority.
All tha t Scieuce has discovered anil A rt perfected 
s embodied iu these beautiful lenses.
They M t r c u ^ lh c u  and p i 't - n e rv c  t h e  n ig h t ,  
ire easy and p leasant to w ear, and last many years 
w ithout change.
MB. CL $.£ ANDREWS,
B o o k n cllcr  au d  S lu iio u c r ,
Denier in Books, S« at lone 
Picture Fram es, M oulding'.
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
W ith  A tta c h m e n ts  fo r  n il  K ind s o f  W o r k ,
13 FA ST W IN N IN G  FAVOR IN T H E  H OUSE­
HOLD, AS SHOW S BY TH E  SA LES O F LA ST 
YEAR, AMOUNTING TO EIG H TY -SIX  
THOUSAND. SEVEN IIUNDREDJAND 
EIGHTY-ONE M ACHINES, W H IC H  
FA R  EXCEED TH O SE OF ANY 
O TH ER  COM PANY!
for u king t : !• Io
Paper H angings, 
kinds of F ram es 
rials, W ax, anil m aterials
K O C K L A . N  I>,
from whom only can they bejobtaiued.
&ij- We employ no Peddlers.




claim, and can sin 
the cheapest, 
ely adjusted, easily operated.
w FAMILY 3»ACHINE is capable of a ran g e  
ty of work such as was thought impossible 
i perform  by m achinery. We 
hose whom  it may concern, th a t 
t  beautiful, delicately a rranged , 
’ ntoothly run-
Important to File Consumers.
I H A V E appointed an Agency in Rockland to re ­ceive all kinds o f worn our tiles to be re cut.All orders or packages left at J .  C. LIBBY" & 
SON’S STORE, (No. 4. Custom House Block), will 
be a ttended  to w ith prom ptness and  dispatch.
JO B  COLLETT, F ile M anufacturers,
R A N G  O R , M E .
A ugust, 1 1870. 34tf
E L E A Z E R  C R A B T R E E ,  •
N o t a r y  P u b l i c ,
N O R T H  H A V E S , M e.
OF F IC E  one and  one-fourth m ile front Fox  Island Thoroughfare.M arine protests and  all o ther business usually 
transac ted  by N otaries, prom ptly and  faithfully exe­
cuted.
August 25, 1870, ly37
M anhood: IIow Lost, Haw Restored.
J u s t published a  new edition o f Dr. 
C u tv r rw r ll m < r l .  b r u l c i l  E — 
M..v on th e  radical cu re{w ithout med­
icine) of s i ’Uum vrolituiivA or Semin- 
Involuntary Sem inal Losses. I m po - 
t e n c y . Mental anil Bhysiclal Incapacity, Im pedi­
m ents to m arriage, e tc .; also, Co n su m pt io n , E p il ­
e p s y , and F it s , indm eiP  by self indulgence or sexu­
al ex travagance.
ijj- Brice, in sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated au thor, in his adm iral essay, clearly
dem onstrates from a  th irty  years’ successful practice, 
th a t the alarm ing  consequences o f sell-abuse may be 
radically cured w ithout the  dangerous use of internal 
medicine or the  application o f the kn ile ; pointing out 
a mode of cure at. once simple, certain und effectual, 
by m eans ol which, every sufferer, no m atter w hat 
his conditon may be, may cure h im se lf cheaply, p r i­
vately and radically.
,$jg-This Lecture should be in the bauds of every 
youth and every m an iu the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to  any address 
postpaid, on receipt of six  cents, or two post stam ps.
Also D r. Culverwell’s “ M arriage G uide,” price 25 
cents. Address the Bublisers.
CIIAS. J . C . KL.1XE & CO.,
1 27  B o w r r y , X cw  Y o rk , Bost Office Box4.5G8
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SAVE THE CHILDREN!
M ultitudes of them  suffer, linger und die, because 
of Bin-W orms. The only known remedy ior these 
m ost troublesom e and dangerous of all worms in 
ch ildren ,or adults is
DR. COULD S P1K-W0RM SYRUP.
Purely vegetable. Safe and Certain. A  valuable ca­
thartic , ami beneficial to health . W arran ted  to cure,
C. C. GOODWIN & Co., Boston, and all druggists.
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AHEAD of all others,. UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER. F6r ’ J. P. WISE & SON.
T H E  STAB l ’OBTA B LE K A N G E. is soi l only, 
J ,  C. L IB B Y  & SONS.
I i i s i i i - e  Y o s i i -  I h i f
J .  P .  C l L L E Y ,
_  9tf GENERAL IXS. AGENT.
A  C a r d  to  t h e  L a d ie s  
D U PO N O O ’8 
GOLDEN PILLS.
Infallible in curing irregularities, and  rem oving 
obstructions ot the  m onthly periods. It is over forty 
years since these now so well known pills were first 
brought to no 'ice by D r. Dnponco, ot Baris, during 
which tim e they have been ex ten-ively and success­
fully used by some of the leading Physicians, w ith un- 
alle lled  success. Ladies in poor liealt'*, e ither 
rried o r single, suffering front any of the com plaints 
ittiiar to Fem ales, will find the Dnponco Golden 
!- invaluable, viz., General Debility, H eadache, 
Faintne.'S, Loss o f  A ppetite, Mental Depression, Pain 
in the Back amt Limbs, Bain in the Lotus Bearing- 
down Bains, Balpitation ol the  H eart, R etained, Lx 
eessive. Irregular or Bainful M eustaration. Rush of 
Blood to Head, Dizziness, Dimness of Sight, Fatigue 
light exertion , and particularly that m ost an-_ ----- ----------------- junnng
Lucorrht
niwg of all the  family
irkable, not only lo r the range 
wing, but also lor the  variety  a
OF TEX TU R E which it will sew 
and perfection, using Silk, Twist. Linen o r C otton 
Thread, tine or coarse, m aking  the  INTERLOCK ED- 
ELFSTIC-ST1TCH, alike ou both sides of the fabric? 
sown. Thus beaver cloth, o r leather,m ay be sewn w ’ th 
great strength  anil uniform ity ol stitch , aud in a  ni0- 
m ent th is w illing and never w earying m achine m ay 
be adjusted for fine work on gauze or gossam er tissue 
king o t tuE em n, o r ruffling, o r alntG st a n y ’ 
o ther work which delicate fingers have been  know to
variet.v ot its 
ul different KIN D S 
?qual facilitywith
perl'o
urchasers can soon l-e rr evinced th a t 
Family .Machine embodies NEW  and  essen tia l 
ase  o f opera­
n t any speed—
ur
principles—simplicity of constructor 
tiou—uniform ity o f PR E C ISE  actio 
capacity lo r range and variety ot w ork, Sue o r coarse
ng ailm ent, so 
lale.-., both m arried anil sin g  
W hites. Fem ales in every period of life II find Du-
. . . .  ,  a id nuture in the discharge
lions. They invigorate the debilitated and 
id by regulating and strengt cuing the sys- 
re the youthful constitution for tin* du ties 
f  life, aitd w uen’taken by tho-e in  middle life o r old 
age they prove a perfect blessing There is nothing 
the pills th a t can  do injury to iife or health . Safe 
heir operation, ] erpc-tual in their happy iulluence- 
upon the Nerves, the m ind, and the en tire o rgan iza­
tion. S. D . K . P r o p r i c n j r .  X . Y .
ALVAII L lT T L E D F fl.I) . Boston, ,\gent,N . E .S tates 
Ladies by enclosing $ I by mail will have the Pills 
sen t confidently to any a<*dte>s.
SOLD BY A L L  DR.9 GGISTS. Cm27
nt its luui 
delicate, :i 
prep
O i l  C l o t h s . -
W e  h av e  ju s t  received  a la rg e  
lo t o f O IL  C L O T H S , b o u g h t very  
m uch  u n d e r  p ric e , to  close th e  
lo t, a n d  o u r p ric e  on  th e  sam e 
is
5 0  C e n t s  p e r  l a r d !
C ustom ers  w ill save  m oney by 
e x am in in g  th is  lo t before  p u r ­
ch as in g .
SlfcftOM TOft B R O S .
Rockland, Oct. 11, 1870. 44tf
leaving all riyols behind.
T IIE  F O L D IN G  CASES.
The New Family Maciiinc m ay be had in a variety  
o f lokling covers and cases. .Some show in polished 
siirtace only the g’-ain and tin t of the wood, while 
o thers are  finished in ail m e elaboration o f a r t .
ITS A TT.'.t i l  .VENTS  
For Hemming, Felling, Ruffling, Braiding, B inding 
Cording. G athering. Tucking, Em broidering and 
forth, are not only num erous, but now brought to 
g rea t perfection. Most o f them  can  he attached  or 
detached by a  sim ple move id th hand . 1 in* q u a lity
only be appreciated  on observation
M A C H IN  E  T W IS T .
LIN EN  TH R E A D , -PO O L COTTON, O IL , &c. 
W e h r  . .a n d  ..lu ll keep in a  stock a t our C entra
Office, ai.d Agenc.18. (un spools ot various sizes.) 
i n is t  ot a ll sizes and colors. I.im n thread. Spool 
C otton, Oil, and ali o ther articles nvce.isary in  the  
use ot our m achines.
H e  wish it understood th a t we manufacture the  
1 w ist sold by u s; th a t we shall aim to have it excel 
heed in quantity , for a given price.in quality  und _______ _____  ______ __
tha t ot o therm anu lac tu rers, and tha t the Tw L t, [m ade 
by us in our new aud  extensive m ills, supplied as 
they are w ith the the  most improved m achinery aud 
skilled iaboi ] can be relied on for the  desirable q ua l­
ities o f uniform ity of size, eveuess, length o f thread 
as m arked q .i each spool, strength , excellence of color 
und beauty of finish.
T H E  S IN G E R  M A N U FA C TU R IN G  CO., 
Fo 485 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
B oston O ffice, 6 9  H an o ve r St
S H A W  <fc c - o . .  A e c n t s  I n  
KOCKLAND. 44lf
r sale by
J. P. WISE & SON.
I NATURE’S OWN V IT A L IZ E ^
CAUTION. —All genuine has the name 
“ P . r a r i .n  Syrup.” ( not '* Peruvian Bork.-t
y~|~ ARD WARE, In quantities to suit, by 
' 46tf J. P. WISE & SON.
, ‘ a .”) 
blown in the glass. A 33-page pamphlet sent 
free. J. P. DrsssrolLK. Proprietor, 36 Dey St.. 
New York. Sold by all DrugguO.
November 17, lja» iy«
$
